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Fragrance

The unobtrusive fragrance of Ivory

Soap is flot the usual soap perfumne.

It is merely the pleasing, natural odor

of Ivory's high-grade ingredients- Its

delicacy and refinement are two of the

reasons why Ivory Soap is used for

toilet and bath in so many homes

where good taste and good sense prevail.

IVORY SOAP Me99 44% P

Made in thePotT&GmIJCoTe tHmloCnd
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A Gift Combining Luxurious Beauty
A and Everyday Utility

N OIIING receives so muchi close
inspection and appraisal as the

Wedding Present-not only by the
Bride and Groom themselves.-but
by ail the guests.
LIOLMES & EDWARDS Silver-
ware is welcome as a practical,
sensible gift of course. But iii ad-
dition it possesses that exclusivc,
exquisite beauty and superlative
quality which set it apart-a gift
delightfully distinctive and ever-
lastingly prized.
HUOMES & EDWARDS is the
highest quality Silverware mnade,
It is superior in craftsmanship and
finish. And ît is protccted at the wear
points.
Your Jeweller bas an interesting
showing of suitable presentatîons--in
those dignified, pleasîng patterns
which, convey an inexpressîbIe touch
of refinement.

SIiUvw Iniaid»-
(setof sligtmspooan, 84.73)

On the backOf the bowl
and handl-just where
th, wear on--ap piee
'i Pure -1ilr is weIded
in.' Because of this pro-
tectIon the even beaut,
Of Holmes & Edwa rds
silverware in nOt Marred
by use. Made Only in
live pieçes-those Most
frequently used.

-Super PIat,'
4set 01 dSIXI5poon#5$&)

Hulme* & EdWards
Super-Plate in prteCted
at the wear point, in-
cluding the tip of th,
bowl], by an extra heavy
coat Of -ilver. Trhi.
double platini means

added service and satis-
factîon.

Manufactured ExclustrelY i Cana"a by
THE STANDARD SILVER CO,

of TORONTO. LIMITED

"'Protected where the w.ear cornes"

i

9j'
Jametown

CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER
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TiaE ENCHANTED POOL (A Painting)
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When You Travel, Even in Canada

e

carry your fundis ini Travellers* cheques,
issued by The Merchants Bank.

Personal eheques are ofteii refiised. Money
may be lost or stolen.

Travellers' Cheques, on the other haiid, are
cashed by batiks, hotels, transportation coin-
pallies and stores at their faee values;, and
enable you to raise ready money whcrever you
happen to he. If lost, they are of no value t()
the finder; if stolen or destroyed, they will be
replaced without extra charge. Use themn for
your next journey.

T01ICz MERCIfANTs 13M1K
J" Nfranchea in Canada ext.nding front the Atlan tic ta the Pacj&o, ai .hih 135;

are in Ontaio, 43 in Qms.Sac, and il? in W.atevn Canada.

Inve-tment Banking Servc in Canada
~T WENTY yeara' experience in the purchase and sale ofiCanadîan Government, Municipal and Corporation Bond&
and an extensive ortranizatjon comprising among others,
statistical, valuating and war loan departinents, enable' us ta
oEfer every facility for rendering a complete service to the
investing public. Correspondent offices, located throughout
the floancial cen tres of Canada, the United States and England,
keep us constantly informed of prevailing security values.
We shall welcomne an opportunity toa erve you in your invest-
ment matters irrespective of the amnount of your funds.

COi PORTI =MIYITE"
HEAD OFFICIE: TORONTO as Kire air. z.

3

,EAL LONDON. ENG
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f on*o Goe.op
Offer an Unrivalled Variety of Reliable GI,

at their Lowest Warehouse Prices
Ladies' "et *ualfty Usi h.@WiI useful quai-
wapspa Leather ûlevea, in ity BeeskIng azelle Finish
useful Oak Tan Shade, Pique >1,5 med ium eih

sewu, JImporial Points, w th Plqu sevre. *~cia u
2BUttan, Perpir6/11Thunebs. 2Pearl Iuttons. In

Buttos. Fe pairDark Grey, Light or Dur IL
LadlW ent Tanne Usla i Tan, also B3lack. Pe r. r.

Nid CleyC. Very best quali. Lodi",' superior qmaaîty j
tj. Madle froin bigh-class i ettug Seskin Bleues

ino. ' nnîcetwa. I Pique Sewn. Engi;s mac e.
in lv.In uasfni Ta n f/ In ark Grey or Tan shades

Buttons. Per pair, aie 2 Prer Buttons

The **BI.nh.lm" Laie'Sreg sa azeil
Ladise' Superior quaiiy B le-es. Englishmzade. i
§&PO ciffl, Prguem te", Dark Grey and Dark Tan
in useful Tan shade. 2 Press shades. Pique Sewrn, 2 large
Buttons- Fer pair ail i Pearl Buttons. Per pr. lid

LaiSse Uniare in.oown ateut <
Llie le os. In Chamois shade.
PMxleani Sown with Biacl Thread,

similarin apere to fine Doeskin
Gloves e ttons.

Per pair 4/ 1IL

Lasen t omaIty Ohanteis
Leagther Bleues. Natturai shade,
medium' weight, Pique Sewn, Ung-
ish madle, 2 Buttons. P'er pr. 7/11! 1 ei lesl.

lagse Whle WshaiêFreOhselor N~o. 496. i.adles' Bout QuaittV n-11Ium wueet 8555 thbq

01us. Pique Serh, Elastie si Wrist, imi. Pure White Washahie Soeehn _s 11i- > ù lu abk (Irsr n

lai t. iu»aefog. peBar / loses, full Pique Sewn, English Per Peir
Fe arTSmadle. 2 Pearl Buttons. 7/11

Fer pair S/G

Meri's Reliable Gloves
Iton'& atout Chamnois Leatha,

Bllouse, Priaseai Mens Desin Bloees, superîor
Sewa, 1 large Peâr quality (British madle), Pique Sewu.

Fer pair 7/11 Grey, 1 Press Button.
Per pair S/6

Uten, Tant cuai Mens* st Ouaimt Gaelle Finish
SeauTan ape Desselen Oieuemade front speiai-

BleWe, F riasean' Sewn, !ý îc . nlce knmein egt

Points, 1 Bu tton. English mtade, 'conifortable. gond wearing- gIo.
in Dark Tan Shade. In Dark Tan and Grey shades, with

InPýaý anso -Pi1 Fer pair 1 1/6 1 Press Bu tfon, -Per pair S/S

Supplemnentary D.parto ente:-Ladies' Men*s and Children's Hosiery
Underwear, Mett's and Boys' Wear; Ladies' and Children's Boots and SI

Price List of ail Departments sent post free on application te the On

Publishizig Co., Limnited, 200 - 206 Adelaide Street West, Toronto

Mai[ Orde carefully executed, packed and despatched by next stea
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W EST ER'%N
ASSURANCE CO.

Jiioerporated 1851

Ffre, Automobile,
and -Marine

Insurance
Ass.ts, suer - 8,300,000.00

Lesses paid gluce or-
gamimatiom, over - 77,700,000.00

Head Offices: Cor. Wellington
anRd Scott'Street,

TORONTO

SILVERSEIUS 3OÂP
Fer CeeWmu Ph".

ENEIT CL01
"»e N»m fbs NP*.

flDTON", KMIF ?"lS
fe UBBIa Oelud Pwab&bg ca*ie,

rIJNGTOW' BLuoe LEUI
B"e lut see. et*.

00005 SOLO KVMYVM

lAKEY & SONS, UIMIITD
-m Miflle. Lonadon En«.. S.E.

SUPEIIOR
SUBMEIR

SUITINs,

STYLE

OOLOUIEIG

WRITE
PLANNELS

PFLANNELS

EGERTON BURNETT'S
Clothlug fabries ara noted for
thefr hlgii standard of excélienct,
ln Quality, Style aud Appearance.
!Tiiy especially appeal te genktie.
uMen te whomn tii. qUality of the,

Sl-llpting th e y wear ix of the first
lupotance.
QUALITY is DISTINCTIVE

and an inspection of tb.fr e«-
tenaive Saortment of p~atterns
wlIl clearly deiuouatrate tis fast.

Samplea M'l) b. meut for examiné.
iopostpald, ou requst.

NAVY LT.?E Tii rellable Colour Sud war-re-.
SUITlÎG lt1ng rpete of theu,Royal" ''a%'Y Bie Sergce Suit-

luge9 have ziven great Katlafactlon
LAK fr halt a ventury. T 1, ey are pure

_uo1 Faboriea of a ilighly coin-OOATfl<GB Ciund&ble uharacter,Su ar
,l» applled lu a large varlety of

STRIPE» weigiitsand textureg at pride&
ZaoU8al~ fr'Oit 15/,11 to 49/ý11 per yard,double wid h.

Sa!uple Talloriug >Style.s aud
EEEEo~~ Prîce L,ta, Meabureinent Blanks,

TWEES ~etc., selut ou request. Auy quart-
tity of material aupplled.
ZGERTON BURNETT, LTD.SaMples sent R. W. WAREEOUSE,

On Request ýý WELLINGTON
SOMEESET,ENL »

I I

The Report
for 1919
of Theç Great-West Life Assuraýnce
Company is now i print, and will bc

imiled to any interested person on.
request.

SIt rCCOrdIs>a year of remiarkable zuc-
cess-suczcss 'founided upon twenty-

seveii years of remnarkable

RESUILTS TO POLICYHOLDERS

Over $212,000,000 of Insurance is now
held in force by

The Great-West Life
Assurance Comnpany

DEPT. "P
HE~AD OFFIC~E . WINNIPEG

-- w1ý

CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADV
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THERýOYAL BANK 0F CANAI
H IEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

LONDON, Eng. NEW YORK

PrneS.EC 68 William St.

BACEOA
Plaza de Cataluna 6

FRENCH AUXILIARY: THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA <FRANCE),

PARIS, 28 Rue du -quatre-septembre

With our chain of 672 Branches throughout Canada, NewfOund
the West Indies, Central and South Amnerica, we offer a complete 1
ing service to exporters, imnporters, manufacturers and others wi:
to extend their business in .these countries. Trade enq,
are solicited. Consuit our local Manager or write direct tc
FOREIGN -TRADE DEPARTMENT, MONTREAL,<

CAPITAL PAID UP & RZESERVES - *35,00V

TOTAL ASSETS OVER - -$5,0

Does your Insurance Poli-cy grow?

Profits payable under our Annual Dividend Policies

may be used to purchase additional insurance. The

value of your policy will thus increase every year

while the preniam remnains constant.

Is your value to those depeDndent on you increasing?

If so, you néed a policy that grows. Let an Annual

Dividend Policy with the "Paid-Up Addition" feature

take care of the increase.

Thne London Lifme Insurance Co.
Head Office: London, Canada

The Companyv that pays profits 70 per cent in excess of
the original estimates

-~
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A Vacation Hint
W)îeni you go un your vacation,
don't jev orvaluable.,-

jewdi rypinte, dcmns
o* Vtor~Bons ceurities, etc.-

iin t hontle, us eal f the
huvis to bu e> .Store

tlwni ln mir Safe-ty ano sd

bu e sIthscr ap~irist
burgltîrv, b% i fire, etc.

Safu ( Dupsi Bxc front
O' ~ ~ ic .$.Q pu art;nd up. Storagv

\Vaullts Bea cordlngr b)

pwMI cull at yuur hioiii %vil
alutomorKbile tn l)ilng your gt.oed'
down to our ul.

-The-

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
H ead Office: Cor. Bay and Melinda Streets, Toronto

TWELVE
YEARS

IN
BUSINESS

BEFORE
CANADA

WAS
FOUNDED

Baby Bonds
Those of moderate mean, ean secure the sanMe attrac-
tive rate of interest as largev investors by buying- the,
Bonds of this Corporation, as they are issued iii sums
of $100 and upwards. For terus of from three to five
years they bear interest at

Five and One-Haif
per cent. per annuni. Half-yearly interest couponse,
payable to bearer, are attached to each Bond. These
Bonds are a security of the very highest class and
offer the small investor an unusual okpportun ity to,
secure an absolutely safe investment combinedi with a
good. interest return.

Canada Permanent Mortgage -Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto

Comnbined Capital and Surplus nearly ..........................$12,Q'0i,000.0

Total .kSsets exceed ... ................................ 300000
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"ýWHO'S uWHAIO" in The CANADIAN1 MAGA
THIS MONTH

-THE WRITERS-

-J. W. EATON 19 a Professor of the University of Saskatchewan, During the
was attaehod to the Intelligence Branch, Canadian Corps, and in 1918-19 was attachi
Headquarters Staff of the MlUitary Governor of Cologne.

-BILEE GLYNN was at one tlîme eugaged in newspaper work In Toronto. At
he tared westWard and settled for a Urne I California. He ls a well-known Y
wrlter.

-WILLIAM A. WILSON, of Toronto, is a veteran railroad man who bas been *i
of most ot what lie recails in his article.

-ADAM HAROLD BROWN is a young wrter of Toronto, who is steadliy w
well-known illustrator of New York.

-MAY WYN la a popular OId Country wrîter, author of "For Love and Na,

-CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS bus been for twenty-five years an outstandlng
wrlter, the author of several volumes of excellent poetry, and fiction, and a notable'
animal stories.

-PAUL A. W. WALLACE, of the University of Alber'ta, used to write for thi
aine before he went overseas.

-ARTHUR L. PHELPS wlll be renemabered by bis excellent poem on Bot
which appeared in the December number.

-THE ARTISTS-

-MISS CLAIRE FAUTEUX la a young imaginative artlat, of Montreal, ami
naine ludicates, a Frencli-Canadian.

-F. H. LOVERHOFF la a Toronto artlst who exhibits at inost of the Import
exhibitions.

-AUGUSTIN RIBOT was a nineteenth century French artist.

-ROBERT GAGEN is Secretary ut the Ontario Society of Artists and for abrn<
century bas ehiited at the exhIbitions of 'that society and also ut the Royal i

Acadexny ut Arts, of whicb he is a member, since it was organlzed forty years'ago

WAT RECOM?4ENDS ITSELF

'jELANiL" Tf
REQUIRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE
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Test the Quallty of Your
I nvsstments

Inv«tments should make
1. Your principal secure,
2. Your income certain,
3. Your funds readily availahie,

and in addition they should
4 . Better the comminunity,
5. Or help necessary iudu.,trial or etimmer-

cial enterprises.
Government Bonds and well selected Municipal
and Corporations Bonds meet these requiremnfut.

StLggestions on request.

A, E. AMES & C9O.
fNUIflng TRANSPORTATION BLDG. -MONTREAL

Sewnitiiu 74 BROADWAY - - NEW YORKMARRIS TRUST BLDG. - CHICAGO
PELMONT MOUSE - - -VICTORIA

Sola6bishd
1889

_ __ .....

The Last Word iii

Sanitary Eqip)tienitDEN ITEELý

STEEL LAV ATO RY PARTITIONS
W. a.i. Moa

SHIELVING, LOOKERS,
ETS, I3INS, STOOLS,
S ETC., ORNAMENTAL
wtt BRONZE, GOMMER.
WIREWORK 0F ALL

GENERAL BUIL.DERS*

are unua iiýlied for factories, indus-
trial plants and publie buildings-
liyienic, Fireproof, Non-markable,
Easity cleaned, Non-absorbent, withi
surfaces free fr-on, cracks;, corners
and crevices.

WrÎte lar foldoer

TîuE PENiZi WÎiRE AND IRoN
WoqRKs Co. Limi-ED

Lo m m o N
cAN.QAý

HIAMILTON
WINNIPEG
fAIIrADv
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ST. MARGARETS COLLEGE
144 DL.oOP sir. Z., TrOaOrTo. ONIApRO

A Remidential and 'Day School for Girls

Pouloded by the late George Dickson, M. A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and M,

Ac&d£Mic Course, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Yeý

Full Commercial Course, Music, Art, Vocational Doulestic Science,
Education-Crckct, Tennis, Basket Bail, Hockey, Swimming.

Write for Psreapectiu

MR&. ORORGE DICKSON. Presîdent. MISS FLORENCE H. M. NEELANDS, B.

Hiea Master.
C. S. Foeboey M.A.

Pr.pnwatory,
Junior &"d Senior

Departinent. MONIR EA-L
Successas 1919-R.M.C.
3rd, i lth, 6th, 19th,21th.
.3Otb, places. Royal Can.
adian NàWy, Sth. place.

DEPARTUENT O1P TUE NAVAL SERVICE.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE 0F CANA

Trhe Rayal Naval College is est&blished -for the purpose oi
ing a comploe education in Naval Science.

Graduates are qualiied ta enter the Imperial or Canadian
as midshipmnen. A Naval car.eer is not compulaory howev
those who do not wisb to enter the Navy the course provldei
ough grounding iu Applied Science and is accepted aâs qualif
entry as second year students in Canladian lJniversities.

The seheine of education aima at devoeping discipline wit

to obey and take charge, a high sense of honour, bath phys
mental, a good grc>undizig in Science, Engineering, Mathemati
gation, History and Modem Language8, as a busis for gei
velopment of further specializaton.

Particulars of entry inay be abtaïned on application ta thi

ment of the Naval Service, Ottawa.
Pending erection of buildings ta repince those destroye,

tiine af the Halifax disa.ater the Rayal Naval Callege ia ic

9; Esquinlt, near Victoria, B.O.
G. T. DESBARATS,

Deputy Yinister of tho Naval Se,

Ijnautharized pubieatiail of titis advertisemeilt will not b. paid for.

Ottawa, February, 1920.

10
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f

fur (firle.
Established over Fîfty Years.

Ali Deportinente front Kîndergarten to University
Matrîculation.

For Calendar apply tu the liursar,

Cbe (U)argarCt E6atOn %Cbo[ Of IiteratUre anb lexpregolon
M rtab Street,TIowou.s.. - »Irs. George Ns Ahpriaselob i,

Enlih French. PhYsical Culture, Voice Culture, Interpretation. Publie Speaking. M.d Dramatilc Art.

Sebd fer OalSsaoar

Il Elm Avenue, Rosedale.
~ rU t~i»Ig ~TORONTO

A RESIDENTIALL AND DAY sCHOOL FORE GIRLLS
H... ptl~~a MISS M. T. SCOTT Principal: MISS EDITH NI. REAI), M.APase and ffonour Matriculation. FrencbHue Art, Music. Dunsi Science, Special Course !n Dietet;c. LargePisygrounde, Outdoor <ames Prima-y SehOlfo."r Day Pupils. FOR PROSPECTUS APFI.Y To THE PRINCIPAL

pglUNCIPAL: J. TYSON WILLIAMS, B.A., EMMANUEL COLLEGE,
CAMBRIDGE.

Well-known Boarding School for Soya. Preparation for Universities,
* R.M.C.e Kingstone or for business life. Separate Preparatory Sc.hool.
j ~The firat group of the. extensive new buildings was forcill opened by

His Excellency the Governor-General on june 27, 1918.

For illustratied calendar andi information apply bo J Tyson Williams, B.A.,
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Beautiful Worntm
of Society, duringthePàd
seventy years have relied
upoo it for their distin-
gulshed appearance. The
»it rcýfjned, pearly
white complexion, 't

reaerS Instantly, b
always th* 78ource 01
flaa"fog comment

I

MAGAZINE AUVERTISER

ST4-TU-T-T-TIERINC Indstrumcive burZt

Ires. WALTER MCDONNELL, 720 Potomac Bank BIdg,
Washington, D, C.

OTTAWA LADIES' COLLE4
New Fireproof Building

Academia work up to the. first year University. Sevui iccesaWu applicants for matrileulation

without failure in any aUbject. Muic, Art and Hlandieraft, Rnousehold Arts, Physical Cuit

Ample groundis, Thie Capital offers exceptional advantages.

For Calendar aPPly to J. W. H. MILNE, B.A., D.D., President

IC

es

!5t, REIbretwe1 (Z ~1

Zoronto A Reicintial and t>ay School FOIR BOYS
UPPER SCIIOOL LOWER SCHOOL

alendar Boyse prepared for Universitl... Royal MilitarY College and Busi

et' REV. D. 13RUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL. He

'6OVEND)EN" 4Ars Go
Limited numbers, Scholarah4 Marcaion. Sinia

vesatioal French. Healthies:dlt ne i Canada. Susi
Scal Course in Advauoed Art under the direction~ of
Beax Art.. P'aris and London. Mies E. M. Elgood. Mis
shopolL.

à d FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO THE PR

STAMMERING or STUTTlERN
rnay inake life iniserahie for your child, or for oe of your family or friends. If il

it ta the sufferer ta investigate the successful ARNOTT mnethods af permanen

Lb.,. disturbing irnpedirrients. We wil gladly give yati full particulars andi r
Suaccesoful pupila everywhere.

THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE. KiCtchener., Ontario, Canada
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&chool
d..fring a

PUBLIC
WitRITE F(

ARIIST~

HOME
IflEl STUDY

Arts Courses oniy

SUMMER
SCHOOL

1111 aMd à.gam

Q UEEN'9S
UNI VERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
LIRTS EDUCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
XINING

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIVIL 1cLxéCIiCAL

IENGINEERNG

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Ragiotrar.

EAbsorbine Jr. is used with absolute
safety and with equally beneficial re-

Art eacerssultà on the rugged skin of the atjilet:
good quality reliable -debutante.
INT BOX

.ither Jo_ Noý vacation kit is
or COLLEGIATE safely complet.
>R sAMP'LE BOX withoutia boule of

~' SPPLYco.Absorbine jr, for
31 SPPLYCO.its heaihng uses are

Toronuto so many and so
efficacious.

delivered.

S CHOOLS ALbriTilBil
Torontos upon eceipt

ade Courses in al] Cormer-W.FYUG
kih Iead to every Canadian W.F ONluc.
rnination. Our Secretarial Lr& lgr with Matriculants. Qi7LyTREAa
gue qiailed on requeat. ~1 QA
mes -. 395 Yonge Street.

F or Sunburn
after a lazy hour on the beach,
a speedy hour on the tennis court
or a round of the golf links,
splash the burned skin freely
wîLh

It cools and soothes instantly-
takes out ail soreness and in-
flammation. And theý next dayv,
only a slightly deeper coat of
tan as a remninder of the day's
sport.
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Buiders of the SHE'S ONLY SEV
Mutual

"lu n ot tIg ha.h NhtMual Daddy's girl, iust etariting i
of pn C t esinie~ moreceaedhan ochool. She must get a goc

,nw)Ws çingic-mndedness and education, have pretty clotht
exei.-~ UeCroYn, tP-1 and be brought up ais a litt
Thei exceptlonal ability Of the. girl ehould be.
butier, of the. butual in show.m
la the rencit& of th*i work-a Make sure tlet *ha. wxll, by getti
Compmyntabll8bdond unR5Uf an Exe1ior Continaous ot
shabeable miancdai buin having
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GERI'/UNY IWTER TH'E W>AR
BY J. W. EATOÙ4

FTER the failure of ber
gigantie offensive in
1918 the German nation
alxnost succumbed; very
littie more and she

il would neyer have heid
together as an Empire. ?hat she bas
done se is due in large measure to the
forbearance of the Allies i granting
the armistice at a time when ail that
lay between ber and the swiftly-mov-
ing, smoothly-workiiig war machine of
the Allies was a thin screen of beroe
machine-gunners, wbose bravery and
self-sacrifice saved their whole army
from a tremendous débâcle, besîde
which the surrender at Sedan would
have seemed a small affair. A few
short weeks and ail their northern
wing, itS lines Of communication
threatefled already by the thrust te
the north-east frem Cambrai, would
have been compeled to lay down its
arins, to which course the quickly-run-
ming flame of Bolshevism already ini-
ciined them.

Germafly's figlit was over and lost,
the fight for which she had been train-
ing through se umy years of patient

endeavour; endeavour, of whose ulti-
mate aim the great mas of the nation
was neyer f ully couscious. Now Ger-
many stands befere the world, weak
indeed, but with the feyer of war genee
from lier eyes. For many years she
must travel the bard road of atone-
ment befere sbe again enters the fam-
ilY of nations. The brand of Cain la
on ber brow. Rer heaviest punish-
ment la in what the nane, "IGerman"
mens te ail bo:nest men; a punish-
ment more bitter than any indemni-
ties, however huge, more galling te ber
spirit tban any army of occupation.

To those of us wke knew Germany
and its people before the war, tbe out-
break of the war was, possibly, net a
matter for surprise. But that a peo-
pie, wbom we found ao liospitable and
kind, sbould, when in arme, have coin-
mitted go many foui crimes, that cer-
tainly was a matter of asteniabinent.
And wben, at long last, we were mev-
ing forward into Germany, we asked
ourselves wbether we sbould find this
people, wbom we bad known in pre-
vious days, ebanged? I have trîed te
set down as carefully as I can a few
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impressions gathered in the British
occupied'territory, where 1 was at-
tached to the Military Governor's staff
during December, 1918, and January,
1919.

Froin what we saw'of that part of
France, which lias been occupied by
the Germans during the war and from
ouir experienees in Cologne there
emerge, two clear and definite impres-
sions. Firat that the German in arma
is a very differeut creature from the
German in civilian life. The German
General Staff ba& drawn up -a very
definite programme by which to im-
pose themselves upon the world. In
that programme the terrorizing of the
civîlian populations of many comitries
and of invaded territories held an im-
portant place Most of the acta of
frightfuluess were performed under
higlier orders, with a definite airu iu
view, aud in the German soldier, they
had an o'beieut and well dîscipliued
tool. Had the Germant staff estimated
more justly the effect of their friglit-
fulnessî on men of independeut temper
and stroug purpose, had they judged
more aceurately the psychologies of
the peoples arrayed against them, the
programme of friglitfulness wvould
neyer have been earried out, for it
would have been recognized as 'being
useless.

Secondly, iu excuse for the war,
which educated Germans now acknow-
ledge to have been'a war of aggres-
sion, the Germans only offer the very
childish excuse: "-We were deceived".
Deceived, they mean, by the higli
civilian and miiîtary authorities. That
they were led into, the war under the
delusion that their own existence was
threateued, and that the path to il-
limitalble glory and' prestige was also
the only path to self -presrvation.
And in very artiesa aud naïve fashion,
they assume that sinte they, the Ger-
man people, were deceived as mucli as
we, the Allies, tiierefore we ouglit to
forgive and forget; a view, whieh
casts refleetion on either their sanity
or their honesty.

Our stay aftcr the armistice in
part of France which, during
war, had been behind the Ger
hues, was too short and our i
too frequent for us to get to knoo
Frenchi civilian population intima
and, consequently, we missed liea
a good many interesting things
cerning the German occupation.
before the Armistice, during thE
vauce, we halted for a few days
place called Attiches, south of 1
The pariali priest, a tali, fine-loc
man and splendid company, a ty
méridionale, dined with us one i
and among other things told u5
following interesting piece of i,
mation. It appears that durinE
battie of Loos lu 1915, the head<
ters of the German Army ho]
the Vimy-Loos-La Bassée front
at Attiches, and s0 apprehensive
the Germans during the first da.
the battie of Loos, that the j
quartera was packed up, automc(
and lorries waiting in the stree'
ready to move back at ten mir
notice, should the Britishi effe
break-through. Af ter the first d
se, however, this state of "Stan
was dropped. They realized thk
had missed our chance. Tihis con
what was thouglit lu 1915 by sol
our experts, that Loos iniglit
easily have been a tremendous
ceas for the Allies, had they th
in more divisions with greater s

The country into whîch wE
vanced November, 1918, had
cntire]y denuded by the Germa
aIl live stock. In all the broad
not a single living thiug was
seen. For months before the .A
tice the (lermans liad been di
cattie baec înto Gcrwnii.v, foi
most part by road. Even duriri
war (!.erman cattie-dealers um
arrive lu the occupfied territory,
down a certain number of eatt
ecdi farm, and have them se
Germauy. Even the poultry
taken. The. Frenchi people to
that during the war the German
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inisisted on their delivering up eaeh
week a number of eggs, fixcd accord-
ingr to thep number of their poultry,
at the Komnmandatur. If the right
niumber was nlot forthcoming, a stiff
fine hiad to be paid. At certain sea-
isons the inhabitants liad to colleet a
certain weight of nettle-stalks and
bring them in. The Germans had a
habit of coming unexpectedly into a
kitchen just before meal-time, inspcct-
ing whiat was being cooked on the
range, and if the fare was good, cent-
maiideerinig it for their own use and
ftning the people for living too well.
The searclih after concealed arms was,
of course, extremely thorougli. An old
Frencliman, a splendid old veteran of
the war of 1870-71, told me a good
deal about the petty bullying by the
Germnans in his village, by the Prus-
sians in particular. There was a
Pruia1n N.C.O. of a particularly ob-
noxious type in the small village
wbere lie lived. And, as the old man
confistently refused to greet any of
the Germnans, when lie saw them, the

Prusia N..O.used every opportun-
ity of miaking the old man's life a mis-
ery. On one occasion lie headed a
house-to-house scarcli for concealed
arm. The old man's rifle-lie was too
much of a soldier to want to give it up
to hi-, old encmies--was hidden in a
smail eellar beneatli the kitchen floor.
The N.C.O. came into the cottage and
began searching. Rie came on the
trap-door above the cellar and des-
eended the steps, the old man follow-
ing bim witli an axe in his hand. Had
the Prussian found tlie rifle deatli
would have corne to hini very quickly.
But lie did not find the place where it
was concealed, and probably neyer
knew liow nearhle was te deatli. The
old man told tlie story in most dra-
matic fashion.

Aithougli, for the most part, the
Frenchi population maintained a cool

a.nd dignified attitude towards the
Germians, no country can be oecupied
for four long years witliout cases of
fraternization and treacliery occur-

ring. 'The courts now sittiug in
France will, no dJouht, flnd some
cases, where Frenchi people did actu-
ally help the Germans and informed
on their own people. Some Frenchi
women did marry Germans and went
back te Gerinany with thcmi wlien the
German forces- retreated, for their
own people would have nothing to do
with them. But many of these women,
it is only fair to state, were women
whose private life was nlot above re-
proadli. The suspicions of the Frenchi
against some of their own people were
often ill-founded, and based on rumour
and prejudice. Monsieur M- of
Les Brébis, on the Britishi aide of tlie
ue, near Lems, one of tlie wealthiest

colliery proprietors in France, very
courageously-and, no doulit, for the
sake of example to the people, who
were keeping the mines going-stayed
in lis ehatean, within four miles of
the Front line from August, 1914,
riglit up te the end of the war. The
chatcau, the White Chatean, as it was
called, a brigade headquarters, was
very little slielled by the Germans dur-
ing the first thrce years of the war.
Whenever a sheil did faîl in the cia-
teau grounds, Monsieur M-'s gar-
deners quickly filled in the sliell..hole
and removed the débris, and the
grounds looked as peaeeful and beau-
tiful, as if they liad been on the coast
of Normandy, instead of within a
couple of miles of ruined Vermelles.
But the villagers of Les Brebis, who
had no love for the hard old capitalîst,
as they called Monsieur M-, said
that there was a lot of German capital
in M-s mines, and tliat M-
hîmself was in league with the
"Boche" and tliat was wliy the
dhateau escaped destruction. If those
villagers lad stili been ini Les Brébis,
as Monsieur M- was, after the Ger-
mans broke through our "ancient and
lonourable Allies", the Portuguese,
in April, 1918, and had tley been able
te sec what was left of the chateau a
montli later, they would liave liad
reason to "doubt furiously" cither tlie
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accuracy of the German gunners aim
or theeloseness of Monsieur M-'--s
connection withi the enemY.

After the Armistice 1 was quartered
for a time at Cysoing, in a quiet old-
world monastery, where the preaching
lay..brothers lived contentedly to-
gether. They were an extremely in-
teresting lot of men and many a chat
I had with them in the old monastery
kitchen or in the garden with its
great stone walls, on which the
peaches and plums grew every year in
profusion. Brother Ansclm, the de-
voted genius of the monastcry garden,
a man whose appearance rcminded me
of one of the monks in that fine pie-
turc "A good Joke", asked me one day
w hether we eould let him have a cart-
load of straw from the stables for his
gardean. If we could, he saidý they
still badl a f ew bottles of a "bon petit
vin" hidden in the garden, whieh the
Boche had not laid his hands on, and
they would be pleased ta let us have
some. So Brother Ansclm got hi$
straw and wc drank the hcalth of the
brothers in the "~bon petit vin". It
was by no means an uncommon exper-
ience aftcr the Armistice to sce thec
inhabitants of a village digging in
their gardens for things, which they
had buried there four long years be-
fore. I remember seeing an old wo-
man digging in a ehurch-yard for the
sacrcd vessels, which had been hidden
there. It was very touching to sec
the tender and reverent way in whieh
she took up those vessels, hid-den away
so long from the brutal eyes, whieh
eould sec in them nothing more than
se mucli metal to be melted down.

The curtain, which fell between
Germany and the Allies on the ont-
break of the war, hid the German na-
tion very effectively from Our siglit.
The German newspapers, which came
through neutral countries, revealed
but little cither of the temuper and
mind of thec civilian population in Ger-
many or of the widespread Bolshev-
ism in the German army, which, be-
ginning in 1917 aftcr Vimy, nîti-

mately forced IHinden'burg i
dendorif to throw in their ha
continuai declarations in
newspapers, sucli as The Dai
that Germany was at her la
ivere merely propaganda, b
very siender and insufficient
tions in letters from German
in tht, field to their friendsi
There were sixuilar articles in
man newspapers of 1917 w~
awful condition of things in '
as the resuit of German su
activity. Consequently, thos
to whose lot it fell to enter (
in December, 1918, were enti
a "terra nova et ineognita
jouruey by car through Fra
Belgium to Spa, near the
fro)utier, was particularly int
Wc were following up the tV
great retreating army and t
mous amount of material, g
munition, ambulance car,
biles, that lay scattered a]
main roads, bore evidenee to i
ness of their fliglit. In alh thi
and towns there were plenty
of the Ailied nations. It w~
ordinary to sec how inumer
were. We were told that
these fiags had been bongh
months preceding the Armu
hiddcn until the Germans b
From. the telcgraph wires a
roads werc dangling effigies
in Germans uniforms, with
attached more eonspÎcuous
point than their elegance.
thusiasm, of the inhabitants
mendous. They senied to di
ail day but wateh for a Bi
to go through and they wol
like mad when one dîd pass.
way to Spa we stayed for
ini a French chateau, which
the Bleadquarters of a win
German Flying CGorps. It wE
tiful building, and had
been before the war the honi
pIc of money and taste. T
salon was an exquîsitely pro:
room, but had been left by
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mans in an indescribable and unmen-
tionable fitate of filth and destruc-
tion. Tlhe tapestries, curtains, pic-
turcs and carpets were slashed and
türm and the grand piano, a beaixtiful
instrument, had evidently been broken
up by a halld-grenade exploded inside
it. These were the least of their ex-
cesses. This wanton and malicious
spirit of destruction, a spirit of blind,
dmunken, stupid hatred - for sucli
acta affected nething of military im-
portance--one found ail along the
trail of the retreating Germans. The
roads through to, Spa were at that
time in a terrible condition, soft and
verl hadly eut-up by the passage
of the enemy's heavy tractor guns
and howitzýers. The road up the
Mieuise valley was just a river of mud,
and I doubt whether, even at Pass-
ehendaele, wvhere our Despateh Riders
did sueli wonderful service, they ever
had a more difficult job than keeping
up communication between General
Headquarters at Montreuil and Ad-
vanced G...at Spa. We were
stopped at one time by englune-trouble,
and a Canadian Despateh Rider. who
came along from the direction of Spa,
stopped and helped us. H1e told uls
that bce had taken a run that morning
over the Germnan frontier. lie had
on bis machine a signboard from a

3erman barber's shoP, which he had
insisted on taking as a trophy. We
ad'vised hlm t keep quiet about it,
at any rate for a few days, for we
were not to enter Germany until De-
ember 13th. lu ail the villages and
towns behind the German Unes, at
every tumu, yen were coninually met
-by notices saying "'Unterstand 10
Mann" ' (Shelter for ten men), evi-
dence of the effecet of our long-distance
bombing raids in the last cigliteen
months of the war. The Une ef tlie
valley of the Mieuse seemed a series
of euermYusly strong natural posi-
tions and only the smali initial op-
position could have enabled the Ger-
URaUs W get across it so quiekly. One
coiild net he]P thiiikiiig that îf, at the

beginning, instcad of trying te, rush
infantry up to meet the enemy, a few
field companies of engineers had becs
eniployed on destructive work on rail-
ways, roads and bridges, sucli work as
the Germans se ably earried eut in
1918, the enemy would neyer have
got through se far on their rush
towards Paris and the ceast. The de-
lay would have been too great, their
lînes.of communication too precarious.

Spa we found te, be a particularly
pretty place, lying in a hollew, sur-
rounded by beautifulBy wooded his.
It has many fine hotels and pensions
and during the greater part of the war
was used by the Germans as a conva-
lescent station for their wounded, par-
ticularly, 1 understand, for "gassed"
cases, as the air there is very good for
the lungs. In the period before the
Armistice it had been used as General
Headquarters. 'When we arrived in
Spa there were still hundreds of Ger-
mans there, officers and men, who were
working on the Armistice Commission.
It seemed very strange indeed te
be moving about the samie streets
as our late enemies. No salutes were
exchanged when we met, except when
the Germans took the initiative. In
the pension, where I was quartered,
the Germans were eertainly flot popu-
lar, and my landlady's outpourings
concernîng her recent and unwelcome
lodgers were long and 'bitter. They
must have been a great change aftcr
the wealthy and innocent people she
used te take in-î more senses than
one~-before the war.

The instructions regarding our
work in the oceupied territory were
vague. We were given te, under-
stand that the forces of the Allies
were to make a demonstration of force
on the Uhine and bring home Wo the
German mind thec tact that their
armies had been completely beaten.
But the hopeful aspirations ef some et
the younger soldiers et being able te
playfully shake the "iron heel" ever a
eowed and submissive civilian popula-
tion were rougbly nipped in the bud
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by Sir Charles Ferguson (wlio was to
represent British General. Ieadquar-
fers as Military Governor of Cologne)
when lie said that, in spite of Gernian
hlaviour in France and Belgîum,

we werc not to imitate them in any
way, but were to beliave witli re-
straint and forbearance.

To me one of the most interesting
aspects of our short sfay in Spa was'
the opportunity of meeting so many
of flie Intelligence Corps £rom al
parts of the British Front. Some of
th'em we knew, others we liac licard
of. Certainly it was a very eosmo-
politan crowd, made up of men of
very varied upbringings and experi-
ences.

We startcd froin Spa for Cologne
on flic morning of December l3th,
the dayr on which. the occupation was
to begin, by a special train placed at
our disposai by the German Govcrn-
ment. Tlie flrst incident of any in-
terest happcned in the station of
Diiren,'hlf an hour's run distam .
from Cologne. Some of our people
were to stay in Dùren. They them-
Selves got ont of the train ail rîglif,
but before their luggage could bie
taken off the train tlie sfationmasfer
gave fthc signal for the train to sf art
She did so pursued by a mob of angry
and distressed soldiers. A colonel o!
the postal corps in our compartment
put his head and mostf ! is body out
o! flie window, for lie was realiy an-
gry, and forgetting that lie was 110W

iu a foreigu land, ordcrcd the~ station
master ïn English to put thec
train back. To whîeh fthc latter re-
plied by a weak amile and a bow but
took no steps to stop flic train, poss-
ibiy thinking that fhe colonel was very
plcased witli flic speed with whidh
lie liad got flic train started. As the
colonel was in possession of flic win-
dow we could not lielp matters. Some
briglit person then pullcd tlic cier-
gency cord and put on flic brakes-to
fhe immense horror of the German of-
ficiais, who had neyer scen one of the
eords used beforc--afld then. we gof

flic train run back, by which fi,
Postal Corps Colonel was in
bordering on apoplcxy. Thie
master told us thaf we liad dc
liundred marks' worth of dan
pulling the cmcrgency cord, tc
wc rcplied that, when lic foun
lic ouglit to Min and liave a ]
some of flic Frenchi railway s
wherc lis friends liad been ]
about for flie lasf four yea

If was raining liard wlien we
in Cologne and wc went af
flic liofls, wliere we were to
leted. Thei manager of our lic
dently wislicd f0 do things on
basis and was assigning roomiý
own clioosing to, us, but if en
our roaming very frecly oi
whole liotel and faking tlie ro
prefcrred, a novel and pleas
perience iii a liotel for most
After a vcry indîfferent meal-
our rations liad not arrived i
German'food in flic liotel was
we took a stroll across flic Do
fthc square in front of tli*
Cafliedral and down flic mali
of Cologne, flic Ilolestrasse.
very crowded-it was wliat t:
mans call flic "Bummelstn
tween five and seven o'clock
evening, flic lour for taking
in fthc fown-and our progr,
vcry slow owing to fthe curi4
flic people of Cologne af sceiug
uniforms for flic first timne.
attitude wus nof un! riendly
liad almosf f0 puaI out way 1
flic crowd. In fact, but for t
o! a German policeman, we
have liad mudli more difUculty
ting flirougli. But in flusas ja
matters, the Sdlintzmann did
te liclp. Tlie first siglit of 1
of Cologne was amazing to 1:
liad expccted tû find a city ri
truc, like the broken towns of
but showing, at aty rate, som,
effeefs of the war. At fir
everyfliing seemced as in pre-wi
the aiiops brilliantly lighted, vi
plays in flic windows, a weil.
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and nuimerous crowd. But if you look-
ed inito the window you saw every-
where the, sign "Ersatz" (substittute)
and the, articles displayed looked very
shoddyv. The crowd was different too.
No lon.ger did you find the old Teu-
tonie agg,,rssive stare. At the begin-
ning of the occupation they werc un-
ea.sy and doubtfui as to the attitude
of our military forces. Many of
them.-particularly the demobilized
men-knew of the duli brutality and
vhildish bullying that characterized
Germian rule in France and Belgium.
Their deýmeanour was 110W character-
ized by excessive obsequiousness and
also an eagerness to oblige. That first
eveuing one of our party, seeing some
camieras in a store window, wanted to
b)uy elle. We ail troopcd in, to the
evident consternation of the man be-
hind the couinter. 11e attempted to
greet us in fairly bad English, which
was flot helped by his nervousness. Wec
selected a camera, which by the way
had a very good lens and would have
sold at twice or three times the price
in London, and we could sce from the
mnan's air of surprise when he took tie
moniey that he neyer expeeted that lie
would be paid for it, least of ail ini
cash. But it was not very long before
the shopkeepers of Cologne saw that
the. occupation meant a very good
thing for them and not long before the
prices began to take that familiar,
buoyant lift. The sellers of souven-
irs, especially of Eau de Cologne, did
a tremendous business with our forces.

I do not think that, in the unhappy
event of Gernuany having won the war
and occupyiiig Britishi countries, that
our civilian population would have
<observed the same obsequ jous de-
meaflofr towards their conquerors,
and 1 feél certain thatthere would
havebteen a great deal more trouble be.-
tween civilians and mîlitary during

suhan occupation. But the Germans
are a well-drilled race and there is no
doubt that the Germau General Staff
)iad left very explicit instructions
concerning the behaviour of the civ-

ilian population towards our forces.
During my stay in Cologne I saw a
good deal of a certain Monsieur T-,
who, in times of peace had been a
teacher of modern languages in Col-
ogne and Düsseldorf. H1e was a Bel-
gian andi inspired by a very bitter
hatred of everything t4crman. We
were talking one day about the obse-
(fiions demeanour of the Gerinans,
when he made a remark, whieh was
to me a very illuminating one, and
possibly a very just one0: "You know
the Germans are not a proud race.
Thcy have no0 real pride. Thcy merely
have vanity. So long as they can play
the big man before the eyes of the
world, so long as things go well with
them, they have every appearance of
being a proud people. But once prick
the bubbie and only a hurt vanity îs
left and their attitude towards those
stronger than themselves is character.
îzed l)y a servility, which people of
other nations would find unmanly and
undignified." In the Officers' Club in
Cologne the waiters and band were
German, and this band, some of them,
no0 doubt, dexnobilized men, aetually
used to play sucli tunes as "1God Save
the King" and "Britannia Ruies the
Waves"' to our ofleers.

Although German Headquarters
stili existed and funetioned during the
period before the signing of the
treaty, having its location in Cassel,
and aithougli it was neeessary for nur
General 11eadlquarters to keep a wateh
on its activities, its authority among
the rank and file was, to a very large
extent, gone. And nowhere was this
more strikingly sliown than in the
matter of demobilization. We have
ail heard of the wonderful German
system of mobilization; how, on the
outbreak of war, eaeh German soldier
quietly takes the train toMls depot,
walks to has own particular cupboard
and pulls out a fighting it complete
to the identification dise. Their sys-
tern of demobilization had been juat
as wonderful, but in November, 1918,
the system had erumpled up; Boishe-
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vism had eaten away the foundatiens
of the old military machine, and as
the soldiers came pouring back acro"
the Rhine, instead of following the old
routine of demobilization, they simply
dropped out as they came near their
homes, deserted ini tact. It was not
difficuit te pick out from the crowd
those men who, had been in the army
recently. In the country districts you
very often saw men in uniform, but
as they were not wearing a military
cap, tliey were net, teehnically speak-
ing, in uniform. Lt was with -these
demobilized men, as a ruie, that any
trouble occurred, when it did occur.
On one occasion I was walking with
K-, a South African, up the folie-
strasse in Cologne. Lt was a briglit
Sunday nierning and, the street was
thronged wîth German civilians. Oc-
casionally one of our staff cars (one
of the Vauxhall cars, which did sueh
splendid service in France) would
corne bursting aleng the street and
then the dense erowd would cleave to
either side like water before a motor-
boat, and theu close up again. Sud-
denly K- stopped and turned round,
looking evidently at a man «, wlio had
just pas8ed close to us. K- seemed
very angry, and when I asked him
what was the matter, said that thc man
just gone by had bumped inte hlm ini.
tentionally. fliwever, we went on
up the, street and. parted at. the Gur-
zenichstrasse. I met him, a couple et
heurs later and he told me that a few
minutes after- we had let t escli other,
a great big tellow, in civilian clethes,
but evidently au ex-soldier by the eut
of him, as hc passed K- crooked his
elbow and josled hum. K- is the
laut muan iu the world te pick out for
jostling. Re was brought up in the
rude sehool of the South Atrican min-
ing country and is a very powerfully
inuit fellow. Furthermeore he was
stili ou edge and broodiug on his last
littie jostie. K- leaped like a tige"
upon the man, caught his elbow with
the erook of his stick, swung him riglit
round, and af ter a f ew of the moat

powertul German adjectives t
knew, asked him wliat lie mean
German said that lie did net
anything. K- signed te oe
military police, who was pal
the streets, and told him te ti
Gerinan in charge and conduet
the llcadquarters et the Prevoý
shal at the Dom ilotel. By this
tremendous crowd had gatherei
Gerrnan's truculence had gene
was begging K-'2s pardon. 1
se nervous going up the Reohe
followed by hundreds of peep:
hie kept his hat in his liand ri
to the liotel. K- followed aud
ed him witli insolence. te a Brit
cer. H1e was tried by a militai
mary court and met with a
stiff punishmcnt. From. wlu
told me 1 imagine that this pai
German did expect to be shot,
fright was no ordiuary eue.
ahnest crying in the Dom HotE
dentiy lie knew how lis own
would have treated a Freudhm
Belgian who lad acted in
tashien towards a German off

Several ot the waiters in ti
and restaurants we, soon spe
ex-army men. There was eue c
with whom we used te talk ab
Lens front. Hie had been the
the 18t1 German Division. j
us a lot et intcresting things
gard te their posta and the
ranean passages inu Lens, wh
plained many things that hî
been mysteries te us. I was il
ber's shop iu Cologne eue day,
littie shop, where very few
weut. There was a German
there, a tail, well-set-up, il
domineering sert et man. The
treated bima witl a geea deal
erence aud as hie weut oux
"Goed-day,, General.»1 Lt a]
that le was General von B-, -%
becu Governor et the town of
for upwards ef twe years. The.
Archbislop von Hartmann,
ogue, I met On eue occasion w
erence te permission for the
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his bouse telephone. I feit a mad de-
sire, while talking to him, to ask hini
what hie ineant by asking for a truce
on the very day that the Germans
sheiled Paris and killed s0 many
people in a churcli there? But I did
flot ask him, and have regretted it
since. 1 do flot suppose that there
wilIl ever be another chance of asking
an Arehbishop sucli a question.

It was thouglit at one time during
the war that Germany was "squeal-
ing" at the stringency of our block-
ade anid was playing the "starvation
of womnen and chidren" in order
to obtain more favourable conditions.
That may have been so to some extent.
But the starved, hollow faces of the
littie ehildren of Cologne gave a very
complete answer to those who doubted
the. efficiency of our blockade. It was
a terrible stranglehold we held on the
very throat of a nation of sevcnty mil-
lions. You can feel vcry littie of the
glory of war when you sec the poor,
pale face of a littie child. One of our
doctors told me that it would be many
years before the Gerinan race could
recover froin the effeets of our block-
ade, possibly not for a generation or
more. Sugar and fats, elements of
food very uecessary to ail, and partie-
ularly so to young chIldren, were lack-
ing through those long years of flic
blockade, and many of the German
children will suifer fromn those ycars
oif seareity tili their dying day. It is
not a pleasant aspect of the war. But
we could not, justiliably, have neg-
leeted the most powerfui weapon in
our armoui'Y.

My chief, Captain P-, had studied
in Bonni University before the war,
aud we ealied on one of his old pro-
fessors one day, a man who looked
more than seventy. We were talldng
oif the. food conditions ini Germany
during flic war, and Professor P-
showed us a photograpli of himself in
191i4. lit wfi8 that of a stout, weîî..
preser-ved mani of about sixty. Whxen
we saw hIi he was thin to eniaciation
and lie told us that lie had lost be-

tween fifty and sixty pounda. P-
told me that lic had a tremendous
shock when hie saw hum. It was the
mniddle classes who suffered, most. The
rich werc able to hoard up food and
the working classes got a special ra-
tion, if they werc on Goverument
work, as most of them were. In Bornn
the inequalities between the rich and
the middle classes werc espccially
striking and the spread of Bolshcvisni
and of the spirit of revolution was due
in no smail Ineasure to the unlimitcd
hoarding that was allowed to be prac-
tiscd by the more wealthy.

The day before we left Spa Colonel
A-, of the First Army, had gone on
ahead to Cologne and, had comman-
decred many of the flncst hotels for
headquarters offices, among thcma the
Dom Hotel and the Hotel Monopol.
The advanced General fleadquartcrs
offices werc in the ilotel Monopol,
quite close to the Doiuplatz or Cath-
edral Square, and the people of Col-
ogne enjoycd the very unusual spec-
tacle of our soldiers taking their nwals
bchind the plate-glas windows of the
front rooni of their flnest hotel. The
position was not well chosen for Hlead-
quarters, for the street cars ran quite
close to the hotel doors, and this in-
terfered to, some extent with the effect
produced by the rcaily smart guard
posted at the entrance to the hotel.
The sentries were taken from the Bri-
gade of Guards, who were billeted in
Cologne, and their smartuess, and fine
soldierly bearing were objects of very
obvious interest to the people of Col-
ogne. Ail day and every day there
was a crowd- watching them salute the
officers, who, went in and out of the
hotel. I remember 0on one occasion
tliat just as an oflicer was coming out
from the hotel a street-ear wus near-
ing the hotel door, where two tail
Coldstreamers were on guard. Wîth
that wonderf ni far-away look ini his
eye the guardsman nearest the street-
car, witliout batting an eyelasb, went
through the usual motions of salutiug
a Field Ofileer, and brouglit his bay-
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onet neatly through the front window
of flhc Street-car, to the great horror
of the driver and passengers and the
deliglit o! the small, boys iu the neigli-
bourhood. On Sunday mormings at
the changing of the guard there was
always an enermous crowd of people
in front of the Monopol, and German
policemen, mounted on herses, had to
clear a way for the trafice. There is
ne doubt that the smartness of our
sentries made a very strong impres-
Sien on thec Kbilner, for most of them
had bepr under the fond delusion that
Germaný ' one had really smart and
well-turned-out soliers. The sentries
at Second Army Ileadquarters, at the
Kronprinz Hlotel on the Domplatz,
were taken from the 2lst Division,
and their general smartness was very
little behind that of the Guards. 1
was told that our sentries at Cana-
dian Corps Ifleadquarters were picked
out weeks beere we entered Germany
and put through ail the parade in-
struction with splendid results.

Every morning one of the battalions
at the Brigade of Guards wouldý go on
a route march through the streets of
Cologn~e, and it was a siglit well cal-
culated to impress the Germans, this
passage o! a Guards battalion with its
colours flying. Behind the 'battalion
walked a special squad lu charge o! a
sergeant-major. Any civilians who
failed te sainte the colours by taking
off their bas were at once pounced up-
on by the sergeant-majer and lis myr-
midons and made te walk behind flic
battalion to tie end o! the mardi,
when they were tried by a summary
court and lined. On thec flrst mernîng
there were nearly as many civilians
marchiîig as men lu the battalïon, but
the nunibers were quickly diminished.

It may, perhaps, sen ratier trivial
te dwell on such things as these, but
had. our Higier Commanid stagcdl
several ochers things, with the sanie,
eye to, effect, tour occupation would
have been more suceessful front a mili-
tary point of vîew. There was, at flie
beginnîng ef our occupation, a laek

of grip and deision, due ýto a coin
plete ignorance of the German char
acter. No army of occupation in thý
world's history ever had a more malle
able and docile people to deal with
But the unhappy German was los
without any orders to follow and lookh
ed in vain for real restrictions, whiel
would be enforced. It reminded on
very forcibly of a man, knowing notii
ing of horses, insisting on treating
cabless cab-horse as a dangerous "ecut
law," when ail lie really wants is a caW
to pull and shafts to lean up againsi
just wants to know "where eVs at 1

Aithougli we had been assigne,
rooms for our offices in the Dom HotE
there was no office furniture an,
equipment, and this we had to prc
cure for ourselves by the very sîmpi
method of commandeering. You wen
into a store, selected the things yo
wantcd and gave a receipt for theix
This receipt was sent in by the stt»,
to the municipality and the value G
the goods commandeered was adde
to the amount of taxes to be rais.
from the town. There was conside,
able confusion in this matter of cou~
mandeering at the beginning-, and th
system. was, no0 doubt, abused by soi
I heard of ene or two messes eommaK
deering grand pianos f rom store
Alter a week or so a central comma,
dering office was established and th
system worked smoothly enough.

During the flrst days of the oecup,
tion orders were issued that ail mal
civilians wcre to saiute officers iu Br
tish uniform by taking off their bl
to them when they met them on ti
street. Such an order, difficuit to el
force in Bonn, was an absurdîty ini
large eity like Cologne. In Bonin,
believe, it was enforced for two
three days, but was dropped owjx
te exhaustion on the part of soe (
our officers through having to retur
salutes. It was neyer enforced lu e(]
ogne. A further order was issu(
that noe ivilian was to go out on t
streets after nine o'cloek lu the. evg,
ing unless provided with a pasa fro
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the British military authorities. On
flic first niglit on whicli this order
was fo corne into effect, crowds were
gaily eirculating in ail the main thor-
ouglifares, and, on asking the military
police why fliey did not take action,
they said that they could speak no
word of German except "Pasz" (which
is prononced, more or less, as un Eng-
liali) and that when asked for the
pass they sliowed thcmn any oid kind
of a document. We dropped on one
or tw'*, gafherings in the street, choos-
ing flic largest and thc gayest. Sev-
erail of themn had the check f0 show a
tram-ticket as a pass. In a very short
fime we had twenty or thirty naines
and addresses and we told them to
corne before the Military Court next
morning. The next day the Provost
Marshal called for volunfeers fromn
the intelligence Corps and ecd of us
got a district assigned together with
a few mrilitary police to lielp us. It
was niot long before fthc people of Col-
ogne recognized that the military
authorities were in earnest about fthc
matter and our services were no0 lon-
ger requircd, i this direction, part icu-
larly as we had coached some of the
police in one or fwo necessary words
of Germai'. On the second nighf of
this work, as we were going down a
dark street in a low part of fthc cify,
i heard one of tlic police behind me
evidently liaviiig a row with someone.
1 went back and found fiat a feilow-
countrymlail of my own from tic West
of Canada liact corne info collision
with the sergeant of police, who wanf-
oct to arresf hlm. Mac-, who was a
rosi old-timer and a one-time cow
puncher ini Alberta, had evidenfly
been gazmng on flie juice of a red. red
grape that knew not Saskafchewan
an its numerous drug-stores. The
passioliate love lie bore the military
police when gober liad turned un his
drtinkenness to a bitter liatred, and
h. was dancing round threatening to
eleau the - policeman up. I made
the peace. betweeu them, but thougîf
it better, in 'view of Mai-'»s alert con-

dition, fo take him, along with us unfil
we couid drop him in a safe place.
Mac- nearly made trouble on one or
f wo occasions. Hec took a very strong
and rapid dislike fo one or twn of fthe
"squareheads" (as lie ealled, them)
whom we stopped; lie was tremnen-
dously inferesfed in hearing me ques-
tion them in German and cocked his
oid head on one side as if lie under-
sfood if aIl. If they answered more
than a couple of words, Mac- would
fhink they were getting freali and I
would feel a tug at my eibow and
hear Mac's vinous whisper: "Shahl I
clean him up, SirY"

If is nof generally knownj, but there
can bie no harmn un sfating now, thaf
British froops werc in Cologne a
couple of days before flic offici ai comn-
mencement of fhe occupation. British
advanced. Generai lleadquarters, then
at Spa, received an urgent mess;age
from flic Mayor of Cologne two days,
before flic commencement of flic occu-
patio»i, stating fIat riofing lad broken
out in the f own, fliat propcrty was be-
ing destroyed, and beggiug that froops
be sent f0 maintain order. A brigade
of British infantry was despafdhed
and order was resfored. Thc rioting
that went on un many other fowns in
Germany was in very marked con-
trast fo flic quietuess and order in
tlic occupied territory, and flic people
of flic unoccupied parts openly envicd
flic good fortune of flicir brofliers on
flic ]Rime. Trhis was more particu-
larly truc of flic moneycd class, flic
"lGrossindustriellen", and yef flua
class, more flan any oflier, liad been
responsible for flicbeginning and car-
rying on of flic war. A somcwiat
peculiar situation, Allied forces on flic
iRhine protccting flic class which was
very largely responsibie for, thec war.
The bouse -wlicre I was billeted, or
ratier, -billefcd myseif, had been
broken iute a fcw days before we ar-
rived in Cologne and five liundred
boffles cf wine liad been stolen. Tiese
parficular BolalievÎsfs evîdenfly knew
good wine~ when f lcy saw it, for- all
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thayý le! t wasi, a rpew botties of "vin or-
dlin'aire", whilv a'il the tealed winle

hdlentakeni. The owner o! a -tmill
jeclrsstore Mn theBrikntae

toldj us.- Ihbt thredy befort, our ar-
rival t1li'rc hadi bieen a big serap lu
fronit ofý bis str btee oters and
th(, polive wnd four dead anid t WO

wuedbad( bvein in-lg out inl the
atruet ilntil tbey.) wiere rcmnoved the
nieNt day. There isilon doubt that the
arrivai of our trossaved the city
from a pretty bail Unlie. "What a
wondcltrfi city W saek" mnighit weil
have. bevnid of Cologne. Buit there
waa vvry littie looting donle byv our
t roo ps. I do iot suppose that there,
was ever a mnore pveefuil oevcupationi
of a holstile eoiintry.

The Ordiulary life o! Cologne seemed
to go on duiring thc ooccupationj withl
very littie chiange. Colognev is really
oune o! the ftineat cit es in Europe, witb
a broad boulevard called the Rig-,,
lird wiitb treca, rtinig for abot
six miles round the city. The rie
that all civilians, uniless provided witit
a pasu, wve to b. off the streets by 9
o'ciuc(k, did, o! course, do0 away with
public niighit.lfe. But up to that hour
tii. cafés, re-iaturanta and theatres
w.ere in full swing and were weil pat-
roniized by iciviliis and our troops.
One or two affairs between civilians
and oui' men did occur, and, for a
time, tii. plan ivas tnied of not ailow-
ing our troops to, use a café between
particular hoirýs. But this, 1 believe,
was disearded later. Tiiere was a
wellknown café-ch»atat on the
R1ohestrasse, whicii always attracted
a lot of Allied military and a great
msany o! tii. weafthier German civ-
ilans, It was a café long before the,
war. During the. first two or three
days o! tiie occupation on. o! thie
songs contained sly hits againat tiie
Allies, yeiied iru Kdlnei' 8ang, and

.vid.utly mucli enijoyed by tiie Ger-
man part o! the audience. The dii'-
ectur o! the concert was not a iittle
surprised when he was ordered to eut
that song out of the programmhle and

to pujt that particular artist off for
the rest of the week. There were na
mnore allusions to the AlieÎOs, veiled( or
ilnveiled(. They Imus.-t haveý thought
that the British were too stupid to
undiierstarid anyGeansag

The danger in 80 large an lindustrial
(-entre as Cologne wais that thie Bol-
s-hevik element woulid try tf) sow dis-
seilsion and dissatisfaction am11ong the
forces of the Allies. There was a cer-
tain amnounit of propaganda among
our troops, buit a very thorouigh Con-
tra-espioniage systcmn stopped that.
The exp)erjince in similar work in
France during the war waa- uisefuli.
Fraferization, particuiarly botween
Gerni girls and our muen--if onewa
eaul it frattcrnizattton-wasl11 More dm
cuit to prevelit, and is expiainied to a
large cixtenit by thie fact that our men,
haid «Just fliihed a very hard year .s
fightIng and were giad to be in fem-
inei society. The attitude o! the

(Jermnan women and girls, whoseý illus-
bauds, brothers or- loyers had, a short
mnouth or more before, been facing, tii.
Allies in the field as bitter eneieis, iq
more dificuit to uudei(rstand. Cer-
tainly, hiad the position heenl reversed,
Olie couild not conceive of our womni-
folk behiaving in so complaisant a man-
uer towards German couquerors.

The opera in Cologne was partieu-
iariy well patronized by the forces of
occupation. I saw but vcry few of
our people i other theatres, wherc
many excellent plays were produced
by very good companies. One of tiiege
latter theatres aiways insisted on oui'
oeeupying a box free o! charge when-
ever we went there. It was alwayS
a trying ordeal there, however, for
two or three of us had to bear the.
brunt of the. concentrated gaze of hiui-
dreds o! German civilians. And for
real hard, unblushing stariug, the.
German eau hold his own in1 any com-
pany. The. opera bouse in CJologne i,
an extremely fin. theattýe, very mueii
resembling the Frankfort opera house.
Tii. very best operas were given tiiere
and the. artists were ail first-ciass
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S$1 veral hundreds of scats were rega-
larly reserved for members of the AI.
lied forces. Unfortunately one's en-
Joyment of the music was rather spoilt
by the boorish behaviour of our own
officers and men, behaviour which was
in very striking contrast to that of
the Germanx civilians, who eertainly
d'o enjoy good music and know how
te listenl to it quietly. It was noun
common thing during the ovcrture or

first aet of an opera to be disturhed
by smre officer coming in late, gener-
ally attached to a huge and noisy pair
of spurs. He would, very probably,
kesp time to the niusic with these sanie

gpror with his boot in the small of
your back, or with bis riding-crop and
upura heo could. contrive a very pretty
nl.i tattoo to while away the tume.
Wbon tired of this diversion lie would
ask his neiglibour if he had seen "Joy
Bello" in town-"-ýtoppflg sbow"ý-and
then meander on about liking music
better if it had a tune Wo it, but at any
rate his people at home would be aw-
£iily pleased that he had gone to sec
s"Lohenjgrin". Yes, witli a huge gi-m, lie
va glad they had corne after ail and
*here were they goilg to feed a.fter.
vwards, old thing! On one occasion a
hoey old major came in half-way
tJhrougb tiie opera, and, having got
hi feet comfortably distributed

aong several of his neiglibours, pro-
eeeded to liglit a cigar. We persuad-
ed him to put it out, having convinced
hlw that even at tle opera in Eng-

ladsmoking was flot allowed. He
idot stay v'ery long with us; just

,wajted tili the middle of a solo, and
stp eut as obtrusively and noisily

Ii.he ould. 1 usedto go tothe opera
,vr often witli a certain Lieutenant
0-, a Seotsmafi, who lad speit fif-
ten yesrs studying pianoforte in Ger-

manypartof the time on the staff of
Kie Coseratry of Music. O- is
reaya very flne artist himself, a

pre-war friend of Backhaus, in Stutt-
gýand. a tremendous lover of good

Jule t was agony bo huin to have
th ui poilt by thesc, people. On

one occasion a chatty and be-spurred
cavalry officer was cavorting round
behind us with his friends, when O-
turned around in a most savage man-
ner and wadcd into the cavAlry officer
in his best Scots; told him lie lad
no d-d right to corne te the opera if
lie eouldn't - well behave hiniseif.
"Youi've no d--d soul for music, you
poor thing, that's what is wrong with
you," eneluded. O-. 'rley werc
quiet after that and we could listen te
the music; but when the iîghts went
up we found that the cavalry hero
with no seul for music was a colonel.
The remainder of 0-'s miuitary
carter looked very sketchy to nme, very
sketehy indeed, and I feit like shak-
ing hands and saying good-byc te, O-,
who was only a simple lieutenant.
However, the colonel said nothing and
O- walked off with the honours of
%var. On one occasion we arrived late
for the everture and were content to
wait until thie door was opened. Net
so a young and fussy brigadier-gen-
eral, who arrived later and asked the
door-keeper what the devil lie meant
by keeping Aim out just because the
blank music was going on, and order-
ing the latte 'r to open the dqor. A
quiet old major-general, wlie was
standing by, bowever, soon made the
B.G. sec that lie was really xnaking
rather a fool of himself, te the joy
of us humbler members, who had
never seen a brigadier-general rougli.
Iy handled before.

During the first two months of the
occupation a very pretty little bus-
nes was mnangurated by some Ger-
mans in Cologne and Diiseldorf. It
was no Iess than the selling of British
automobile tires Wo people in the un-
occupied territory. Rublier was, of
course, almost impossible te get in
Germany, £0, these particular Gerinans
thouglit that the simplest way woufld
be to take the British militai-y tires
from the stores when the British were
flot looking and transport them across
the perimeter of tle Cologne bridge-
liead. 1 believe that they gel quite a
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fe.w atway befure the traffic wa.s ftnally

Alithouglýi there waS ne lo)ve lost be.
tween the Gerînans and the British,
there was not thý a .m bitter feeling
betweeni themn as betwee thGerians
lind jte Fr .l, the territory oc-

euidby the Frenchi there m'as no0
fraternization. It sipydid nlot exist
aind nerstitin iii this respect
were, either issuied or nieedeid. The
French cýarried in their heairts too
keeni a nonory oJ thei(ir own broken
town,î and waste country to) be able
te look witb tolerance on sucli a foc
as the Germans, however .ompfletely

conqured.A lritîshi staff officer,
whiose ute entailed a good dead of
liaison withi the Frenchi Gjrand Quajr-
tieýr Général ou the Rbine, said to me
on ont occa1sion that wheiu the Britishi
got the Germnan down they were sat-
isdied te toucli bis sboulders to the
mat and keep tbemr there, but the
Frenech wanted te nail bis ears to the
grounid aï well. And to uniderstand(
this savage bitterneas, of feeling you
miust haLve seeu the great waste places
in France where the batties of the
(Grtit War were fouglit.

The Frenii attitude towards the
Geýrmnans. was col.)d, cahn, uinrelenting,
but just. And as oue generally bates
a persen whomi one lias wrouged, se
the, Germnans hated the Frencb with
a Befr-e, con)Ttemptulous hatred. You
had otnly te sec Gerinan ciÀvilians look-
ing at a Fre-nch oflicer te undcrstand
this. And this feeling was made mudli
miore bitter by* the unrelenting sev-
erity with whicbi the French puinished
aniy wrong don(- du.ring the war by the
Germans. The Frenchi have a very
long and accurate memory wbere the
Germans are eoncerned. Lt goca back
te the year 1870. Que instance in par-
ticula.r camie under my notice. Lt
proved to me that ail the things that
the Germans did in 1914 aud 1915
were put down in black and white by
the Frenchi, and added rip and settled
in 1918. Nothing aud uobody escap-
ed. The net was made very fine. Ont

of the most irksome restric-tîins un-
posed b)y the Allies was that there
should be no traffic between the occu-
pied territory and the unioccupied por-
tions of Germany, except in very spe-
eiad cases, when an extraordinary pasa
would be granted. N-i emiployers, were
liard hit by this restriction.

TIhe entry of our troops inito Col-
ogne and the passage across the Rhino
were, in spiteý of the atroe,Îis weather,
very impressive sights. The splendid
and well-kept equiipinent of our men,
the sleek well-fed horses, the shiining
buekies and harniess, and the great
guns and powerful armoured cars
put up a very brave show, one that
very deeply impressed a population
which had just scen its owni forces
pass backward over the Uhinie bridges,
littie more thian a rabble by the time
they reached Cologne. Ail :maie civ-
ilians who approached within a cer-
tain distance of the saluting- point liad
to tûke off their bats, and if they
omnitted to do so, were frankly and
vigorously reminde(d of the fact. The,
Canadian Corps hadl a squad specîally
detailed to enforce this order, and
many a smart piece of miasculine head-
gear met its Waterloo on the Born
boulevards. The Canadian forces iu
Bonn were just as comfortable as, if
net more so, the Imperial troops ji
Cologne. Bonn is one of the miost ex-
clusive towns in Germany, the home of
the students' corps and club-,. Lt ws
there that several of the ex-Kaiser'8
sons werc edncated. Many of tht
Canadian messes were billeted in
these splendid corps bouses, and the
drinking cups and fine plate formnerly
used by the students -wcre used by the
Canadians. The orders issued by the
Canadian Corps were more strictly en-
forced than wcre those of the Imperial
people in Cologne. Oue or two clashes
between the iitary and civilians did
actually occur in Bonin, but there was
ne disturbance of any great eonase-
quence. On one occasion two Cana-
dia.n officers were travelling on the
very fine electrie railway :fromi Bonn

... .. ... .. 1 - ... 1. .-
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to Cologne. The car was full. Two
German ladies got iu, and as there
was no roomn, had 10 stand. No one
stirred. The two Canadian officers
then got up and off ered the ladies
their seats, wb ich they accepted. This,
to the tremendouis surprise of the
Gernians, who had neyer yet seen an

ofcrstanding,, when the7re were civil-
tans sitting. This situation, however,
did not last very long. One of the
Canadians, convinced-that he and his
friend would be da.rne(d fools to stand
while two Germans were sitting near
them, signed to one of them to get up,
wblch sigu the German disregarded,.
The Cauadi&fl then tweaked the Ger-
rman's ear severely and held it until
h. gel up and gave up his place. The
fwond Canadian followed suit wilh
the other German. After this had
been repeated on a few street cars
there wss guite a rush by the men to,
give up their seat 10 any lady who
'got in. We had our own littie revolu-
tions in the occupied territory.

It bas heen said that there was a
certain amnount of unpleasantness dur-
ing Our occupation between Canadians
an.d the limperial authorities in Co-.
Iffle. The truth of the malter is that
Canadien troops: found în their own
pr.oeot Marslhal in Bonn a slrong man
o deat with, and il was quite a popu-

la thing te take the electrie from
Bonn snd raisg- merry ilades in Co-
loge. Hileuce the beginning of the
troble witju the reaxon why for some

,.mewas put Out of bounds

My work in Cologne liad chiefly 10
dowth controlling the use of tele-

phnead telegraphlines. 0f the
11nrdor se trunk Unes, which con-

neted Cologne with Other big centres
in ermnyonly twenty were al-
Loe i t remain in use. The resl

"ut at thle perimeter of the
13;-deh adwith the exception of a

re spare lines. On the iUes allowed
110 private conversation was per-

,nteexeept lu very special cases,
.- A in nO case was the conversation to

exceed three minutes in duration.
These regulations were enforcedt veryý
strictly and faithfully by the Germnan
operalors, acting under our orders. Oru
caeh of the trunk lines and occaision-
ally on a local ue we had our Ger-
man-speaking, listcning-in personnel
working. They reporled on anything
suspicions intercepted. We had very
few cases of transgression of orders
and the Germain officiais at the Cen-
tral Telephone and Telegrapli Ex-
change were most eager te help iu
every way. There was one instrument
in the Central Telephone Exhange, u
"amplifier" I lhink we called îl,
through which connections between
Reval on the Imperial front and Ger-
man General Headquarlers at Spa in
Belgium, had regularly taken place
during the war, a distance of many
hundreds of miles.

The German population had a very
wholesome respect for our air-service.
In spite of the wonderful air-craft sys-
lem aI Cologne and the intense coni-
cal barrages, our air-men got through
several limes and bombed the lown.'
Some Germans bold me that incendi-
ary bombe had been dropped in Co-
logne and many casuallies caused. In
the Dom Holel I got a souvenir
in the shape of a card printed lu Ger-
man:. "In case of air altaeks, lights to
be immedialely exlinguishedl."

One amusing incident happened in
conneclion wilh our control of lie ex-
changes. Lieutenant X-, a signal
officer, was altached 10 me as teehnical,
adviser. Hie advised me one morning
10 take a ru down t, B3onn with hlm
I followed his adviee, and ire had a
very good lime vieriting our Canadian
friends there. We had driven down by
automobile but came 'back by electrie.
Before we gol into the electrie X-
had already begun te exchauge very
bright-eyed glances with a prelty Ger-
<man girl, wio iras also going lu the
direction of Cologne. This uittle game,
at which bolh irere expert, continued
until the lady lefI the car on the Out-
skirts of the city. X- was charmed,
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taiketi of lier aristocratie look, said
that she muast b. one oif the leaders of

olgesoeiety andi that al] these Ger-
mani girls founld tii. appearance of the
.Allies very watty andi smart, and so on
until 1told him tedry up. AÂfew
days later Ji wss ordered te make a
raid on the railway telegrapli ex-
change. I took X- with me. When
w. got lite the. eperatinig roem of the.

ehaewhere there were about 100
people working, I spotted X's f air
lady of the. street car iiitting at one of
the. machineps, (posuibly seniding a wire
to a few of lier stibordinates in Ce-
logne Society). When she saw us ah.
starteti chatterinig away te the girls
airot)i ler, as hard as she could. X-
hati net seen her at ail. I got the. tapes
I wauted andi thon aketi X- te go to
thie machine viier. thia girl was ait-
tiug andi take d<>wu the Merse that
w8s coming througi just then. The
tape gtoppeti eoming threugh and then
X- turneti idly to look at the. eperat-
or. H.e carrieti it off very well but
his North Polar Hindenburg-like ex-
pression was rather apeit by a sud-
dien ruddy colour ever bis face. We
diti not hear so mueli ab>out leaders o!
Cologne aoeiety siter that incident.

It was very remarkable tosee how
mnany of the. Gernians in C3ologne hai
eermand of the, Engliali language. It
la no exaggeration te say that, lu
n.arly every store, at least eue of the.
employees coulti mpesk Engliàli sud
they los'. no tume lu airrng their know-
letige. It was no rare occurrence te
Yee littkc German chultiren lu the. street
cars studying their Eugliali grammar
anti one promninexit boek-seller telti me
that they were comnpletely selti out o!
German-English dictionaries anti Eng-

lish granimars, and that the majority
of thema had been bought by G ermnsi.
I rather doubt whether we would have
adopted this attitude towards the Ian-
guagze of our conquerors. Andi yet it
la a sensible attitude. IIad we paid
more attention te the Germati lau-
guage before the war, the Germana
would have had fewer surprises for us,
Tliey would neyer have corne so near
to victory as they did at turnes in 1914
and 1918--far more nearly than unoat
people expeet. It is diffleuiut te uuder-.
stand the attitude of those people who
say that the German language should
bie "taboo" that its teachlug shoulti b
abolished. Why? Beeause w. have
beaten theni Surely not. Surely,
now more than at any other time, it
is important for us to know thie Ger-
mari language ini order to watch lier
more effectively than we did before
the war, in order to compete with lier
in the markets of the. world, ini order
to get the results of lier scientifiz in-
vestigation, to profit oursèlves by the,
progress she îs makîng in research i
science and in the organization of ir.
dustry. Surely we are flot going to
eut off our nose to spiteour face, we
are nlot going to allow Germany,
tlirough lier kiiowledge of our Ian-
guage, to enjoy with us the. resulta ot
our industry, while we ourselves get
no benefits £romi the resuit Gerhuany

a achieved. Let us do what Ger-
many did before the. war with such
great advautage te hersef-take ideas
from lier andi use theni for ourselve&
The language of over a hundred mil-
lion living people cannot b. madea
dead language, nor, if there lsa ny
truth or meaning lu the League of Na
tiens, would we wish it.

11* 1%



CEMETERY ON THE ASTOR ESTATE, AT TAPLOW, BUCES, ENG.

Where the remains of a
number of Canadian
Soldier, are buried.
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THE EQU>XTJON
BY BILLEE GLYNN

lilaHE history of Rlobert
Ilatter was mucli the
sanie as that of many
others. Hie had been horu
in the country; ambition

lu carried him to the city;
halid gone into business and had

,come engrossed in it. At the
ee of ten lie sold Sunday papers
i the streets of his native town.
lie mothers of lazy boys point-
[ hlm out as an example. And sucli
inting was ail the more potent ini

Lat the father of this exemplar was
,fairly prosperous circuMstances,

trvig a sinail business that kept hie
niily nieely.
When but fifteen Robert Hat.
r could boaut of a bank ac-
sunt. At that age, indeed, lie was
o shrewd to waste a peanut on an
ephaxit. HEe liad learned the value
money, and hiie parents were satis-

d with him. Tliey admitted to them-
1,ves that neither of them had pos-
used the lioardiflg instinct sufficient-
. TheY had not even tauglit it to
cir son, thougli they approved it in
i and the energy whieh went witli
lJndoubtedly it had been inspired
uxiother person. While lie was but

little fellow, a plutoarat and politi-
Bjj, 1noted in the eommunity for hie
«es, had patted the boy cordÎally
kthe. head and thus advieed hlm:

Ulways get something for every-
inlg you do. You have only oue life
live, and don't forget that snCess
muoneY."

Robert Hatter neyer did forget.
rh.1l at twenty-four lie set ont to
nquer the eity it was with that idea

mmnd, and repeating that axiom:

"I have only one life te, live, and I
have no time to be a fool."ý

The gold-gatliering lures of the me-
tropolis consequently enticed him
littie. In three years, after serving a
necessary elerkship, lie started in a
produce commission business for him-
self. This was the beginning of the
great engrossment. He worked f rom
gray merning until mîdnight. But to-
ward the end of hie twenty-eiglitl
year lie took the time and the trouble
te get married.

She had two tliousand dollars, this
young lady, of intensely respectable
people, and she liad a plain, wîistful
face that eonstantly did its best to
smile. This faded out with the years
soniewhat, but it appealed to Robert
Hatter then. HIe remembered always
the firet day lie saw lier when she
came smiling toward hiiu througli a
field of dead autumn grass. Later she
had thrilled him by adniitting liow
mueli she admired hie type of man.

Fifteen years after lie married lier
she died. Robert Hlatter was worth
a quarter of a million dollars by this
time. She lied proved a very gooýd
wife. It was a great loss, but the in-
terest in neW investments helped hlm
over it. Thougli the look on the face
of the dead, the ashen futility which
death drew out £romi this attempt at
gratitude and self - compensation,
haunted him. Their only child, a boy
of thirteen, lie sent away to boarding
sehiool. Hie chose a select place where
lie knew that only the proper code
would bie tauglit. This boy was
iu general physical appearance like
lis niother. Hie liad hie father's chîn,
however, -whicli was long and square-
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set. And hoe had somnething, tee, Of
his father's vitality.

Every six menthe the father
visited himu at the sehool. 'And
Il(ie nver failed tg) impres-s uipon
himi as they walkped in the fields wliere
the wild birds8 sang and the floyers
gave up their per urne that motney
wax the groat power and the groat

scoain the world, and that one
miuet have a great dlt ef it.

Ile was i]n the habit o! thinking of
this sion as a mliiioira power
in thec world o!f finane, and the vision
pleasxed hi11 mightlyv. The ambition
1heilnged to) himcif as w'ell, hiowever,
(d1st huw eouffi lie have worked se
hiard. Aroiurd that phrase: "I have
'MlV iy eu life, lo live," h.v liad built hie
rray 'natter. Hoe hiad now s(eeral

busieesuon hie hais wilich teok
up airneet has entire tinie. A\ inakidenl
siator bad been installed a., hie lieuise-
keeper, and she gave himi thrât sort
o! animal loyalty and constant couni-
try mympathy whiolh pertained to sucli
kiilahip and the provincial admiration
for money power.

With inceasing years lie foand lier
invaluablo as a companion. Iii one
instance ho prevented lier possible
makrriaige, snd sh. submittod easily te
hix wishes when ho explainied that& the
inani wax net quite aatisfactory, and
that there would be many better
chanceps. lHo advised lier to fmnd more
frienda8 of lier own soi and age. Some-
timesq o! a nigrlit hoe took lier te the
theatre. lie preiferred comie opera
and broad humour, and laughed good-
naturodlly. Certainly people miglit
have taken himi for a philanthr>pist.
His aister always had the feeling of
protecting him frein ether designing
women. Slhp disliked the idea of his
marrying agaiin. Since lie did not
spen' toecare about women, he gave
lier littie, reason for uneasiness in the
maLter. if sho manufaetured it-that
wILS for lier own entertainient.

Things kept on apac for fourteen
more breathiess y-eans, with Robert
flatter stili hasiening threugh has
ploasures and hLs ineals. Even in what
lie called relaxation haste liad become

a habit with him. He had now ac-
cumulated hall a million dollars. Ilis
son graduated from the university,
and lie put huxu in business up Northi
in, whieh lie had invested seventy-fivo
thousand dollars. Ail his life hie had
scen really littie of the boy, scareely
knew him, indeed. The advice lie
gave him entering business life w.,
firm, forcible and to the point, and hie
seemed to take it tu heaýrt. lio sent
a trusted clerk with him to help im
conduet the business, but was raLlier
prend wheu in six months his son
wrote that lie no longer needed this
mani but feit entirely capable of ia»n.
ning things hinisei. At his end,
Roebert Ilatter was als busy as evear.
Hoe had corne to look uipon every houri
as an entîty representing so mucli
material advantage tu hin. }il i
health, however, was no longer what
it badl once been.

A year and a hall of initiation in
business, and Robert flatter, Jr., inar~.
ried. Oddly enougli, the wvoman had
quietly divorced him before hi% father
had a chance te see lier. Shortly al-
ter the business in the North went
unexpectedly bankrupt, and Robert
flatter, Jr., came home. He blanied
it on the woman, bad advice, and in-~
evitable conditions, and the father 1*e.
lieved him. For pleading hia Own
case thus, lie reflected, and flomellow
poignantly, the saddenod aspect of his
mother, tliough sadnoss liad lime part
in his general character. Besides, the
matter was somewhat swept away
wlien Robert flatter suffered a slight
apoplectic atroke. One armi and one
ahoulder were disabled. Ho kept the
boy at home, teaching him the hand-
ling of his different interests. Ini a
few months' time lie, himsif, had re
suimed as far as was possible ail of his
former activities. Then it bocaine ne-.
cessary for him to go te tlie f ar East
te establisli an expert trade ini a cer-
tain comxnodity and look over som
mining prospects in China. The trip
miglit restore lis healtli, lie thoeugut.

He stayed away a yoar, spending
the last six montha of it in the in-
terior. Coming back te Shianghlieh
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found hîs mail waiting him, and it
foreshadowedl trouble at liome. Acci-
dentalty, hie eneountered Jensen, the
truzted clerk, whom he had sent North
with his son, and whom the latter had
let go. Unpleasant misgivings im-
petled him to ply this man with ques-
tions. The account which Jensen
gave made it certain that it was fast
living, gambling, dissolute compan-
ions and downright refusai to take
advice on the part of the young man-
ager whieh had caused the bank-
,utey.

Robert Hatter reaehed home with a
aaddcned heart and an angry mind.
Ils was met by hîs chief lieutenant,
wiio told im another story. Robert
Ratter, Jr., had been impossible to
,ontrol or advise. Rie had drawn
large 8IfLs out of the business and
thrown it to tCe winds. Five monilis

pat lie had -married a girl after an
hors acquaifltaflce in a café, and in

jq weeks she ran away with another
man,' taking with her several tliousand

dollars' worth of jewels which young
J*atter liad bouglit for lier. Hie was
given a divorce, but there was no
chjane to prosecute. Then an actreas
wlth wliom the young man had evi-
dently been associated a long time,
and wlio probably regretted the loss
of the jewels, brought a breacli of

poiesuit against him for thirty
thuaddollars, and won it handily

by virtue of a honeyed correspond-
onp he had liad the wisdom 10 pre-

These unimaginable proceedings, so
utterly at variance with the tenets of
his own'life and ail that lie expeeted
in his offspring, Robert flatter heard
with feelings hard to describe. is
very blood went sick, his lungs seem-
ed to forget 10 breathe. The flood of
bis years came upon hlm in an mn-
stant.

In a terrible rage, lie sent for hia
son. "You have cost me one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars," lie said.
"You are thirty-two years old. What
do you mean by this wasteful, liber-
tine life 1"

For the first tîme they stood un-
niasked and facing ecdl othier ini their
elementals. The long, squaýre-set chi
of tle boy lad drawn out and down
with the stubbornness o! hai elder.
And hie proved that le lad inheritedl
something else besides. Unconscious
that hie was using the other'a phrase,
hie replied with a flerce flame ln the
words:

"I am your only heir, and 1 have
only one if e to live. 1 represent the
repression o! both my mother and
yourself."

This reply, so liard, go familiar, and
turned to sucli a meaning seemed to
stun Robert flatter, lHe sauk back in-
to lis chair, his mouth twisted awry,
regardiug hia son. At this moment
another stroke came upon him, and
wîthout the power of speech lia face
retained that strange expression for
tle f ew monîhs whieh elapsed before
lis death.
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LAKIE ONTAI~RO
A SIXTY-YEAR RETROSPHOT 0F ITS NAVIGATION

BY WILLIAM A. WILSON

NTIL 1860 water carniage
baci been the chie! factor
in tii. commerce o! Clin-
ada. The opening and

l a cliouing of navigation
every y.ar were ver>' im-

portant eventm and lfreqtýi>'ii formed
the time definitions ilu contracta.

Navigation on Lake Ontarjo bans
undergone man>' changes aluce its
e.rly recorda. Tii. canoe, the. hatteau,
and te a great extent the ,sailing ves-
sel bave disa,Àppearedl, eachi iu its turm
having served its purpose. 'Fle coin-
ing o! the steamers iu tbe early days
of the uirieteenth eentury marked the
commencement o! the greatest develop-
ment o! olci lpper Canada, aud the
demnand for increaseci transportationl
facilities had net been great ap te that
time. The. trs5ei and the facllities
for movi ng ilt appear te bave incresseci
iu a 11ke ratio. The first steamer ap-
peared ou Lake Ontario in 1817. It
wa tii. Pro-Ueac, built at Finkle's
Point, near Kingston. The. next was
the Otio, built at Sackett's Har-
bour, New York, about the samne time.
From tii... grew the. fine fleets that
dotteci the. lake lu later years anci se
weUl supplied the carryiug needs of
the. fringe o! Settlements adong its
shores. The. period duriug which these
steamboats thrived was au important
one in the. hustory of IJppO1 Canada-

Wbat a complete aud comlortable
change froni the. sailing vessel was
the. steamboat, with its stateroQis nasd
cabins, its well-served and plentiful
meals, its regularity ef journe>' sud
the. opportunities afforded for social

intercourse and formation of frieud-
ships that lasted throughi life.

Mauy incidents occurred during the
journeys made in these movlng hostel-
ries the recîtal of which eulivened the.
winter reunions of the travellers.-ot
a storm off Presqu' Isie, or Long
Point, with the smashing of crockery
aud other inseparable features or the4
breùing-up of a nocturnal party b>'
the familiar sbout of the deck handu,
"out below", as barrowful after bar-
rowful of cordwood was dumPedl into
the firehold at somne wharf in the. early
hours. The trip through the. Cana-
dian cbaunel below Kingston, tii.
quiek turn at "Fiddler'a Elbow" auci
the unirivalleci scenexry throuighout
lingered long iu the traveller's
memory. What a gatheriug ther. was
of resideuta at each port of cal to se.
some friends depart or greet others
wbo were pasaing throngh!1

There were many regimenta of Im-
perial troops in Canada sixty y.aza
ago wbose tranafer was effeeteci by
boat during the navigable aeason,
when being moveci frein station t.
station. The. scarlet-coated. seldiers
crowding the decks at a Port mnade a
aight te b. remenibereci. The. regi-
mental band afforded those ashore a
rare treat with a class of muaie to
whieh the>' were not accuatomeci.

These were the days O! comPetition
iietween rival steainhoats. It was net
an unusual occurrence for a boat to
eut a five-dollar rate te. eue dollar,
meals includeci, to drive a rival off t
route. Probably the reduction did.
not last long.
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It would appear that the steamboat
r.ervice had been in operation. for some
years before a eorporate organization
,vas formed. The flrst appears to
have been the Ujpper Canada Line,
afterwards changed to the Canadian
Steamn Navigation Company and fin-
sily merged into the Richelieu Com-
pany, biit always known as the Royal
,Mail Line.

Sixty years ago the "Mail Lin e"
was one of the great institutions of
Canada. The boats were well built,
weIl managed ale and Comfortable.
T.he masters of them 'Were very iml-
portant personages and deservedly
popular. Passenagers would wait for
da7' for a favourite boat or captain.
The~ naines Magniet, Pasport, King-
#t&*, Chaompion, New Era, Banshee
and City of Toronto (No. 2) and of
CaptainE Dick, Richardson, Kelly,
Swales, Howard, Bowen, Harbottle,
Fairgrieves and others were household
words. A very popular steamer was
the Bovm4tvill, under Capt. Charles
Ferry, 'which. traded between Toronto
&nd Montresl, with passengers and
freight.

'Tiioe were the cliief carriers of men
and goods ini those bygone days the
alternative to the cramped bone-hak-
ig stage-coach. One ean readily ap-
preigte the place these boats and their
Maaters held in the social and coin-
u&ert3i8 lives of those who knew thein.
The~~ t.raditions attached to thein out-
lived thein and begat a sentiment that
-tl exsa
In the middle fil ties the Great

-Wsern Railway projeeted a water
.nwoctiofl between Hamilton and
ensteril points. It baxît two very large
ad magniftcently equipped passenger
,teamers which were said to have been
very fast. They were called the Can-
adaz and Amiwica. Proving unprofit-
a,80e they 'vere 80011 laid up and were
aol to the Ul. S. Government at the

<out1brfk o! the civil war. That ral
,'gy aise had two freiglit steamers,

Whh ere soon retired. Probably
leê openinfg o! the Grand Trunk Rail-

f,'frnn Toronto eaatward was the

determining factor in the abandon-
ment by the Great Western of its lake
service.

It would be liard to name ail the
steamn vessels--sîde-wheelers, propel-
lers, and "pollywog"-that operated
as cargo carriers ýon the lake in '59.
The Huron, 'Wkitby, Oshawa, Brant-
ford, Indian, Colonist, Ranger and
George Moffat 'vere famiiîar naomes.
They loaded their cargoes not onily at
Hamilton and Toronto but at Flain-
boro', Port Nelson, Oakville, Port
Credit and other small ports whieh
were then on the map. Nearly ail
these boats had good passenger accomn-
modation.

There was also a very large trade
carried on by saling vessels (chiefly
grain) to Kingston. The cargoes 'vere
there transferred to barges for Mont-
real. There 'vas as weil an extensive
trade in round and square timber by
both raft and vessel to Montreal and
Quebee.

The developient of the Western
States in the late flties furnished a
large traffle for lake carriers, a large
portion of which moved to Oswego,
Ogdendburg and Montreal. While
the chie! part of this pas,,sed through
the Welland Canal, a large portion
'vas handled by the Welland Railway.
This road ran frein Port Coiborne to
Port Dalhousie and 'vas well equipped
with grain elevators at eaoh terminus.
It had an ageney ini Milwaukee and
probablY One in Chicago, through
which cargees 'vere secured. These
'vere handled by vessel to Port col-
borne, thence by rail te Port Dalhousie.
Prior to 1864 these shipinents were
moved from the last named port by
chartered vessels. In that year the
railway put înto commission the Per-
severance and Enterprnse, two fine
steamers built for the service. While
the rates of freiglit 'vere high enougli
to afford a margin of profit, a good
business 'vas done. But conditions
changed, the trade dwindled, and
finally ceased te exist. Thie road is
now a section o! the Grand Trunk
Systein.
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Peniiaps one might look witii ad-
~vantage to the places on the Canadian
shore of the lake somie sixty years
ago. Hamilton tiien was a fss8t grow..
mng city and very amhitious. Its lake
tradt, was eomparatively large. bîke
ail other ports its local traffic was
largi-ly incereasedl by that of the coun-
try to the. back of it. Tihe otitward
shipmnents consisted of foroat and
farni produrt.s in their raw atate and
o! pot and peari ashes. Tite inward
shipments were, alnost entirely of
mierchandise. irmportfed f ront Oreat
I3ritain or iie Unitedl States,

~Toronto was the chie! city oit tiie
lake, with a very biisy- waterfront.
The traffic of the couniitriY tributary
to tii. Nortiieru Railway added to
a large local trade kept the. rnany
wharves front tii. Don to Bathuirst
Street haisy. .Althiig the, Grand
Truuik Railway iiad beon completed
beftwent Toronto and Monitreal it had
not yet become a serions factor in the
eompetitioli with water.

Tiie trade oif tii. Great Western,
thon several y.ars iu operatioli, may
b. guiaged by a statement of trafice
received on a day in October, 1859 :
'100 barrels flour, tiiirty tons lard,
twonty ii.ad of cattie, 133 iiead of
shecp, twenty bags o! potatoes, aud
about thirteen tons of merchandiso.
Les than a hundrod tons ail told.

Wiiitby, Oshawa, Darlington (Bow-
manville), Bond Head wer. porta oif
cali thon, each with a good trade. Port
Hope and Cobourgf wore quito im-
portant factors lu the. lake traffic.
Trenton, Belleville, Picton sud otiier
Bay o! Quint. ports were quit. ac-
tive and had a boat of their owu (the.
st. Hea) in the. Montr.àl service.

Kingston then was very active snd
important. It iiad a large trade of
its own, not only to the. wet but to
the. nortii along the. Rideau Canal,
whiéii was at that tine an important
artery o! commnerce. More vessel
property was owned aud controlled
in Kingston than lu any other place
West o! Moutreal.

Prescott was really the. foot of lake

navigation and a place O! considerable
importance when the. Bytown and
prescott Railway was in its initial
stage. Tii. large hoats from the west
transferred their pa5sse;ngers there or
at Ogdensburg to the, lighter draft
boats for the ru to Moutreal. Pres-
cott shared in the. prospe-rityý of Og-
densburg.

Probably travel by water was
greater in tii. late '50s than ant any
other period. Then ther. was a great
mnovemrent o! wealtiiy Soutiierners
northward, during the. warm weatiier.
Tii... tourists filled the, hotels at 'Ni-
agara Falls on both aides o! the. river,
and the. Stephenson and Welland at
St. Catharines. Tiring of thea., tii.y
went east by lake and river, bestowing
tiieir patronage liberally.

As Canada has flot a moneopely o!
Lake Ontario and the. Upper St.
Lawrence, it i. neces4ary te consider
the change on the American shiore.

Sixty years ago tii. marine inter-
est. o! thie United States were as great
as tiiose o! Canada on tiiese waters.

Tiien the. American Express Lino
operatod two large and f ast Paseenger
steamers called the, New York and the.
Nortkerner. They were magnificetly
fitted aud furnisiied and were styled
"floating palaces". One left Ogd.s
burg eacii morning near noon,arriving
in Toronto oarly the. next morning,
and leaving siiortly afterwards for
Lewiston. ' She returned to~ To-
routo lu time te beave again ait
5 p. m. for Cape Vincent and4
Ogdensburg. Tiie Welland aud au-
other Canadiau boat rau lu i!enection
witii tiiem between Ogdensburg and
Montreal.

Tii. Ontario & St. Lawrence Steam.
boat Company operated four freigiit
and passenger boats. They were Weil
.quipped and larger than any Csu..
adiau boats other than the. Casada
sud America.

Tiiey gave a daily service, eallintr a
all soutii shore portsansd Toron~t,
They wer. named the. Caiorac*, Ba,
gStt, Niagara, sud Ontario. Botii of
tiiese liues coased to exist uiiertly af-

-r
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ter the outbreak o! the Civil war and
moot of the boats were, tak'ui by the
anvernmlent for transport purposes.

There wa4 another important Une
that linked Ogdensburg with Chicago
and other Lake Michigan ports. It
wa the Northern Transportation
Line. it consisted of a fleet of pro-
peilera of Welland Canal size, good
carriers and comnfortable passenger
boats. They afforded an almost daily
service, calling at intermediate ports.
These boats were very profitable for
mnany years, but their business finally
,brank and the Une ceased to exist in
the. early seventies.

As the Reciprocity Treaty was in
effect in 1859, a large trans-lake trade
ivas handled fromn Toronto and other
Çanadian points to the south shore
ports, chiefly Oswego and Ogdens-
burg, for furtiieraiice to points be-
y ond. This trade continued until the
abrogation of the treaty in 1866. Af-
ter that it gradually lessened and fin-
aily became a mere eeho, o! what il
once w88.

From the foregoing it would appear
that the Americafi traffie on Lake On-
tario reached its maximum about 1859
or *6>. It is quite reasonable te sup-
posle that the chief cause of the decline
laay be found ini the increased. trade
of Buffalo, in grain and its produets,
to easter" points.

The,~ shrinkage on the Canadian side
ni aterially less than on the Ameni-

ca aide. Thtis was partly due to the
<ftring care o! the Dominion Gov-
eggwent, which aids the lalke Carrier
t@ Compete with the railways by fur-
13jabing free canalage, liarbourage and
jiglithoise service. And yet what a

chnghas occurred. Compare the
Esortii shore ports o! sixty years ago
with what thecy are to-day and one eau-
siot but notice the. dwîndled import-
Mee of seme and the. practical disap-

P portCHoe Belevlle Pieton, and
Kingston are.but littie changed, caei

ha ga diminished water trade. Co-

1 mmrg, with its car ferry, is perliaps
-~nion.Whitby, Oshawa, and

Bowmanville have growu but flot to-
wards the lake front, and no one hears
of Port Darlington or Bond Head.

The coasting trade of the past shift-
cd to the rails, and the coasting vessel
vanished. The trade of the interior
that once swelled that of the 1ake
ports now moves direct to its destina-
tion by the regular land route in
vastly increased volume.

Although Toronto lia outgrown
any other city on Lake Ontario, its
growth has been away f£rom, the water
front. As a rule a large plant must
make provision for its future exten-
sion, and also coasider the housing of
its workers, within easy distance of
their work. And so they move inland.

Toronto is twelve times greater
now than it was in 1859, and yet aside
froiu its ferry service to Niagara,
Port Dalhousie and Hamilton its wa-
ter-borne trafice is now lms than it
was then. Nor has that ferry ser-
vice inereased. in anything of a like
ratio to the growthi of the City.
Aithougli the lake, harbour and wea-
ther conditions are unchlanged, the
season of service bas, been shortened,
creating the impression that it is now
more of a boon for pleasure-seekers
than a neeessity to the commercial
Înterests o! the districts affected.

Mr- Barlow Cumberland in bis
work "A Century of Bail and Steam
on the Niagara River", says:

"In 1851 the Chioet Justice Bobiuson
is recorded as havIng rua on the, Niagara
River route durig eleven ruonths oft1h.
year, the remainig portion (while ahe
was refitting) wsu filled by the second
City of Toronto.

"In 1854 the, Peerlea made two tripe
daÎIy for ten menthe, the Chiot Justice,
Robinsoni taking the. balance of the. ser-
vice...

"«The 'winter service te th1e Niagara
River for 1855 was commeuced by the.
Chief Justice Robinson ou th1e jet .janu-
ary, the steamer cressiug the lahe on
twenty-two day8 iu 11181 mouth. Febhi.-
ary was interrupted by ice but the, full
service between the. shores was pertermed
on twenty-three days in Marc-h.1

The Royal Mail~ Line and the. fleet
o! freight steamers running to east-
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eru ports during that period, started
.arly and stopped late eseli soasen.
The Kinigston started the service for
the, Mail Lino on the 25th of April,
1859, sud tiie sanie boat elosed it on
the iOtii November. The. Botmais-
ille arrivod iu Toronto ou the 9th

of December that year, aud 'wintr
st iu a f 0w days later.

The gcones on the. river at Pres-
rott sixty years ago ,howed every evi-
donc. of vigorous 11f.. Frequently
durlng the. day some steamer
would stop or pans on. Ponhaps the
Wiiiaws 41h, the America, Traveller,
0ýIWmrà..ve or Hlighlander with tow
of barges, from Kingston te I>ieken-
80fl'x Lauding, or maybe the Hlerciu
witii a timber raft for Windmill Point
to, be broken into cribs for passage on
the. river below.

In the ovenlng tho, scene was eni-
livened with tiie vari-coloured liglita
of the. different steamers sailing frein
the 'Bu.,g ftlied witii freiglit sud pas-
sengors; and of Canadian craft and
ferry boats. Lt was a vory fine aud
buy aight.

froni the. gmr vi.wpoint aud what
a change 1 The. daily boat from. To-
ronto had corne aud roturue, its con-
nection for the. est bad gono, and
naughit wam left but a solitary ferry
boat te raise a ripple on the.
surface of the river. However Pr..-
cott and Ogdensburg are stlU very
anucli alive mnd are Tory pretty places.
The. people of Ogdensburg (sud Os-
wego) don't apposa' to worry about
the. opeuing or closing of navigation.
What they have loat iu oue way they
have gsined i anotiier. Th.y seeni
to appreciate the. ohang.d conditions
and are evidently not anxious to waste
thoir mouey and energy iu trying to
punip water up li.

The. great industrialdvlomn
ef Ontario (the Upper Canada ef
sixty years &go) lias been co-icident
with the. railway extension te interior
teritory. Brantford, Gait, Guelphi
and Stratierd witiiout water connec-'
tien have outgrown any places On

Lake Ontario, except Hamilton aud
Toronto. Peterboro atud Lindsay
were once tributary to Port Hope and
Cobourg; tiiey are flot now.

Conditions have gradually changed,
net merely in cost of transportation
or turne movement, but in the nature
of the. traffi ecarried. The raw pro-
ducts are no longer the chief portion,.
although they are now moved in iu-
creasing quantities te mills aud fac.
tories by rail for fabrication, a
water movement being impracticable,.

The great increase in the Ontario
traffie now carried by the. railways
ia the. restilt of industrial develop-
ment. The. trafflc now consistas largely
of agricultursil implemeuts, maclhin-
ery, vehicles, etc. Packing houa. pro-
duots, canned goods, dairy products
sud other eoncentrated fooda, the eut-
put of our woolleri, cotton sud kuittiug
mual and other liii. commodities teo
numerous to mention. Miuing la fust
becoauing a very important idustrýy
and the. transportation of ita supplies,
sud products la purely a rail matt.r.

The growt of the trade in tes
articles lia been iu COnnection with
movement by rail. The. trade wili
contiue te grew sud the. shipments
wifl continue te, move by rail h
factories snd plants prodiacing th.rn
are chiefly located ou railway sidings
laid on their own promises wliere thira
sipments are loaded or unloadod by
thoar owu men in the, manner best
suited tethe needs of the goods. A
largo portion of these articles require
protection from heat or cold, rendr

Agai it la necessary, whethor the~
shipinents be from the. factory, farw
or forest, that they be afforded a sier-
vice that will be operative for fity
two weêks every year regardluss of at-
mospieie conditions.

A careful conaideration of these
facts will show that it la not practi-
cable te transfer any material portiong
of the, traffle of Old Ontario frem mila
te water. Tiierefore if the traffl of
Lake Ontario la to b. revived the. arnn-
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piy must corne fromt some other
sorc.

An idea fi,; held by somne that the
exilargement Of the Welland Canal
wil increase the trafic on Lake On-
tario. This idea is based more on the
hope or expectation of the diversion
of an .xisting trafice than the creation
of a new one. They also rely on the
oertainty of the large vessels which
monopolize the carrying trade be-
tween the. head of Lake Superior and
tiie ports on Lake Erie, using this ncw
canal. There is excellent authority
for the. statement that tlhey will flot.
It is claimed that the length and great
weight of these vessels would make
the. passage through narrow channels
too dangerous. Another objection is
that the lengthened trip would cause
sorlous delay. And again there would
b. the. difflculty of securing return
car!go. Hlowever, let it b. granted
tha<t tiie boats will use the canal. Then
tiie question la, Can tii. existing traf..
ft. b. divertedl1 Perhaps it would be
irterffsting to consider the situation
at Buffalo.

i 1859 Buiffalo received ex. lake
2,5W,000 bushels of grain; in 1869,
4,500,000; in 1879, 79,000,000; in
1915, 258,500,000. Since 1915 war
conditions have lessened the lake traf..
fle and made the. records uninterest-
ing, except that they showed the Erie
cnal to have carried leus in 1917 than

in any year sice 1836. The grain
went euat by rail.

Front ths it will be seen that the
.Gditional growtii of Buffalols trade
-o; onIy ineluded that wiih iiad once

goevia Oswego and Ogdensburg,
bu o a large extent, the increased

.u1Lput of tii. Great West that was
m.vable by water.

'The great advaratage that Buffalo
h, as a point of distribution, îa flot
th Erie canal, wiih carrnes com-
paratively a smmml proportion of the
ïUteS4 traffic, but its railroad sys-
tem, wieh spreads out lik, a fan,
rescing practially all points in tii.

B stenad Middle States, by direct

A large quantity of iron ore îs
handled at B3uffalo for furnaces Io-
cated there and at points beyond that
are tributary to it. This trafic las
not divertable.

Really the only article of Buffalo's
trade that might be divertable is its
grain, which may be divided into two

clseviz. domestie andf export.
While it is possible that thiat por-

tion of the United ýStates domestic
trade destined to Northerni New Eng-
land niight be handled at Ogdensbu)irg,
it is an undoubted fact thiat thle
greater biilk o! it can lie handled to
better advantage kit Buffalo thian at
any other distributing point reach-
able by water.

The volume o! expont grain varies
each season according to the crop sur-
plus i.e. the quantity in excess o! do-
mestie requirements. The. inland car-
riers earn very littie on its move-
ment. The ocean carriers ln the trans-
Atlantic trade need it for ballast and
under normal conditions get rather
meagre fare for it. Yet it has to b.
moved.

This last item is that on which the
hope of the. diversion la based. The.
proposition is to substitute Montreal
or Quebec for an Atlantic port. It
must be borne in mind that many
large cargoes of grain nxoving out of
western ports are made up of smal
lots for convenience of distribution
at the port of discharge. Borne may
be for export via Baltimore, Pila-
deiphia, New York, or Boston. Per-
haps some may b. for domestic uise
in Pennsylvania ' New York or New
England. Su<ch a distribution eau
b. made at Buffalo but not at a St.
Lawrence port. Therefore, such a
cargo is not divertable. It might
be also that the. owner or own-
ers of tiie cargoes would wish to
iiold tii. grain i transit owing to ad-
verse market conditions. No otiier
port affords the advantagea that Buiff-
alo docs to enable the. siuipper to take
prompt advantage o! improved condi.
tions tiiroughi any o! the Atlantic
ports named. Tiierefore, grain i store,
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il, Buffalo la more desirable than per-
haps in axiy other place, esepell&lly if
it b. Americati.

(Iraiu shipments frorn Western
Canadian pointa hy water frou' Thun-
der Bay ports may or inay not in-
crease. It ia hardly practicable te
miovc a greater quantity than at pres-
en1t of each year'a crop, before the
close of navigation. It might be that
a gluit wvould b. eaused at eastern
holding points if the guantityv were
increasted whieh iight have anl 1ii
otvect (on pnicea. Again it Is not un1-
likcly that goverlnent ownership) of
two iinea north of Lake Superior xnay
cause a very large inovenient et grain
dun1ing the wintur mnoths, leaving but
littie for the, boats to carry in the
spring. Iluwever, b. the. quantity for

water shipment what it mnay, it ie
not unlikely that the ihÎipent wili
move via the Georgian Bay and the
rail portage to, the St. Lawrence so
as best to serve the interest the,
publie has ini the welfare of that rail
route.

Therefore, is it not reasonable to
prediet that no inatter how muleh May
be spent on a canal from Lake Erie to
Lake Ontario, the resuit, will bt the,
saine t The inevitable oannot be avert-.
ed. Trhe water of Lake Ontario wlIl
not be ehurned by the wheel of the.
uipper lake leviathan but will flow on
to the St. Lawrence to be harumed
there for the development of eleetrie
energy thus doing more good to Can-
ada in a week than it has donie in uny
seasoni for maixy years past.

PREJUDICE
t CLAUDE E. LEWIS

A youngman stood betore a door and kuoicked,
A n f2nrornthe hlo siecofthe place

A duty vice bat old pal facle

Returned, "Who knows not that this door la locked
To such entreaty, else the erowd had flocked

To deseerate our altars and diagrace
O)ur name? But only those cau we embrace

Who bide our call, élse would our world b. skocked".

The. yongrman answered with a caixu conceit:-
"Your world la fair, but foreign, bide ye there

kmong the. relies of a treasured past.
Méy blood ia red, and I shail build muy seat

Before the. staAlight and the braeing air;
The werld shall corne and geek me there at sat".



RECOLLECTIONS
OF Al POLICE MAGISTRI\TE

BY COLONEL GEORGE T. DENISON
THE ROW ON LOMBARD STREET

BOUT thirty-five yeara
ago wec had the cases
connccoted -with a row on
Lomlbard Street tried
before me. I had the

lK~sworn evidence given in
the severat diharges, so that 1 amn able
to give a detailed( account of the
whole affair. At that time there were
two brethers living on Lombard
Street about a hundred yards apart,
named jerry and Jack Sheehan, typi-

l Irisien of the lower class. Jerry
and i s wife had, no family. Jack
Sheehan had married a widow named
Cronin', -who had a son Bitly Cronin,
,wbo at this time was about twenty-
two years of age. Jack Sheehan had
a daugliter about ten years of age
by his wife, whO was Bily Cronin's
meother, and the four tived together.

()ne day at the races Jerry Sheehan
andi Billy Cronin had some words,
andi there was a littie temperary bad
feelinlg between them. Two or three
days after, Billy Cronin liaving a
iittie stimulant on board, thon glt it

wvould be hid duty to cati on Jerry
jntto talk it ever, and about 9.30

p.m. went into Jerry's bouse, and as
gQoIl as Mrs. Sheehan, wlio was atone,
,aw him, she said:

"Now Bitly what brouglit you here t
Now like a good boy go home. If
Jerry cemes in ther-e will be trouble."

44I wilI net," said Billy. "I amn go-
ing te ask Jerry whJat he meant by
,wlie he said at the races."

MNs. Sheehan anixiolis to get rid of
him said,

«Now BÎIly if yon wilI be a good
boy and go home, 1'i1 treat yoit,"

"Oh well ,'-said BiIIy quite nolifed,
«you know Mrs. Sheehan -you and me
have always been good frInds, and I
do not know anyone that I ain more
willing to take a drink withi than
yoursilf Mrn. Sheehan."1

So she got eut the wlîiskey, and
gave him a drink and he went off.
Shortly after Jerry Sheehan came îi,
went through the front room into the
kitchen behind, and sat dowu by the
stove to have a smoke before going te,
bed. In a few minutes Billy Cronin
came back. I did net discever the
reason, but it Was cither to get an-
other drink, or because lie liad been
taunted outaide by some of his chunis,
that he was afraid of Jerry. As seon
as Jerry saw him lie jumpeti up and
said,

"Get out of my lieuse BitIy
Cronin !"

"I wen't," said BiIly. «Wliat made
yen spake te, me the way you did at
the races 1"

"<If ye don't git eut at once 1111 put
ye out."

Billy answered, «If ye think you
can pit me eut this is a good time te,
try.

Then the figlit began. They strug-
gted for seme time, the furniture was
tumbled about, and witli much dif..
ficutty Jerry forced Billy- into the
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front room, aud over to the door. The
noise of tbe struggle wua heard ou tlie
street, and a cro'vd gatliered lu front
of the bouse. A constable saw the
crowdl aud walkcd up te sec wbat was
the matter. Hle arrived there juet as
Jlerry lied overmastcrcd BiIIy, aud
lied opcned thc door, iutending te
tlirow hlim out.

Billy notieed the constabile and
sald,

"Jerry, tbere's a eop; I don't want
te be arrestcdl.»

Jerry stopped, looked out, saw the
con4tabio and said,

"1>11 net be thc manes o! puttiug
any mani in the bauds of thc police,
sud lie puillcd Billy iu and alint thc
deor.

The position tlieu wa. peculiar.
Tliey 'vere both out o! breatli, the
furniture 'vas ail tnmbled about, sud
BiUly 'vas stiUl iu Jerry'. bouse. Tbey
stood looking at ecd other for seme
minute. aud thon Jerry said,

«Now BiUly yen 'vili go out the
back deor?'

"No I won't.»1
"If yen do flot go out the back

door l'il put yen eut,»
BilIy said, '«If yen thinli yen eau

do it, put me eut, just try.»
Thon the atruggle began agaiu, sud

with great efforts Jerry got hlm back
tbrougb tlie front room sud kitchen
te the back door. He got the back
deor epen sud flung Bily eut, seud-
iug lilm sprawling on the ground iu
the back yard. Tlien Jerry csiled
ont te bnn.

<'Bhiy, if yeu julpover the fioe,
and go round by the lane yen 'vil
miss hlm.» He then bolted the door,
aud began te rearrange the furmtnre.

~While all this 'vas going on, the
rumeur sprcad down the street, sud
Bifly Crouiu's mother beard that
Jerry Sheeliu 'vas murderlng lier
son BiIIy. She ran down and burat
inte Jerry'. front door, eryiug out
'<Wlio's murtherii my Son Billyt'
Jerry lied just returued to, the front
zoom as she came in. «Get Out O!
this,» lie shouted, aud alioved the deor

against her, whieh threw lier to the
pavement, where she straigbtened
herseif eut, aud va-s temporarily
"kilt intirely". She 'vas picked up
b)y the neiglibours and carried to ber
house, and put ou lier bed, and they
rau for the whiskey bottie, aud gave
hier a potion which eured ber with
marvellous rapidity.

At this time Jack Sheehan, bier hua-
baud, 'vas over at Dan Dwau's speud.
iug the evenlng talkiug politica, with
a few of the clite of the street. His
littie girl biad accu lier mother carried
into lier bouse, and slie ran over to
Dan Dwan's, and rusbcd lu and up
to bier fatbcr who 'vas quietly amok.
ing, calling out,

"eOh, Ds, Da!I Ma's killed.Y
Jack says, "Your b<a's kiiled, who

'vas it killed lier?»
"It was Unele Jerry killed bier."
"Iluipb, I must sec abolit thst,»

sald Jack, aud sliaking the alie out
of bis pipe, lie put it iuto bis pocket,
and 'vent over to bis 'vife to find lier
rcovered, iuder the peculiar systm
of first aid te the woiunded tliat pre
vailed iu Lombard Street.

The story of Jerry Sheeban havi.g
"kilt» Mrs. Jack spread from end toù
end of the shiort street, and a con-
siderable crowd gathered in front of
Jerry's, tbmnking that somet)aing
sliould be doue te express the aeti
ments of the Lombard Street people,.
aud their strong disapprovat of
Jerry's couduct. Lombard Street in
those days 'vas mcdmzd n
very soon the crowd began tlirowing
stoues tbrough thec windows. Jorry
being inside woudd have been in a bail
'vsy, but for one fact, aud that wu
that bis 'vife liad a teste for fioweM,
aud she had two littie shelvesaln
lier two front windows, and ou aé
alielf a row of littie flo'ver Pots about
four luches bigh witli littie plant.%
stiekung up iu eseli. As thie stoneg
flew iu Jerry kept up a fuallade wit
thie fower potsas long astey asted,
snd by the time tbey gave out, a
posse o! police liurried up, dispexs
the crowd sud arrested a umber of
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tie. Every window iu the front of
the bouse was broken.

The next morulug I liad about a
dovn o! these prisouers te try for
various offences. Disorderly couduct,
ault, throwing missiles onth

gtreet, etc. It teck me nearly a week
te try them, but I did not grudge the
tinim for I went mnte it with great
fformlity, iuquiring Înto every min-
ute detail in order te get a complete
tery of the xuost typical Irish row 1
ever had to deal with.

JISCOELLANEIOUS INCIDfflTS

o.,i; o! our detectives gives me the
foJlowing two incidvnts:

.Some years ago a shop was burg-
gjuied in the city. Tedtcie

were sent dowfn-1 te investigate and on
the way back met a coloured man
who kept a littie shop). He told them
that a couple cf teuIgl 1ockmng cu$-

hoe ad been lu his place, just a
Short time before, trying te Seil SOMe
thigp whivh lie feit sure they liad
stoien. He did not buyv from them
bu arrsnged for themi te c-al back lu
two or three heu1r*s. "New," said lie,
,,if you, ý%%wll just keep away !rom
aroud my place I wlll see tliat You
hae themn safe in the cage bef ore

lije told the officers that these men
we&e in the habit of shcoting crap lu
a certain lane witli a nuxuber of

,Dhr, aud asked them te arrange te
hav two men at ecdl eud cf it at a

cerai time, the two nearest te where
th galue was golug on were te walk
out where theY could be seen. hr
woJd be a scramble for the other

en.Twe o! the men would have
white ]Uarks on the backs cf their

"ot.4Grab the fellows wîth the
*&k on, and the job that was doue

Igs night wiIl bcecleared Up."
shrl fterwards the two nmen

-aea tbey theught, te dispose
ofth.fr booty. The darkey had beeu

waeigand saw tIen' comlug. Be
rubdsome clalk ou the palins cf

u;. hansuad wvas ready for action.

Bis offer wus se ridiculoualy low,
that they turued in disgust to go
away aud just as they did a big black
hand came down on eacli of their
shoulders, with the remark, "Wéll,
boys, it's the ¶>est I eau do for you.
The suggestions were carried out to
the letter. The two men were caughit
with the goods on them. When taken
te police headquarters their eats
were carefully bruished whiLe theý
searcli was iu progress.

I do net think that tliey ever un-
ders;tood how they happened to be
vauglit out of a gang of twent,
whlen they were the only two that hadl
,tolen prcperty in their possession.
They thouglit perhaps, that luck was
just agaiust them.

In September, 1913, a shirewvd look-
ing gentleman who callud hiimself
Robert Vincent and gave lus adldress,
as the Prince George Hotel, g-ot iu
touchwith a lumber dealer of Tor-
onto named Daniel Maddeu and placed
before hlm a very temptiug proposi-
tion te make some easy, iuouey by pur-
chasing a block cf stock in the\ Whelec
Reinforced Cork Boat Comipany,
whici lie had been fortunate enougli
to get hold of throughi a sick farmer
lie had met, who had ne idea of its
Value. Said stock could be purchased
for about $5.00 a share, aud lie
knew a breker lu Philadeiphia who
was buying ail he could get hold of
for $8.50 a share.

Madden got somewhat suspicious
and consulted the Police Departmeut,
witli the resuit that two men were
iustructed te foilow up the matter
aud keep ini toucli witli develop-
ments& The resuit was that Vincent
aud the sick farmer were cauglit iu
the set of trying te sell Maddeu
$20,000 worth of stock in a concern
that never existed. Both men were
loeked up on charges o! vagraucy,
aud subsequently a charge of attempt-
iug te obtain mouey by false pre-
tences was laid. At the time of their
arrest they had more than $4,000) lu
their possession, which they would
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have chiiecrfuilly parted front iii ex-
chanige for their freedoni if the police
had been puirchasable. Investigation
provvd them to be confidence men of
interntiona0)il repuitation. Vinccuýit*'
correct narne was Charce Gondorf.
The sick fanmer who gave his name
as John Fair, turned out to lie

Sa1e Gerne for whomn the police of
the Uniited Statcs liad been searching
for more than) two yeans, ou a chbarge
of gc.ttinig $40,O00 b)y a gaine simiilar
to that which they werc try-ing to
c-arry out hene. Gondorf had been
uirrested in Ncw York City on thiis
sanoie chrge, and wnaa oit on $25,000.bonid wheui arrested here.

These mien diiring thini crimiinel
carrer hiad got hun11dreds of tholisands
of doillirs. hiad heen arrested severa[
t ie f, biut thirouigh influence of
vrooked politivianis, bribery, etc., tliey
never lied been eonvicted or spent
more( thant a fewv hours ini jeul while
the miaehine was puit in motion. The
nmathodm which lied kept tlici out of
jail ini the United States lielped to
keep themn in jail in Canada; for al-
thouigl represented by a Toronto law-
yer f romn Wellanid, who was aise a
Meniber of Parliament, a lawyer from
New York City, snd also one froni
Chicago, flot te apeak of a New York
politicien, and e gentleman from a
prominent bonding company, wlio
wvene prepared to put up twenty
thouiand dollars bail for their ap..
pearencev, they spent six weeks over
tlie '<Don"' on remand or awaiting
trial. At Iasat they were brouglit befone
a Hligli Couirt hidge, and were allow-
ed mut on five tbousand dollars bail.
G,'er-ie wais rea'ire8ted and taken beck
te New York for trial. Gondorf got
onit of flhe couiitry as soon as lie
ecould get aj train to take liii. Neither
of tlim tund up for trial and the
bond was handed over to the Goven-
ment. Throtuh their unceremomious
treetment in thc Toronto Police
Court, tlicy must bave lost their
prestige i their o'wn country, for
shiortly aften their returu to New
York Gondorf was sent to Siug Sing

for five to ten years, and Gerne front
one to three years.

In earrying out their bogua stock
qwindling transactions they had one
of their gang conducting a bogus
brokerage office in the "Driseoi»
Building i Phldiýil-phia, wliile an-
other member of flie oiitflt was super-
vising a "plioney" boat factory at Lin-
den, N.J., wliere the uinsinkable cork
boat was supposed to be made. With
the exception of the New -Jersey ifioq-
quito Swvamips, the nearest water wa
twenty miles away. In ,Cling the

tckthe intended victim wvas alwey,
ruetdto eall up b 'y 'phone the

Phu1ladei'phlia broker, and %hfid out
what lio wa.q paying for it, or the
manager of the Linden fae-tory- for
informiation regyarding thei utunher of
boats they were tuirning ouit. The
informration wasi always satisfactory,

Que day I was tryiug a prisoner for
stealing a wateh fromn a man's Poêket.
The evidenee was very clear; the.
watcli was traced to the thief and re
covered. The couinsel for the de-
fence erosls-que(stioned the complanj,
ant with great veliemence, and asked
hi if lie had not mislaid or bast his
watch. The witness denied this, and4
said it had been picked from bi
pocket. The counsel veliementiy
argued that this was impossible wlth.
out it being notieed. The Crown A&t-
torney, Mr. Corley, wa-s sittixig clos
alongside of the counsel, who was in-
tently engaged i the croseaia
tion, and he very deftly sliPPed th
counsél's watch out of his pocket
witliout his knowledge, and toôk it
eround to the Chief Inspector in
charge of the Court and asked liii to
hand it uptome onthe Bench. I
laid it on my calendar tilt the conslu
had concluded bis tirade upon the
witness, and looking et the dlock on
the 'wall of the Court 1 took out umy
weteli and asked if the clock wv'
right. The counsel looked for his
wael and said,

«Someone lias taken my watek. 1
had it a few minutes ago.Y
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1 said, "1perhaps this is your watch,
it was handed to me by thc Inspector
>oet now, wlien you were insisting that
Do one could take a watcli from a man
without bis notieing it. Sec if this
is your watdh.

~Ie knew then tliat Mr. Corley had
picked lis Pockct. H1e took thie joke
wey good naturedly, aithougi lie was
somnetnnes dhafced about it.

The following report appcared iu
The Toronto News Mardi 3rd, 1913:

Sont a Lawyer to a' ho was deadi
M.&lgtrate DenIqon eaiied upon ta arbitrate

meo McGrath diHluttes.

The romedy ln the Police Court this
moaing -aa supplied by the well-known

beadjileri Mr. and Mrs. Mike MeGrath.
Mirg 8crt aid that Mike had refused
ta psiy her the s.3.00 per week that the
Court hâd ordered-

-q gave ber $5.00 a couple of days
Il sid Mike.

sýý0o on, you Villain, Yen neverdd,
agid hii wlf e.

Idhe stole $300 off me, your Ho0nour,"1
*ceuSed Mike.

d'Oh! you low, low thîngt 1 nover did.
KÔow did you make your money anywayl
>y seiiing 'booze'?"' continued hie botter
hAil.

àIl didu 't oeil booze. It waa you that
wantd toseil it, and 1 stopped you,"I

:eeddMlke.
"aeon hlm, your Honour,", con-

ganued lirs. Mihe, strîking a dramatie
e "The grandifather of twenty-five.

ri le a niee-looking bumf Ho sent a
liver bore to report that ho was dead."P

éWefl, ho isn't la hot" commented
ifqigitrate Denison.

31:k. Paya Up
t<zo, Io nse t, yeux Honour,"l verifled

Nili., ' andi I never sent a Iawyer to Say
ws Pl.
,,Wel, wll you pay ber the $3.00?",
kedthe Magistrate.

ilIe wll. It's worth ît to got nid
.1f ber.' I"ve been keepÎng ber whole

,wiyfor yeans," saîd Mike, as ho
hju4ed over the cash.

Th case was thon adjourned untll
egled on-*

An elderly Scotch woman was
arrested one day for stealing some
articles i a department sliop, and

cam up~ ini court the next mornmg
f, tril. The Police Court Matron,

the late Mrs. Whiddon, was Iooking
after lier, and the womau was in grect
distress, asking lier wliat alie ouglit
to do. Mrs. Whiddon said she mniglit
get a Iawycr if she eould pay for one,
The woman told lier that lier liusba)ýnd
had $200.00 in the bank whicl itliey
liad saved up, and she asked lier to
see lier husband about getting a Iaw-
yer. Mrs. Whiddon found the hus-
baud waiting for the court to open,
and she advised lim to secure a law-
yer for lia wife.

"I canna date that," lie repfied,
"I canna afford it."

Your wif e told me you liad over
$200 in the bank»

"Ou aye, I ken that, but that was
saved Up for an exnairgency."1

Aman was Up before me once for
stealing a sovereign from a neiglibour.
Tliere was a strong case of suspicion
but tlie man insisted the sovereign,
whicli was found iu lis possession
was a keepsake whidli had been given,
to lis wife at tlieir wedding. The
wife was ealled to corrohorate this,
and alie swore tliat the sovereign lad
been in their possession ainee lier
marriage. I asked in 'wlat year tliey
were married, and wlien she told me,
I said, "Then tliis cannot be the saine
one for it was flot eoined for severail
years afterl".

I convlcted the thief and gave thc
sovereign back to the owner.

I liave often received pecullar let-
ters. Tlie followîng la fromi a poor
woman whose son was up for some
smail tlieft:-

Colinel Denlson Toronto, Ott. l2tb,
Ber

Mrs. Goalatone la appefang
to yen for leanîay for mcy son that as
errod and strayed 11k, a leat sheep, wieh
he la truly sorry. Hoe is a kind good boy
to me, never taches drink I amn a wlddow
and geting nid it Ia a sad blow to me I
On a respectable ýwonian and worked
nearly 20 years for the bite Mrs....
and aïssist in the pantry meny time. when
you was at her (liner partyes. I bat a
kÎnd good friend to mie, a.% vou are a
parent be leniont to your hiumble servant.
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A man stole a good suit of clothes
frein another man's bouse, and left
him own old suit in place of it. He
ecaped and was not arrested for
4mre mentho, and was then brouglit
before me for the theft. After hear-
ing tiie evidence, which was strong
againt hi, I sked hmif hehad
anything te may. He elaiiued that
the emplainant liad stolen hlm suit
flrst. I aske-d him if hie had another
suit of clothes. Be said, '"No."

1 aid, "Then yein inust have been
naked wheni youi stole the complain-
ant'm,» and I promptly.senteneed him.

A littie old..fashioned woman unac-
vusîtomed te the ways of Court was
in the witnews-box giving evidence
vvidently for the first tinte.

As hewas telling lier .tory te the
Crown Attorney, 1 sudden-rly a-sked
lier a question. Sewas a littie af-
frighted by titis unoxpected atten-
tion, amidinaking an old style curtesy
mli. replied with smie awe, "Yes, Oh,
Lord".

I have been called "Your Worship,"
"Tour Hionour,» "Your Reverence»
and "Your Majemty», but seldoin bas
aniyorie shown sudh respect for the
Court as tlis old body dlid.

A Boffsa Tnr CASE

ON one occasion morne years ago I
hand a meest pecullar came, i connec-
tien with the straying of a young
borme belengig to a widow whiel
emeaped from its pasture, and found
its way to a farn smre miles away,
wliere it joined thc fariner's herses.
The. fariner thouglit lie recognized it,
as the property of a neighbour whe
Iived net inany miles away. He al-
lowed it te pasture ivith his own
herses, until the neighbour would
corne for it, or until le met hlm te
tell hilm about it. Tlrougli carelemi-
ness the inatter lapsed for seine weeka
and when lie told his friend that hlm

horsewas with his horses, the friend
denied knowing anything about it,
and said bis horse was at home. The.
horses were very much alike.

The fariner after further delay and
further efforts to discover the owner,
sold the horse te a man, for flfteen
dollars, who nlot long after sold it te
a pedlar for forty-five dollars. The.
pedlar used, it in him business for
a considerable turne. One day the
railway man at a railway crossing on
Bloor Street, saw the pediar driviug
the horse, and was satisfied that it
was the widowm horse that hiad been
stolen or had strayed away menths
before. le told the widow of it, and
she aLsked hinm to tell the pediar if )h.
saw hum again, to call and see lier as
she had some things she wanted te
sell

When the pediar camne te lier plae
she recognizÎd the horse at once aLS
the one she thought had been stolen
frein her field. The pediar was
charged before me with stealing the.
horse. Be said i defenee that he
had bouglit the horse frein a man lie
knew (smre turne before) and that h.e
could procure him. When this man
was brouglit before me, lie admitted1
that he had sold the horse but said he
had bouglit it froin a fariner namej
Moffatt for flfteen dollars. Moffatt
was suxnmoned te appear ini Court,
and told of thic horse having strayed
into his place, and that flot being able
to find the owner, lie had sold it for
flfteen dollars.

After hearing all the evidenceI
said, "<This horse belongs to the. widow
and always has," and I told Moffatt
to pay back the fifteen dollars te th
man to whom he had so1d the hoe.
I told the purchaser to pay back the
forty-flve dollars te the pediar from
whom hie had received it, and sad
"'The horse will go to the owuerY"
This was settled in a few minuites,
sud I tbink on equitable prineple
and without costa.
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A COIANMON GARDEN JDYLL
BY ADAMM HAJROLD BROWN

N' a certain Spring after-
noon1, Mr. Bowermeek-a
smaliil mani with an aes-
thetie temperament with-

m i out the taste - strode
throuigh the side passage-

way of his semi-detached residence,
and biefore crossing his own hearth-
stonie, peeked over the fence. This
observer was a man of parts; in other
words, believing himself elosely asso-
eistedl %ith the "tenth" Muse, lie was
fairly effervescent with what hie called
lyrical rhyme. In fact, poetical
aphorisms flowed fromn his mouth like
road-oil on a dusty pavement. Had
you mnet hlmi on the street and men-
tioned Lord Byron, Messrs. Longfel-
low and Browning, or any of those
CIhaps, lie wouild have beamed his ap-
proval. Further, if you had a mild

eelie would spout a few original
bies and eomplain that nowadays the
mordid barons of the press couldn't
a.ppreeiate the real stuif. Yes, ln the
making of verse lie was simply versa-
tile.

The Bowermieek> immediate neigli-
t0oura were a family of the historie
naine of Smith. Thougli having mov-
ed in orily a week before, the heads of
the respective bouses had. but a pass-
iug acquaintanee. At present this
Smith person, hands on hip, was stol-
ily ,urveying is eartli-plots. After
diggig tliem up lu a decidedly busi-
nes-ike way and cutting trenelies
without the slighest imagination, lie
bsd aown seeds lu a perfectly conven-ý
tional manner.

When Mr. Bowermeek looked over
tll fence his eye beeame exceedingly

"Hii, Smith 1" lie ealled with scorn-
fui dignity, "what's that you're mak-

],,fi" ejaeulated Mr, Smnith, tur-j
ing with a start. "Oh1, it'ýs YouI la; it?
Weil, acrngto the Standard Die-
tionary it's a gairden."

Mr. B emekhardly restrainedj
lis mirth. "'tis a garden(,'", he ui1p-
spoke. "A gardenT Hleavenis, what a
Joke 1" was bis impromptui effort.",But what,' lie wanted toý know,
"Iwhat are you going to do with) it t"

"Nothîng mueli," was the cool re-
ply; "only helping to feed the, world.
That's ail. 1 tell you, Bowermevek,
we're not gorng to be starved by, thlose
durned Boishevikies,"

The other stared. îGýoodness, gra-
clous! 'You surely donet think .there's
any chance of starving t'

"Perlaps not; 'but look at the way
food prices hia' gone up--etill goin'
up-and ain't comning down. Remema-
ber how ît was a few years ago?1"

"eBut, my dear sir, that was in war-
time. Noow ail is changed. Why, Thre
Planet says-'>"

"You're too optimistie, Bowermeek.
in no political guy, but I know that

for a long time after peace we'11 need
ail the food we eau raise. That's why
in growîng ývegetables?"

"But why vegetaibles onlyl» the
critie argued. "-Why not flowers
too? Nature's beautiful fiorescene
bloom&---ý"

"Pna practical mian," Smithi re-
turned, «not a poetry nut like you.
This la built to grow thigs, not make
rihymes."»

"lThen, Smith," Mr. Bowermeek
ealled over his shoulder as lie entereii
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his ewn baek deor, -put in your appli-
cation for thje Glardeners' 'Union.
Pretty good tJhat,-' lie chueikled te hlm-
self, uyeing thle sulent range. "Lt takes
me te make these witty retorts."

-ls that yen V" called the wife (f
ls bosomn fromn the d'iinig-rooim.

-Yes, my der"rephied thec muld
voice in qucst ion. -It's me! The geni-
eral nevws is pretty good te-nligbt. I
got a oopy o! Thec Even-ing Pae-

MNrs. oem eek ietering the kit-
ebenr, onnedet of the( winidow.

"Mr Smth' ben worlking the1re
ainclive elok"She hixîted.

Iier husband pererid over beèr shoul-
der, soormitg the Smlith demalin,

"That fellow says he's going te) feed
the' world, Amazeniia. And lie valîs
flhat ixturet al gardeni! That 1,'

"Well, it looks like a garden to mie."
"Býah! No science there,! Ne

thileorvy! No--, Now if I was te stýart
a gre-

-y qs. tbat's what V've ofteni
tiiiugh)t," euit in hi-s wie-Wby don't
yen?»V

"Eh, wht o riel M.%r. Býowermeek,
turning -ucly Me, Oh, er, wby,
yenl soeý-

"I see a mari whe loals around from
hllf-fit 1W.e to eight.?

"Iagit ail, Âmazoia, 1 will start
a garden and show yenl ail what I eau
dio "

"Do yon really mean it?»' she asked
deubiltftilly.

"Suceh la my manifest intention,"
withl dignity.

"Theni we won't need te bny any
vegetablea this umer"replied Mru.
B3owe-rmeek.

" Den't be mereenary, my love. I
mnean te grow flowers as well. Na-
tuire's-"

"Ton can't eat flowers," was the
retort. "They may b. beantiful, but
tbey soon fadie."1

"A thing o! beanty la a joy for
ever,'" quoted the poety with relish.

"Wéll, ail right; se long as You
don't grow any free verse."

But Mr. Bowermeék was slightly
nettled. "Now liear me, Aifazoia,"
hoe cried, striking a favenrite street car

attitude, Lighly favoured by the late
Mark Antony, "by thie sweet4eongued,
Keats, by the fluite-thiroatedl Tenny-
son, I shall make suich a garden and
raise suieh flowers and vegetab)les fit
to, ahem, to set before a king."

Anld with this mild plaigiarism from
Mother G;oose, he( beat al safe and
speedy retreat upstairs.te peruse the
thrilling columnai of The P1aniet.

"Dear me," sighed Mrs. Býower-
meek as she lit the gas stove. I'
suire bell get tanigled up1 in senie-

tng"Then, leus iber daugh-.
t<er Carolina te) set the table, shec pro-

ceddte fry theb evening potatees.
Buýt soon atter six anether question

Marese. -l don't knlow what's,- keeping
yeutr father, Care, tat damnsel waa
infermed. "pprsail ready, and
V've rattled a plate at the stair-s, but

hie doesýn't hear. 'Tisn't like bim.»
"l'Il go up1 and tellhm said Caro-

lina, Iaying aside the roniantie nove-l
she was rcading. Shie reappeared ili
a few minutes, followed by lier cýap-
tuired parent.

"I neyer beard youi, xny dear," li.
advised bis wife, 1>1 became s0 en.
grossed in The Pland 's niews-»

"Tbink our basebail teamn 'till win
the pennant this year, Pop?1" inquire4
Master Alfred Bowermeek, aged ten,
whomn the tactless neiglibours referred
te as a '11mb".

"I gie.sa 80, Alfred," abstractedly.
"But," he addressed bis better half,
"I dicovered that The Plamet il de-.
voting a page to 'Amateur Garden-.
ing,' like they do other years. This
time it's coenducted by a reniarkably
intelligent man; ho bas the nom.-de-
plume of 'Unele Bill Farmer'. News-.
papers, I believe, sometÎmos use f ieti..
tiens names'

"Is that sol"~ murmured Mrs. Bow..
ermeek, who was always suspicions oif
the publie press.

'Yes; but this 'Uncle Bil' bias a
bigh intelligence. He says that gar
dening, digging and heeing la a very
healthy exercise for beys betwea
eight and sixteen.,"

«Aw geel" wailed Master Alfred,
whe had visions of a rumned smmer.
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-What's lie know about it anyway?
Makixig uis work ail day! Hie must
be crazy !"

"»on't be disrespectful, sir !" chid-
ed his father.

I'Aw, this crazy farmer fellow's got
no more sense 'n a eat!>'

"1Silence, ir»M.Bowermeek, just-
ly ncndcauglit his son a fillip on
tile car. It was only slight, and for
a momenjt Master Bowermeek was un-
decided wcthe o yell or to be sur-
prisvd. But his mother decided for
him.

"Ilmw dare you, Mr. Bowermeekte"
she cried,. patting hier angel's car.
"-What a tingi-to fly into a temper
and strike y-our innocent childl I'm,
aslamed of' yo, Mr. B.A"

"I neyeor mewant to hurt hîn," pro-
tesýtedl thev defendant. "Let me ex-
pl ,ailn, Ainazorlna.

1It toiok thel r-est of the meal to soothe
the ruified lady of the bouse.

The next afternoon, Mr. Bowcr-
meek mnade a careful reconnaissance
Lt the back door.

'1,so you're back, eh ?" was his wife's
greetllg.

"cMyv dear," lie rephed, quickly;
"hope You're feeling well. Are-"2

",What's that you've got there ?"

shie intcrruipted, pointing to a parcel
jjc carried tueked under one arm;
"~more books, I suppose.»

"rWhy, oh, er, Yes, my love, these
arc a couple of books," lie admitted.
"But,"' le hastened Wo add, "I picked
b-ew up cheap."

"Ânrything you want is always
èhca.p,"' Mrs. Bowermeek spoke with
cold emphasis. 'l don't suppose you
know where they ar giving away a
few dresses or bonnets, do yen ?"

"cNow, my dear," begged the littie
inn «'Just waît a moment. Think
wbst these books mean te us! Tliink
what wc're going Wo save! Think-"2

dcI'm tired,» was the weary retort,
"4of always doing your thinking.
IWbst are those books?"

'cThey're on amateur gardening,"
he replied with inward relief.
c,-IThought 1 mighit as well have a littie

advice on the subject. This one i
called 'IIelpful Iintfs for Hlome Car-
denîng,' by the celebrated Profess-or
Gruibbe. It ccrtaiinly looks good.
lium-mm. This othier uev by' flhc
learnued Dr. Josepfijus Buhis ette
'The Gardeuier's Friend, or 1mow to
Plant a Ten Acre Lot.' Firie! Thien
this paper is Die Evingi7f 11Pinet
Pleasure as well as profit. Eh! Whiat's
this? Whyý, bless in *ol! Thiisaf-
fettionate appeý(llaitionl wals alledl forthi
by theirtln appeararie, of Mam-
ter Alfrod Bowermieck, wbio shot lui
the baek door, hiis haands andi faice
streaked with cogele ay, wifle
portions clung Vo lils y-outfuIl an-
atomy.

-NWhat d'ý ou mn comig in
lik-'? beanlit, fathler.
Meail' Perey vW1ito's beenýI havin'

a fille timie," anlswered the ilngeunouits
youth, "diggziiug a trench iin the hack
yard. The earth's soft au' muishy,
an' we got dowvn about two fe.
l3reaking off, lie stared at hie patr-
ents.

"What's this !" The littie man was
hotly aroused. "Digging ini the back
yardf Listen to me, Alfred. 1 arn
going to make a garden in-"2

"Go and serape that mud off, youug
man," commandecl Mrs. Bowermeek
sternly. "Don't you dure corne track-
ing up MnY eean kitehen."'

"ýBut attend te me, Alfred. 1 ini-
tend to plant flowers and vegetables
in the yard,' so in future you are not
to dig there."

"But, Pop, it's the only place I have
to play in."

"Not another word, Alfred, nlot an-
other word," reproved the eIder Bow-
ermeek, "play Somlewliere else. Dig
in Willie Smith's yard. I intend to
use ours."

"Iluhi!" remarked IMaster Alfred.
HIe slid toward the dining-room, door,
but under the menace of his mother'is
finger slouehed stoopwards te remove
the alluvial deposits.

"Dear me," Vliought Mr. Bower.
meek, standing helplessly in thxe
middle, of the floor; "eIt's very annoy.
ing. Faney if le lad dug it up alter
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I ha plnu' th seds!That ire-

sups 'd bettler di- it 1p1 abit
t~ose te arth, eh' Dn'1sci to

care aboult dloixîgit buit Id be-st get
it vcr L'l g over the ;dksafer

Wth(, air o! a martyr, hie searcli-
cd for and !ounld theý famlily sp)ade,
and like a well-fedl alderman p,ýlntingf
n niemorial telie betganl to dig. lIeý

co ld har it pottering arolund iii
blis gardon.

-IPoor creatuire,- retlected ',%r Bow-
ermevek, imlaginling a IluXurious veg.eta-
tioni "hlow eni e wilI be o! me 1

Ahter the( dinnier thuigS we-re clear-
cd away, and Master Alfred liadt un-
willinigly be(guni to stly his lessons,
Mr. I$owermevek pieked up "The GJar-

dersFriend". lie, rvad the first
tbree pageýs with a tranquIiil smiile; at
page fiveý his face assumned a worried,
look;- at the ninith page a f rown dark-
oued is Shûlap,esariaii brow, and at
tbe tenth he closed the book.

"Abtem, xny dear Axuazoniia," he
said in an rta bier facial query,
"this is rallier heavy roading. 1 think
1 arn quiite comipetent to go ahiead my-
self. l'Il sec what The Pl-anet lias
ta say." Then for sanie time tiie only
souida( were thc weary siglis tram the
youing studenért.

"Ahi, this is the stiff," Mr'. Bower-
miee.k Cbuickled. "llere's a clever
'Amateuir Gardc.ning' page, This
'Urivlc Bill Farmer' kows wbiat he's
talkirigt abolit. Just listen ta this-
doe mny readirig iinterrupt you, AI-
fred?7"

'<Sure not. Pop," replied the ami-
able stuldent, delighted at an, inter-
ruiptioni. "Are you going ta read the

"Ahem " beg N r. Bowermeek,
too ocu pied ta no(tie bis son's remark.
" 'Thiere arc stated ta be manyv ways
ta suiceessfiUllY raise a erop o! sweet
corn,' le read, " 'but the oDne given
below ia fouind extremely satisfactory.
Yirst, after plowing and watering the
field, earefully rake the groUnd. Thon
dig circulai' abrasions in the eartb 8
indce apart sud 4 deep, in wich

secrete the seed.s.' That's well, puit t"
approved the w-ould.-be gar-dener. "lie

says, 'if a cyclon1e, a clouitbulrst, or a
droughit does not assail lte newly
p)lanlted field, there is every reason to
expeet a bouintifil erop.' There',s a
lot mlore abouit othier veealsas
wei, as flowers. l'Il miike a hist of the
seeds 1 wanit, and l'il buy l'le Plaict
every night.>

"Buit you doi't want to rais,,e eýorn,»'
-aid irs doe e dry ly. -Do
you ?-

"0f Course .not, he gave sulh a
foolish question the sýorui itderv.
"This only illuistrates the ingrained
cleverness of the maxri."

After which retort courteous, Mr.
Bowermieek found a last year's seed
cataloguev and soon was lost in a mia7o
of cosmnos, fuichsias, gloxinias, azai.ia
indica, refer to page so-and-so, etc.
lie did not gain muech satisfaction
fromn it. When thoeconventional good-,
iglits; had been bandied back and,

forth, falling asleep (as was usuial),
lie dreamed of fiowers, vegetables, gar-
dens, back yards, and cornstalk-s talli
as, the to.llest batik buiilding; lio
dreamed of himself fondly einbrao..
ing the talented farni-editor of The
Planet, or being erowned with latirel,
hoe couldn't remeniber exaetly whieh it
was.

Next day hie botuglit the seeds. Be-
fore dinner lie planted sweet peas,
cauliflowers, nasturtiums, begonias
and artichokies. Barely waiting uintal
dessert was decently finishied, hie ruish-
ed out again, the red lighit o! action
gleaxning- in his eye, and suiceedc in
"4secretînig" a lied o! radishes, a row
o! string, beans, sorte scarlet dahlias,
and six tornato plants. Then, straight-
ening bimnself, lie beamed onl his
bandiwork.

At that moment bis neiglibouir stuek
bis bead over the fence.

"I bet the profiteers would be mad,»,
lie said rather facetiously, "if they
knew wbat you're at. YOU've cor-
tainly got a great conglomeration,
Bowermeek. I stick to carrota, beets
and beans. Is that a tulip bulb yé,u1re
going ta put in 1"
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Mr. Bowermeek snorted. "Don't
try to )e funny, Smith. What's wrong
witl tis tlilplr'

"Ohi, nothin'. Only it otta be plant-
ed iii the Fall. But you're doing the
patriotie thîing, Bowermeek, even
if_"~ The ins.ufferal1e creature dis-
appetired.

How dare lie patronize a higlier
intellect? Ilow dare lie eriticize?
Tiloughl it mniglit bie best to keep the
tulip tilt the autuimil But such ex-
ceruciatiflg tasýte' Carrots, beets and
beansi g!

it w-as grýowinig dark, and Mr. Bow-
ermeetk felt very stiff-he had been
workujng for nearly balf an bour. So
h4e retired to reeive bis wife's antare-
tic stare and the advice of "Unele Bill
Farine?'.

lThe week followig lie watched anx-
ionsly for floral signis, and their non-
arr ivai puickered is brow with worry.
Do flot think this versatile gentleman
bsd neyer attempted a garden before.
He hait; lit fact several turnes. But
other years a fpw weeks after the
iseeits bad been planted, lie wandered
oin another taek, and if the flowers did
appear, bis mimd soareit above thein.

one hot evenling ini June, wander-
ing tii the front door to have.a look
at the weather, lie founit Caroluna en-
tertaininig a youflg man.

"ÂAhem J" insinuated Mr. Bower-
mek

"las that you, father1l" asked bis
daugliter languidly. "This is Mr.
Fut1e. lle's a reporter on one of the

"Del1ghted to meet you, iny dear
yugfrienit," chortled the genial

hot "You're a reporter, eh? Lt
Inut be very interesting work. On
what paper are yotir talents engage
if 1 mlSy inquiref1

Mr. Fustle lookeit boreit, but played.
up nobly. H1e was a medium-sîzed
yotw' th a complexion sliglitly re-

livdby freckies, and eurly haïr. H1e
cosdered himself a natty dresser,

wihwas amply proved by bis gor-
gosreit tie and glitterig tan boots,

topped by the cutest bose. AUl these
thng coumted, and le was admîring-

ly dubbed by bis confrères "ea bot
sport".
"lem on the staff of The Eveniiig
Plan1 et," theý youth replied, bopig
the old clhap would soon go In.

erineek. "N\l], * I rcaid it every- niglit.
It's a very fine(' pr.

"Yep," replied Mr. Fustie, "it's
pretty good."

"What b)ranehi-position do
you orcupy, on the sai?

"Oh," Nas the mlodest pl,"
generally go over thef editorials before
they're printed; put in thie pop, youi
know. Cou1rse I write a good mnyi
tbings mYself, but 1 nostly- fix tip thel
other fellows' t I."le tlogtof
dubbing himiself' inaniagilg editor,
but deeided( he'd gone, the 1 1 il.

Mr. I3owermeioek'sý mouthl fallifng
ajar, lie stared ait his informnant witb
wide eyes.

"There is one column in y-our paper
in wbicb 1 amn mudli ineete l e
began earnestly. "Lt is the page on-
er-gardenung, condfucted 1by al person,0
called -er-'Uncle Bill Farmner.' Do
you know- 11"

"It's pretty good stuif," eut in Mr.
Fustie. «You like it V$

's excellent. Er-ai, is lie a
fariner?"I

"Well not exactly a fariner,>' ant-
swered Mr. Pustle, with a silent grin,
"but there are lots of chaps that know
more about farming than the farinera
theinselves.'"

«Quite true," agreed bis deligliteit
hearer.

*'Isn't the moon lovely, risinig above
those flaky elouta, Charlie t'" re-
marked the ignored Carolina, shoot-
mng a painet glaixce at lier tactless
parent, whieh was lost ini the darkz.

',eh? Oh sure!" respondfed the
mainstay of The Plan et, tlien per-
eeiving more was expeeted, Ile aditei
witb unction, «Lt certainily is !'>
Wisli the old boy would fad'e away
and bave a snooze, lie thouglit. Tllust
then an ides flasheit flirouigli lits fer-
tile mÎnd. "Have a cigarette,"> anit
lie gallantly off ereit bis box.
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-Eh, what?1" cnied-( MnI Bowerxneeek,
Witli a pasedKile. -Whv, er,
Cliarlie, don't vane if 1I(Io." le ex-
tracted one, and after al eovent stuidy
lighited it with an "eight day", maetch1.
"I dqoI't kiow how lollg it is sincep I

smioked ont' of these, thig" lie re-
nxakrd gvin abaekward glance

tbrouigh the open doon. "Aem t's
very Ilee, buti if youl Y0u1g1eop will

exueme, V'il t ake a look at my
gardenýi."

In the privao.y of bis on baek,
yard, Il(e intiily. inspvoted the white
circulair obet.lt its funnyti,» lie
riuiminate(d, "that mon prefeýr to smoke

pip&%iAd then thils partliular
ciaetin theheda of lis youith

and gloryv, was, igniominiiously thmurist
inbe the wsii C1n,1

Mt breajkfast the neit morning Miss
Bowenmýtildk inquired what lier father
thouiglit of Mr. Fste

ecWhv,-er- -y dear,ýýi-" was the re-
'PlY, "I thouiglit lilm al veryesmal
young1 matMI, Yes, indvod . Ilis tan
boots nemninded mle of your mothIer'sý
tomifito catsup."1

Ile does dre"ns tylish," agreed
CJaro 1ina i. "Trhose so(.ks muast have
cOat qulite- a bit, But, father, I 'want
to te1l y1

ciYoungi pe-ople, are awfuil extrava-
gan rt.nwdy, put in 'Mrs. Bower-
meek. "Now vh(,n 1 wa.-i a girl-'
This gemn of vouthful reminiscence
was lost. for Master Alfred, swallow-
mng a peeo! toast the wrong way,
had to be thumirped on the bac.

For tliree successive niglits Mr.
Bowlenmeek kept away from the front
stoop. Butt on the fourth lie roulld
resist rio longer. Hie passed through
the hteand stood fnamed iu the

nGoiedoorway, prefacitig hinseif
by a genitie couigli.

l'le neportorial oue was informing
Carolinia thiat lit- fear-ed thc entire
Plan et wouild fait, buat, and utter-
ly smash uip if its savlng geniîns, one

Mr. Charles K. Fusýtie, again went
away. At the sliglit "aheii" he
looked uip, and the coniversation drop-
ped. Canolina remnarked ît was a

beautiful night, the polite youth re-
sponded "sure," and Mr. l3owerineek
cleared his throat.

"Speaking of newspapers," hie he-.
gan with splendid irrelevance, "I sup-
pose in your work you flnd it neeeê.
sary to read a good deal of the oid

"4The, whvat ?" Mr. Fustieeaultd
"'D'yout mean the fellows that write
the sport page or prohibition niewsl

"l refer to the old writers and
rpts, sueh, as Keats, By-ron, and
Lonigfellowý.",

"Oh)I them 1" answered the, auithority
as if hie and] the aiforemnentionedl per-
sons; lived in the sanie fli. "Sure, 1
know their sttiff. Byron does some
good work, but thlat crazy loon Keats
miakes mne siek."

"Wh--wha !"gasped «Mr. Bower-
mneek, nearly losing his temiper, and
falling back agaiinst the door. "Keats!
Don't be disrvspeevtful1 to those great
mien whvlo have gonel Oh dear, I
must go to mny garden !"

Ile staggcred through the bouse i
a dazed way. "Lie doesn't like Keats I
The upstart !" muttered Mr. Bower-
mneek, "worniing himself into mny
favour only to, bite the hand that
would wvillingly talk with him. Oh
wretehed boy, I have been mis1edI
Oh ungratefill young man! taking
up my porch and stealing my iao.
cent child's heartl «What 1" lie
cried, beset by a terrible thouglit,
"Ceau the vilain mean to-1 can
hardly believe it! But I noticed h.
grew redl when I spoke to him, and
(Jarolina seemed einbarrassed. Wliy
was that? Suipposing lie lias indue4
hier to flyl Oh deanl Whiat shouid
Id(o ? It ismy duty asailparent to
proteet my chuld. 1 will go and un-
mask the soft-spoken deceiver Who
does.zn't like Keats!1"

Through the darkened house hê
peered. Then changing hie mind, lie
eautiously went around the side way.
Hie peeked round the brick corner.
Honrons! The pordli was emptyl

Stepping out lie caught sight of
Carolina and Mn. Fustie disaPPer
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ing up the street. Mr. Bowermeek
staggered baek against tlie door jam.

"Too late!" lie gasped. "They're
gone! Oh, I amn thankful Arnazonia
is flot here; it would break lier lieart.

it was growing dark and Mr.
Bowermieekl was glad, for it hid his
grief. A red automobile eavorted
pat, seattering a perfume of att ar-de-
gasolinev; te the distraetedl gentleman
it seexnired as if the til-liglit w\inked
unkindly. Rie had a wild idea of
riuiginig in a fire alarm, but lie got a
grip on himself li time. The leering
mali nxi the, ameon had witniessed the
entire seene, yet lie offered no satis-
faction.

1,1 will follow at once," lie thought.
'Il inut overtake thexu."

Poetry and romance would have
the irate parent pursue the eloping
couple iii a post chaise or on a sorrel
cob; M-%r. Bowermeek thouglit of this
Jiazily as lie tried to assume a digni-
fied tread wlien passing the obnoxious
Smith fluse.

At tIe corner lie paused irresolute.
III think they turned up this way,"' lie
inrmured. lHe was now on a semi-

buiesstreet, where the glaring
store windows sneered at his misery

and thc careless promenaders gave ne
beed to the hatless littie man.

"What shali 1 do when I catch
hil l" e pondered. "Wîll I choke
himi Or would it be better te treat
hlm with contemiptI No; I think I
will sixnply shoot him and get it
over."

A lighted window threw an irregu-
lar yellow splash on the pavement.
The eoloured jar on ecd side, and
the row of patent-medicixie botties be-
spoke the drug-store even before yen
heard the buzz of the soda-water
fountain. Mr. Bowermeek lookcd ID.
Then lie straightened himself with
an electrie jerk For, seated eahnly
.at the counter, oblivious of the furore

thy bad crcated, werc Carolina and
young Mr. Fustie. Thcy were both
jmblbing very pink coloured ie
crem soda. le was doing the talk-

ig- a great deal of it - and she

punctuated lier rapt attention witli
sodafied giggles.

Mr. Bowermeek looked, saw, and
turned away. His revulsion of feel-
ing was terrible; that is to say, hoe
slunk home liko a man wlio had been
buncoed eut of fifty dollars.

Summer, as the peet would remai;rk,
was fleeting like a paqFsing dreaxu.
Mr. l3owermeek thouglit of Iith1iiimly,
standing diseonsolate îin tic mniddle
of lis dejected garden.

The sweet peas hadl risen Io a hieiglit
of four feet, eight inches, and tilen
drooped; some of the other flewcers
dîd appear, but they were niot what
they should have been. Iloweýver
the nasturtiuxns flouirislied riglit
rnerrily, thereby gladdlenîng bis
hieart.

But the vegetables,-ah, therr's the
mub! Denizens of the gardeni stratuxm
showed a particular liking for the,
carrots; the radishes were suirrepti-
tiously devoured by Maister Al red(
and his confederates, wlie in turn
blamed it on the family cat; whule
the least said about the cauhîflewors
and artidliokes, the better. And the
tomate plants, pride of Mmr. Bower-
meek's heart, bung out four uxihappy-
coloured pieces of fruit, which in the
course of a single night, withcred
and Shruuk to nething more than woe-
begone pulps.

One xnorning at breakfast Mrs.
Bowermeek fixing hiem vis-à-vis with
an icy eye, remarked thiat she thouglit
a mani who dîdn't know how to mun a
garden shouldn't try. To whieh lier
husband replied that hie kncw very
well how te, run ene.

"It doesn't look like it," the lady
metorted. "Now there>s Mr. Smit'-".ý

"You know, Amnazonîa," ha tried to
ignore the hateful. name, "yen know
1 have been gmessly misled; tis--erý-
'Uncle Bull Fariner' is a fmaud and
an impostor Pl

'Father," said Camolina, ' you have
no right to speak of hîm li that way."

,"0f who Il" demanded the head e:t
the boeuse of Bowertneek.
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' (ly on't youi know? Charlie
Kistle wvrites 'lhei, nt~ gardening
page. 1 ,vicntecd to tell y oui, but you
a1waya, looked so worried and-
quee1(iriiTat nigiht you talked about
Ketst lie wa.s teffing mne about his
advenitures over iii Orne f
vourse hie wvasn't in an>' big battie-
but lie's a hevro jiist the same. Don't
y4ou tlinik su, father 1,r" Carolina
bhishedl quiite prettily. Butt fior a
mloment111 the ilnewas juiteuse.
Thvii:

-1 always knewýý," Mr. Býowoiermek
roue no1bly to the occasion, "I was

always eonvinced he was an extremne.
ly fine Young man."

But viewing his disconsolate earth
plot8 that evening, eau you wonder
lia mimd was rather eonfusewd? The
gardeni was a failure, thiat waa cýertain.
TPle expert advice had mnerely bep-n
camouflage after ail. Ilis airy dreams
of the moment had tumnbld like a
hiouse of carda. Moreover, Mirs. Bow-
crmicek reýmained autoc-rat of his
baronial keep, and the littie maxi was
nuo philosopher.

But lie waaý au optimiat, whic11h SUI-
fices for a great deuil.

19 #
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11E business," said Mr.
Rawlden, "is confiden-
tialI."

Thcre was an ensuing
pauise during which the

lu two meni took each
otber's mecasure.

Johin Gesdeil nodided. "'O! course,
he replied ceutiouslyv, "we hiave a great
deal of confidentiel b)usine-ss to do for
our eli'ents."

Rawlden rai-sed bis brows as lie
glanced round this inner sanctum be-

lnngto the femous jewellers. Hie
b.ad heard, it is truc, of society ladies
pawning or selling farnily heirlooms
and having their counterparts made
in paste wlierewitli to deceive their
husbands. Yes, lie led heard and re-
marked as mueli to, the keen-eyed busi-

meian who lied every appearance
of a gentleman.

Toung Gxesdell smiled. "One does
not talk of sudh thing,"' lie remarked,
'qin faet, one does flot talk of business
at ail."

His elient's face briglitened. "Good,"
b. raid inl quite naïve satisfaction,
"ethat is what 1 like to hear. Again I
repeat "'y business is confidentiel,

aEy I rely on your diseretîon ?"
9JCertamnly.»
Xtawlden slipped his liand into bis

breast pocket, took out a small leather
ee, deliberately opened it and

brouglit out a folded paper whicli le
passed acroas to the jeweller. The lat-
te spread it out upon the table and
,tudied the pencilled sketch critically.

leqDjamonds 1" he queried, looiùg at
the paper from several angles.

"And emrla"said Ratwlden,.
drawing a deep breath, "lthet is the
sketch of a tiare whiel, "iS been in
iny step-motlier's feiyfor genera-
tions. She is flhe Lest living repre.seni-
tative, she lied liopedl to lealve it to)
My step-sister, whio if shc mnarried
was to take my monther's maideon naie.
My sister, however, elopied whien sheý
was seventeen and wenit abroad,. where
she died. The tiara lias for iany
years been in mny Possession. InMec
it was stolen froz,, me; 1 dlid every-
timg lu xny power to discover ic e
thief, but the detectives have been et
fauit. Still, I hope, I arn eonvinced,
it will event-ually be discovered. In
the meantinie a niece lias uinexpected.
ly put in an appearence. She is my
late step-sister's only chuld, orphaned.
My mnother has received lier. It will
soon, I know, lie a question of produe-
ing the tiare to, give to CJynthia. If
it liad flot been for lier arrivai I feel
sure My mother would neyer have
asked to, see the jewels again, for lier
resentment against my sister waa
acute. The girl changes everything,
and I dread the consequences slould
my mother ask for the tiara and I £ail
to produce it. My mother lias a dis-
case of the heart, and the shock, the
enger oecasioned by such a loss, miglit
be fatal. You will now understand
why I want this work donc at once, so
thet if tlie original jewels sliould flot
have been traced before my Btep-
mother sk for tlier I can satisfy lier
witli the peste representation until
tlie jewels are safe once more iu my
keýeping."
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JTohn Geosdell was ponderirig over
file skegtch als hlis cýl(int spoke. It wasý
verta ily an elaborate explaniatien te
give a mnere jelrbut Çlesdell was
uised tg) ail soits of veccentricities iii
bis cliets' miannrer of giving orders.

"Tework Shaih le pult in halid at
ocSir, hie saidl, "thoggili 1 eaul give

nii dlate for itsý completion. There is
al groat deal cf in hand(ling needled
heore, whichi 1 shaliav to dIo miyseif.
Itut you ean rely upoin myiý gettinig it
longe als suon0 Ws Posýsibleo.

Rlden noddedr arid rose.

- If youi cold give aoi approximnate
daite'," hie sadarelessly, "I weuld eall
for if."

Uedl esitatedt.
"I ilrn alfraidl that isý impjo-ssb,"1If lie

rehe,"it is niost unicertaini. Kind(ly
leave me your address and 1 will dirop
youi a linle when thec tira is firlihed.ý"

Hie had aui intuitive knocwledlgeý that
the othier hiesitatedl, andl again al vague
91sspicionT, horiu llrst hiaif anl heur bie-
fore, flaslied ac(ronss bis mmtd. 11e
look(-d koeenly at this linand the
latter, fluhin dskily, drew ont a
catrd and lid it on, thle table. G es-
dili glancedl at it-the address Bar-
tramn Baýwldefn had given was that of
a business firm.

Wheri Rawlden bail gone after uir-
genrt ropetitions abouit wanting the
tiara at once, Ges<deIi sat diown and
dIrew the pentcilled sketch close again.
It wvas well dune with neat markings
where eneralds and dIiamionds were
to bie placcd, yet Gesdell did not seemn
sat isfiedl. 11e frowne-d as lie studied,
gcomparing the sketch with some other
illustrations.

"Quieer," he, nrinured, "that set-
rtig is an)d yet is net cenventional.
1 dare swear that design, irregutlar as
it is, was neot the formation of a tiara
which bhas been bandced down frein
one genieratieni to another. There's
someting wreng,,,semewhere."

In bis way edh was a connois-
seur iu jewels and their setting. Jew-
eller by trade he was gent leman by
birth and a rieni Man iUto the bargain,
yet, beiug on the riglit Bide of thirty
and a bachelor, lie preferred sticking-
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te trade where many men in bis posi-
tion would have genge frit society
which ever opens its doors te the gol-
den key.

H1e laid dewu the drawing at Iaast,
and took up the business card. A.s
lie did se bie started, haîf closing his
eyes as a man whe, suddenly recolleeta
what bias ceaped lis meýmor..

"*Ilawilen and lun i, e mnur-
mutred(. "0f course! AnI tins step-
miother of bis mnust be the oldMi,
Naugliten 1 have heardl Bessie men-
tien, she lives at Chitley's Court, not
al mile from Bessýic's bouse. H1'ni. 1
wonder now if Bessie, could biave me
deown for a we-n.

11e toek up thie telephone reeciver
with the promptniess of ene wlio aetag
on qutîck resolve,, arid twe heur1ls later
was seated on the train on his way tçe
Ilarleton in Herts., ýscarcely aware
hîinself wby hie was geing.

Mrs. Emsden was eigtedt sue
the brother who bad beei bier oet
cbum since cbildhood.

"Yen dear," she said,hgig im
"but why have yen cerne after yaru.
ing se mucli about the press o! busi-
ness? Are you going in for nervous
breakdown V"

GesadeIl laugbed.
"I look like it, den't IV l" e retorted,

"but the fact is I am interested in
smoein your neighbouirlood, Wiul

you for once let me ask questions
wbilst yeu refrain like the heroîe soul
yen are fromn asking me any in re-
turu 7"

Bessie Emsden grimaced.
"You are a privileged person,", she

said, "I promise-tiongl I don't 11k.
doing se a bit."

So Qesdeil asked his questions, and
alter hall an liour's brisk convesa
tien was in possession of certain fans.,

Old Mrs. Nanghton lived at the
Court; sIe was semethîng ef an in-
valid and liad a stcp-son wliox Bessie
disliked mucli, and described to her
bretier's complete satisfaction. Last
week-ne!1 this week as ever was, a
grand-daughter lad arrived; very
pretty, very colonial, veyucn
'ventiognal, very yoUng.
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"0f course, the old catis of the
neiglibourhiood are talking," added
Bessie, mteynust gossip or they'd
buast, and thiey are horrified at this
Cynthia Crysingwýten going to town in1
the mnilk cart, ridîng the donkey bare-
baeked through the village, etc. 1
l1k. the girl. She came to apologize

ecuelier dog 'rooted' the gar-

God"said Gesdcll, "let it rootie
ari nd invite lber in every turne.

(,,hum wîth lier, old girl, if you want
to please mne, perhaps you could even
ask lier iii to tea to-inorrow ?"

Besesaid sheo could-and she did.
Wbat is miore, the fair Cynthia came,
ggw-alid 1 was going ta say con-
quered, onily I'm not so sure that she
vas n0t oqurdherseif!

Blie wvas a very pretty girl, in the
vivid, h)lue-eyed type, with masses of
untk1ly brown hair and a gorgeons
Complexion.

8h. and Gesdell were hand ana
jiove at once, fraternizing over a pet
dog -which liad cauglit its foot in a
trp. Gesdiell helped to bind up a
bleeding paw and incidentally noted
th~e courage of this girl, lier simpli-
,ity, lier tender heurt, and her friend-
Iy bearing. lRe longed to ask ques-
tions about lier uncle, but refrained.
The case was so curious, bis suspi-
cionis so unfounded, but when lie lef t
on Tuesday mornÎng lie had a rcquest
to mnake lis sister.

<'Chum witli old Mrs. Naughton's
pand-daughter,"hle urged. "I have a
.... er-business;, reason for the requ est
whieli 1 can't explain at present."

Jessie Emsden laughed as she pat-
ted lier brother on the shoulder. "I've
never heard it called business before,"
wa lier absurd reply, "but of eourse
1,11 china wîth Cynthia, who is a
dew&- and she lielps on a certain
theory of mine about love at first
aght/'

John Gesdell returned to town and
business. lie set te work tlie saine
day on the tiara. Lt was fine work

as.bc ad said to Rawlden, and lie
round it rnost interesting hecause the
pattern was perfectly irregular. lie

knew cxactly, bcing- a connoisseur in
antiques, li thosýe jewels oulglit t'O
have been set, and het becoame more
and more convinced thait theo original
pointing of that tiara was not in the
least like the design.

"I would give a g-ood (leal to se
that original," the youniig mni nuscdl.
"Great Scott! it must-ý have been worthi
a fortune ;--cuirious, that the stealing11
of sucli an important peeof' jewcl-
lcry did not get advertisedi in the
papers."

But altog-ethe(r the bu.siness was aj
"hlind alley", thiouli1 ail the tiie
Gcsdell was Isig s ll e oh-
vious qucstion-hiad ilawlden stili
got the original tiara, and meant to
palm off the couniterfeit on his niiece?
Yet if so, how di the deiucorne to
lie bunglcd? For Gdllwas sure the
Naugliton heirloom hiad nieyer been
pointcd like the pasterersnai.

lRe went down to ilarleton mnore
than once - after learingi f rom
Bessie that Bartrai al was
away fromnot whltBsse e
ing feminine and therefore matchi-
making, saw to it that Cynithia wils
always invîted to meet Ji nm.

She was charming, that girl, Ges-
dcll would have told you, that a man
could, fot have been ordinary fleshI
and blood who failed to fall -in love
witi lier. Hie 'was "chead over cars"
an hour after lis first introduction,
and suffercd the usual agoniziing
pangs of doubt and fear owing to
Cynthîa's unresponsivenless. S he
treatcd lin witli a gay and quit.
unconventional camaraderie wliere lie
wantcd blushes, sliy glances, and
tnid overtures to meet lis own.
Cynthia's laugli was as joyous as a
lark, lier glances frank. lier band-
shake thc grip of a boy. Shie was in
£act as different froxu thie ordinary
Young woman, wlio eyes every eligible
young man as a possible mate, as
could be.

'I'm bubbling with excitement,>
she told Gesdell one Sunday. "Gerln-
nie is going to, give me a wondcrful
present on my birtliday, and I arn to,
wear il; at thie Rampton Ilunt Bail.
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(hiss watý it is. l'il not give youl
ilrltai two use.

n mratld andc djiamond tiara,"
said Gsdellpromp lwtehIing the

pre-tty 4ae pposýite in Iceen seruitiny.
(lynthi ad hier eyes very wide.

."Ilow id yuu kinow?" sire cried,
"I haven'tll, even told Bessie yet."

GdeIhsille was eigý,maticalý
-SuC I arn riglit," lie replied.

"Youkne-it ouln'thave been
a guss. esit is ail emnerald and

iid)iion tiara. The 'Nauiglitorn' tiara,
Craieii cýails it, she told ine ail about
it last nih,-and flt younig girl's
face-t grw witfiil. "Do yenl kniolw?"
she addii in a urst, of conifidence,
-abouIt uy muother. - a111d Grannie
thiliking that thevre nieyer would be
anyonme to Wear the Nauighton Tiatra
again V!

'Y*es," aaid Gesdeli, "I know. But
tell me, hew duoes it couic to be the

"Gani old me that too,", iodded
Cyti."She married anl Âlan
Rawlen, ut lie, took hier maiden

name.i(l That is alwaya v the way. When
1," he bilushed fuiriously, «"if 1," she

0uppen)eurtedl, thon brulce off in that
ho)ipes emba)ýrrasament which takes
ia-shful cigliteen uinawares at times

he i1linig te a subjeet we may
suippose, to b. very nenr lier liaart I

Mrs. Emasdenl happened toecorne in
atl the momeniit, and Cynthia greeted
lier wvith effusion. "Mr. t}esdell and
I have beeni talkitig secrets," shie said,
giving Gýesdeil bis eule, "and 1 have
news for yuu tue. 1 amn going te the
Razuptoni Hunt Bail un the SOth. 1
(Io hope you are going te be there.
Uncle Bartýram: i.9 takmng me--and if
vol, go yon wiil sec my secret, for 1
shall be wearrng it.1

Mns. Ema;den was delighted, thougli
antirely on the wrong taék. 8h. sup-
posed the "secret"ý would cunfes
itself in a bran new engagement ring,
and se looked mighty Wise and smil-
ing, se that Cynthia flushed up again
and prepared to beat a hasty ratreat.

"Of course, dear, 1 shall 9o te the
bail,» cried Bessie,' fehlewýing lier littie
friend, "to take care uf John, as
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naiturallyv lic will bie going, and I shal
crilyhavýe a new dress fur the

She was well suubbed by John hinm-
seIf afterwards for daring te take
hlm so, publiely for granted; but
Bessie had the best of the argument
wheni lie lied to admit it was ]lis in-.
tention to, be present ait the bail.

it did flot surprise Gesdeil te i-c
ceive a eýa1 early iiext wcek from Bar..
tram Rawlden.. Ile liad been expeet-
ing this visit and in f aet wvorking te-
ward t1ils end. -S'o far lie had suie-
cieeded in kceping.ý fromn his client th e
fact that lic liad been deown to Harle-
ton, and lie trusted to a proverbial
luck thiat Rawlden - havingz beau.
away fromn homec sin(c bis youing
iecoe ,s iomîngl' - would not have

heard lis namie mcntioned, or in any
way conneet hlmii with Cynthia's
friends. And lie -,as riglit.

Cynithiai lad talked to lier grand.
mnothier freely abouit Bessie Emasde;l
but lad only miost Casually Mentionaej
lier rew friend's brother, and the lat-
ter's naine had not corne te Rawlden'a
cars ait ail.

So f ar se good, and Gesdell knew at
once that lie was saf e wlien Rawlden
asked if the tiara were finished.

"lMy niece la to receive it next
week," lie said, "thougli aftar all
tIare need net have been ail this
trouble abouit the matter. The private
detective who bias charge of the case
tells me lie hopes te place the tiara
in myhands in amonth's tme. 8o
ail is wrelltat ends weil. I do n>t
mind expense as my mother'. leart
la so weak. The shock of hearing lier
treasured jewels liad bean atee
weuld certainly have klhled lier.»

"What is the reading of thie ri4..
dle?" tliouglit Gesdell after Rawlden
had gone, taking thie paste tiara wit&
lm; but puzzle as hoe miglit tlie con-

undrum remalned inexplicable. ofj
unle thing, liowever, lie waa certabin-..
that paste tiara, triumph of jewellers
art as it was, was nio faithful reprc,
duction of the original. .And John
Gesdell did neot trust Bartram Rawl-
den.
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The niglit of the Rampton Hlunt
Ball arrived in due time, brînging
O(e11e once more to lis sister's house.
lie found lier flot only in raptures
over lier own new gown of amber-
eoloured charmeuse, but with her own
conviction that lier cherisihed "match"
was actuaily to, be aunounced, that
very niglit.

Birothers so seldom marry the girls
their sisters plan for theni that wlien
sjUcl arranglementsq do corne off there
is an added kutdos about theni.

Gesdeil did tnt quite f111 the role of
anxious lover, thougli the anxiety was
tbere ail riglit, and found outiet in
the gruinpiest of humours which dîd
not improve by Bessie telling him she
knew ".exactly how be feit".

Exactly liow he feit indeed 1 Why 1
h. did not know hiniseif. The Hunt
Bail was a brillîant function brilliant-
ly ropresented. There was an unusual
sprinklinig of mnen in pink, and the
ladies had been caref ni in the shad-
ing of their dresses to toue with their
partners' bright attire.

Bessie Emsden was soon dancmng
Say as gaily as a girl of cigliteen,
but Gesd eil liung back, standing
&part from the butterfiy group of
Xr~is and youtbs. H1e was watching
for bis "belle of the eveuing," pictur-
jug bier just sucli a vision as Tenuy-
Wn'a Maud with a "fittle liead sun-
ning over with curis," and all the
l<>yous youth of lier personahity. H1e
jQoTed lier. Yes, he knew that well

enuhas he stood there, where, in
.spite of bis trade-rank, lie had a riglit
to stand witli the gentry of tlie
epwItry, as an equal.

-Not corne " exclaimed ,Bessie,
Cmigup to hurn preseutly, lier

prtyface mncredulous. "What ean
haehappened 1 Cynthia is tlie first

déuate I ever heard of being so
Iste for ber cornlng out hail, and she

wa s keen."
4eWelJ, she's not corne anyhow,"1

uapped Gesdeil sourly. "And I
ver mueli doubt if she means to do
go. 1 muppose she thinks it ajoke to,
oell a felow a pap like this,",-and he
,et off to the smoking lounge be-

cause lie did not choose to wvait for
Bessie's sympathy.

But Bessie ]Emisden hl icein
and knew bc(ttcr thian to show piîtY to
a disappointled swaii.

Neither Cy uthia nor lier uncle np-
pcared at thic bail, and their dfc
lion was mi riic ize y those wlio
feit inter(st. in the "newv" grand-
daughter wlio liad so nseiul ap-
peared to gladden the heart of old
Mrs. Naughton.

Cynthia bad already won friends
and admirers for herseif in tbc neigli-
bourhood, as well as enieis and dis-
paragers who sneered at ber uncon-
ventional ways and colonial hoyde(n-
ishness.

Johin Gesdell overbeard maniy of
the cribicisins pa.ssed and eliamped
over the unfriendly ones in wratb.
Altogether the Rýampton Ilunit, Bail
was a liopeless failure as far as le
was coneerned, and lie was thoroughly
disagreeable during the drive home.

0f course, Bessie was disappointed
too - dreadfully di-sappointed, shie
declared, but she had so obviously en-
joyed lierseif lu spite of certain
bliglited liopes that John would make
no0 coxifidante of lier.

"I really expect old Mrs. Naugliton
la ill," said Mrs. Emsden, more cheer-
fully, "the doctors say shie may go off
any minute with bliat heart of liers,
and 1 suppose Cynthia's appearauce
ou tlie scene and the very fact of lier
début înto society liave been a strain.
I must go round to-morrow moruing
to inquire."l

'<I sliouldn't boblier to do anything
o! the kind," retorted John, <'ten to
one you wii not be wauted. Prob-
ably Miss Cynthia neyer intended to
corne 1<> the bail at al."

H1e wanted Bessie to be shocked, 1<>
argue, to reproacli him for a remark
lie did. fot believe lu himself, but she
did uobhing of the kind, merely &-sk-
ing hÎm to pull up the car window as
il was chîlly.

Gei returned te towu by the
eanly train next morning, feeling as
cheap as a man' eau do after being up
ail niglit not enjoying himselL. Pro),-
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ably lie made him.eelf unusually dia-
agrecable at business, and was bored
aitiff with life by the luincheon hour
when, as lie was in the set of puttîug
on ]lisi hat, a telegram was brouglit Wo
hiut

It wag fromi Beasie aud ran as fol-
lows:

Corne at once. Cynthia in

"Ja ike Be,,s*ie," thouiglt the un-
gratertul brother, "saves aixpense, aud
gives meié th le nid's own jouruey dowu
tolirto"

Buit he 1o.at io time in startinig.
Bessie met hum in tire hall aud

ciughit. both has handa(i.
"My dear bioy,"' she cried, "I had

Wo wire becauaep tins needa sorneone tW
uise tixeir bramaw. Cynithia la lu des-
pair. It ia ail abouit the wretehed
tiara. »

"G1o on," Gesdeil, "go onl."
There, was no objeet ini saying lie

liad hiall expeotedl tilns.
eCnt ia ae down to me Soon

after bireaikfast," said Beasie, "IT be-
lieve She liad corne Wo See you. She
was hall crazy with grief. Would
youi like lier Wo tell voit it ail as ahe
Wld it tome? She is lu the library?"

.John did not reply, lie just walked
off ta the library-and there was
Cynthia.

Sire was crying, poor little girl, but
sýire gullped dowu lier tears at siglit of
Gesdeil, wlio carne forward aud took
lier two bands.

There waa somethiug wonderfully
eomforting lu the way lie took those
liandsansd lield tliem-fast.

"Little girl," lie said simply, "I
eau help you sud inm going to lelp
you. Tell me the wliole tale, tliat la
ail 1 asic."'

She looked up at hlm, at ibrat just
a beautiful child, lu sorrow aud dia-
treas, then, with that deeper expres-
sIon dawlnug lu lier eyes that lie was
so glad Wo SS.

"I told you," she repled witliout
liesltatîon, "11about the NatigliWn tiara.
Granule gave it Wo me on my birtli-
day three weeks ageo. Uncle Bartrani
brouglit it down. I neyer was 80

pleased about anything, it was just
lovely. Grannie talked of it being
an heirloom, and of more value in the
eyes of auy Naughiton than any
money. 1 could hardly believe it was
mine. I-well, if you were a girl
like me you would understand--

"The tiara was put away in a spe-
cial safe, and Uncle Bartramn gave me
a key." ti o fe,

"Don't look ti o fele
said jokingly, "remember I arn in town
and flot here to look aifter youi-aud

"le said it so, oddly thiat 1 wua
cross, for I neyer did lie him, and I
daresay I was rude, for Grannie wua
vexed-No vexed that I almost took a
dislikc to my beautif ni tiara whieh 1
thougllit she valued more than me.
So 1 nieyer looked ut it-tili lat niglit,
when I got it out after 1 was dressed
for the ball, and lienjer, My mald,
fastened it on. Granule was Uip in
her boudoir, and I went atraigit up
to lier. Uncle Bartram waq thero
pacing up aud down, and Giranule lay
baclk in lier big chair lookiug oh!I s
White.

"Corne liere, Cynthia," elie said in
a uew sort of voice, and when I knelt
at her feet, thînking ahe would say
somcthlug nice she put up lier glase
and stared at the tiara. I heard 'lier
give a qucer littie gasp, aud 1 got
friglitened and asked lier what wua
the matter.

"Take off the tiara," she aaid, and
w~hen 1 did so Uncle Bartram came
over and they both looked at it in
silence.

Then IJnele Bartramn Raid liors
ly:-

"lThat je flot tbe Naugliton tiara.
It is not the tiara I gave Cynthia.
three weeka ago; the pointinga are
absolutely dfifferent. It is uothing
'but a clumsy, puste make-believe. The.
atory I heard lu town mnust lie tru.Y

41 didu't uuderstaud, I waa looking
at Granule, who, looked as if turaed
to gray atoue.

"Granule," 1 erled, "wliat doe. it
mnean? Of course thla la the sanie
tiara-my beautiful tiara."
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But Granule had dropped the
jewels.

-'A thief's daughter," alie said, in
an awful voice, "and a thief. I
miglit have knowxi. The Naugliton
tiara ha,; been sold, lost--destroyed.
I shall neyer see it again. And I
trusted you."

Cynthia covered her face witli ler
bands.

"lIt was terrible," she moaned,
«eterrible to licar lier speak like tliat,
anid then she just swayed forward
and I would have caught lier, but
JYnele Bartram pushed me aside, cry-
ing out, eYou have killed lier, you
wicked girl. Go away at once,'--and
1 went, I was so, friglitened. I came
here. I-oh. Mr. Gesdeil, do tell me
what it means?1"

Gesdell's face was so grim tliat no0
wonder lier cry ran piteousiy, but the
next second the look in bis eyes re-
assured lier.

qIt means," he said, "that your
umele lias not proved to lie a suf-
ficiently clever criminal. Will you
corne up to the Court with me and
bear the explanation ?"

They looked at eacli other, reading
the secret whidli lay between them
yet uxispoken.

T]Ien-«-jYes," said Cynthia, "I wil
eorne with you."

Quite naturally Gesdeli drew lier
t, him, and kissed lier-lie knew lie
could not have been mistaken just
now, and there could have been no0
words spoken in sucli a criais.

Mrs. Naugliton was flot dead. Ter-
rible as the sudden strain liad been,
cert.ain as anyone miglit have sup-
poe that it would kil ler-it liad
not done so 1 She liad railied, and
th, liastily-sIfuUmoned, doctor liad
b.een astounded on hie second visit to
fod liow far she liad recovered.

Tmore is no doubt at ail tliat lier
gtep-son was eveil more astounded
tban the doetor at this plienomenon.
WbIat tie funl extent of his feelings
,,ust hiave been wMi be understood

.& chance-or fate-iad it, Ges-
Al was able to stop the doctor's car

in the drive; when lie rejoined Cyn-
thia lie was smiling.

"It's ail riglit," he said, "ýMarley ia
no fool. He will be back directly in
case ho la needed."

Then they went on together.
It was Cynthia who, witi lier ready

disregard to convention, opened the
garden door, and let herself and lier
companion ln to the bouse.

"This way," alie whispered, "lwe
need flot go through the hall, but
straight up to Grannie's room by the
back-stairs."

Stealthily tliey stole upstairs. On
the landing tliey met Mrs. Nauigli-
ton's maid, who was ail for stopping
their entry into lier mîÎstres;s's room.

"Mr. Rawlden la 11n there, Miss
Cynthia," the woman protested.
c"J-,'

"No one need know you met us,>
retorted Cynthia, wlio was sliowing a
splendid thougli white-faced pluck
She opened the door as alie spoke.

When Rawlden saw Geadell lie
cursed furiouly-but lie was too late.
Cynthia was by the bedside wliere
Mrs. Naugliton la>' propped up by
pîhlows.

"Grannie, dear,"* she cried, "I have
brouglit John Gesdell to explain
about tlie tiara. WilI you listen 1"

The sick woman looked from one to
the other. It muat have been lier
step-son's face that convinced lier.

"Go on," she whispered.
It was Gesdeil wlo replied by draw-

ing out thie sketch of tlie tiara lie had
eopied li paste. This lie laid before
Mra. Naugliton and told his tale.

It was ail transparent>' clear now.
Rawlden had neyer lost the Naugli-

ton tiara, but wlien lie heard lie would
be cailed on to give it up lie lad a
faulty eopy made iu paste. On Cyný-
thia's birthday lie lad given lier li
has step-motlier's presence the original
lieirloom; but, liaving a second key to
the safe, liad the same nigît taken
out the original and substituted the
paste tiara, relying on Mrs. Naugliton
instantly reeognizing the defective
design. Then, on the niglit of the
bail, lie liad corne down early and told
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his step-.mother thint he liad heard
taleýs af is ces gambling habits,
antd1( thelfk inifluen i(c o? so(P iEýie *nc'er-do -
well colonial wvith whoml shei wals in
love, fIe hand ended with the hlint of
how hc bail alsa hevard of a startling
rumaour about jewels sold for a great
sum ta save tisý lover froin rin, and
hiardly had hie ftishedIc( his tale whien
Cynthia in the pasta tiara hiad ap-
peareil.

Ali llis story in detail m'as flot, of
course picd out duriig thint short
dranmtie cn in old Mrsý. Naughiton's
roomn. But Gesdell's statemient, thie
dirawilng, his reeite macont, ta-
gether with Raiwldleni's wordleq.q fury
were proof enough. The cimaiix, how-
eveIr, waS reachied outside the. ivalid's
maont where ynthi rernained with
her gratid-milthr, mîtilst Rawldlen
followed Çlesdell ofly ta Iearn thlat
the poiesummnonedi by the dortor
were in the hiouse, and a search for
the( reil tiara wvas in progress.

As Geadeli hiad said, Rawlden was
flot siffliintly clever ta play the
rogue. fle hail truisted too much ta
éhiance, and belief that Johin Gesdell
of Gesdeli ami a. would neyer hear

of the private scandai of an 01i
family hicirlaam.

Th'le long ai-n af coincidence ha(]
been ag-ainist Bartrain Rawlden, or
maybe a ighIer powcr had initervenied
ta rig-ht the wrong. At any rate the
cuiprit made his e2codus from home
that ig(ht in fear ai ixnpriSaniment,
nor was hie heard of for manyN monthas
atfterwatrds,. Mrs. Naughpton)i with the
marvellous raily* ing( power a? many
heart cases recovercd f rom the second
shiock of jayful reaction quite easi.ly,
amid ail thiat rexnains is, to ring down
thie curtain an Gesdiell's reward. Ait
frite lovera knowv already what that
wasq, but calysa they want ta he.ar
whiat is flot intendced for theýir ears.

It was after ail the excitemntt was
over, when the famous tiara hiad been
found, RawIden mnissing, andMr
Naughitan asleep, flhnt la ecamne
juta the library where Cynithia, ws
awaiting im.

She turned from the hearth as ho
entered, and axniled upan hlim.

"Before 1 thank you, sir," she said,
"I want ta know why you kiased mie
juat Dow?"

Geadell' anawer was entirely satis.
factory.
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TH1E LORD
0F TH-E GLIXSS 1-OUSE

BY CHAIRLES G. D. ROBERTS

N the sheltered Caribbean
cove the water was warm
as iilk, green and elear
as liqjuid beryl, and shot

lu ~throughl with shimmer-
ing sun. Under that

litimulating yet mitîgated radiance
the bottom of'the cove was astir with
strange life, grotesque in form, but
brilliaut as jewels or flowers. Long,
siing weeds, red, yellow, amber,
purpie and olive, waved sinuousily
among the weed-like sea-anemones
whieh outshone them in coloured
sheen. Fanta-stie pink and orange
craba sidled awkwardly but nÎ=bly
this way and that. Tiny sea-horses,
yet more fantastic, slipped shyly
froin one weed-eovert to another,
aware of a possible perùin l every
gay but menaeing bloom. And just
above this eccentrie Mie of the shoal
sea-floor snmail fishes of curions fom
.hot hither sud thither, live darting
gleams of gold and azure and aine-
thyrt. Now and again a long black
sliadow would Mail slowly over the
»cene of freakish life-the shadow of
a passing aibacore or barracouta. In-
stantIy the shining flali would bide
tiiemselveS axnong the shining sheils
and every movemelit, Save that of the
uieonsciously waving 'weeds, would
bce stilled. But the sinister shadow
,would go by, and straightaway the
sea-floor would be alive again, busy
-with its affaira of pursuit and ifiglit.

The floor of the cove was uneven,
lkxt renson of the sinaîl shell-covered

rocks and stones being strewn over it
at haphazard. From under the
~dightly overhanging base of one or
these sto-nes sprouted what seemed a
eluster of yellowish gray, pink-mot.
tled weed-stems, which sprawled out
inertly upon the mottledl bottom.
(hier the edge of 'the stone came
swinuning ilowly one of the gold-and-
azure fish, its jewelled., impamive eyes
on the watch for some smail prey.
'Up fromt the bottom, swift as a whip-
lasb, darted one of those inert-looking
weed-stems, aud faRtened about the
lish.

Fiarealy the shining one struggled,
laShing With tail and fins till the.
water swirled to a hoil over the
shel-coverad rock, sud the sea-ane-
moules ail about shut thair gorgeoums,
greedy flower-eups in a panie. But
the struggle wus a vain one. Slowly,
inexorablY, that mottled tentacle
eUrled do'wuWard with its pray-and
a Portion of the under aide of the.
rock becane alive! Two ink-blaek

"ye appeared, bulging, oval, implac-
able;< and between them opeued a
great, hooked beak, like a giant par-
rot>s. There was no separate head
behind this gapiug beak, but eyes and
beak merely marked the blunt end of
a mottled, oblong, a-like body.

As the vietim was drawn down to
the waiting beak, sinong the base.
of the tentacles, ail the tentacles
awoke to dreadful life, writhing in
aixuless excitemeut although there
was, no work for tham to do. In a
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few seconds the fisht was torn asunder
snd eniguifed - those iniky eyes the
white unwiuking and unmoved. A
darkcr, livid hule paSsedl fleetingly
over the pallid body o! the octopus.
Then it slipped back under the shel-
ter of the roc-k. Aud the writhing
tentai»lcg oomposed themselves once
more to atilineas upon the. bottom,
awaiting the next careleas psaser-by.
Again they seeiued inert trailers of
weed, not worth the, notice o! liait or
(-rab. And soon the anemiones nearby
reopenied their treacherous bloomis.

Witetiier because there was somne-
titing in the gold-and-azure fi that
disturbed his, inward content, or b.-
cause hi. place o! anmbu had some-
how grown distastef ul to his sof t-un-
armtoured body, the. octopus present-
ly bestirred huisýelf and crawled
forth into the open, walking awk-
wardly on the incurled tips of bis
teutacles. It looked about as comfort-
able a method of progression as for
a baby to creep) on the backs of its
bands. The. traveler himself did not
seem Wo find it altogether satisfactory,
for ai at once ite spraug upward
nimbly, clear o! the. bottom, aud
gatitered bis eight tentacles inWo a
compact paralle buncit extending
gtraight out past his eyes. In titis
attitude 11e was no longer clumsy, but
trim and swift-looking. Beueath the.
b&ases o! the tentacles, ou the. under
side o! tiie body, a sort of valve
opened spasmodically and took in a
ituge gulp of water wiah wasa t once
e.jected witii great force througit a
tube among the. tentacles. Driven by
tiie strange propulsion of titis pulsing
sitream the. elongated shape slot
,swif tly on it-4 w9y - but travelling
backward instead of !orward. le
made isi way straight to suother rock
weedier and more ovenhanging titan
te lfrst. lier. h. stopped, settled

dowuward, and let uis teutacles
sprawl wide, preparatory to backing
into bis new quarters.

Titis was the. moment wiien ite was
least ready for atta*k or defence; aud
just at titis moment a foraging barra-

conta, big-jawed and hungry, shot
down upon him through the luceut
green, mistaking him, penhaps, for au
overgrown but unretaliating squid.
The assailant aimed at the big, suiceu-
lent-looking body, but misqed bis airn,
and caught instead one of the ten-
tacles which had reared themnselves
instantly ta ward off the attack. Be.
fore he realized what was happening,
another tentacle had curled about bis
head, clamping bis jaws firxuly to-
gether so that he col flot open
them to release bis hold while yet
others had wrapped themselves about
bis body.

Tite barracouta was a smali one;
and suchi a situation as this hiad neyer
corne within range of bis experience.
ln utter panie h.e lashed out witit bis
powerful tail, and darted forward,
carrying the. octopus with him. But
the. weight upon his head, thte cmiii..
ing encumbrance about bis body, were
too mnuch for hlm, aud bore hlm slow.
ly downward. Suddenly two teun.
tacles, which had beeu trailing for an
anchorage, got grip upon the bottom
-aud thte frantie flight of thte big fish
came to a stop abruptly. He lash.d,
plunged, whirled in a circle--but al
Wo no purpose. Ils struggles grew
weaker. He wa.s drawu down, iney.
orably, titi hie lay qulvering on the
sand. Then the great beak of the
octopus made an end o! tite matter;
mnd the prey wasdriiggedback to the
lair beneath thte rock.

A long time after this a shadow
bigger and blaeker titan that of auy
albacore--bigger titan that of an
shark or saw-fish--drifted over the.
cove. Titere was a splash, and a iteavy
piece of chait.ed iron slipped down,
spreadlng the swift stillness of termmer
for yards about. The shadow ceased
drifting, for thte boat had coule t<o
ancitor. Then, in a very few miuuta
becatise the creatures of tite sea sem
unable to f car what doea not uove~
the life of the sea-floor again be.
stirred itsel!, and small, misshapen
forma that did not love thte sunlighLt
conveued in the sitadow o! the. boat.
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Presently, from over the side of the
boat descended a dark tube, with a
briglit tip that seemed like a kind of
eyo. The tube moved very slowly
thia way and that, as if te let the eye
sean every hîing place on the mauy-
coloured bottein. As it swept over
the rock that sheltered the octopus it
came te a stop. Then it was softly
withdrawn.

A few moments later a large and
tempting fish appeared at the surface
of the water, and began slowly sink-
iug straight dowuward iu a most
eurious fashion. The stili eyes of the

octopus took note at once. They had
never seen a fiait behave that way
before; but it plaiuly was a fIait. A
quiver of eageruess passed threugh
the sprawling tentacles; for their
owner was silready hungry agaîn.
But the prize was, still tee f ar away,
and the tentacles did net move. The
curlous flali, however, seemed deter-
mined te corne ne nearer. And at
last the. waiting teuitacles came steal-
thily te life. Almost imperceptibly
they drew theinselves forward, writh-
iug over the bottoni almeat as casu-
ally as weeds adrift lu a light current.
And behiud themi those, two great
ijk, impa.ssive eye&s-and then the
ftt mottled, sac-like-body--emergedý
guÏtivey froni under the rock. The
bottom here was covered with a close
brown weed; and at once the body
of the octopus and the teutacles, be-
ga je> change te the saine bue. When
the change was complete, the glidiug
aionster was alinost invisible. He wa
ncw direetly beneath that ineempre.
hegible flili; but the lisli lad gently

r seso that it was stili a littie eut
Of rch.

For a few second the octopus
crochdstaring upward with me-

tinesorbs, and gathering himself
toehr Then lie sprang straiglit

up> like a leaping spider. Hie fixed
two tentacles upon the tautahizing
prey then the cther teutacles straiglit-

ed out, and with a sharp jet of
water frein has propulsion tube lie
,ýmved te dart back.>

Te hîs amazement the prey refused
to corne. Iu some mysterious way it
managed te hold itself--er was held
-just where it was. Ainazemeut gave
way te rage. The monster wrapped
lis prize in three more tentacles, and
then plunged has beak iuto it savage-
ly. The neit instant lie was jerked
te the surface of the water. A blaze
ef sun blinded him; strong mealies
euelesed him, hinding aud eutaugling
hîs teutacles.

Iu sucli an appalling crisis meat
creatures of sea anid land would have
been utterly demoralized by terror.
Not se the octepus. Maintainiug un-
daunted the eluteli of oue tentacle up-
on his prîze, lie turned the others,
along with the effectual menace of bis
great beak, te the business of baitle.
The mealies fettered him in a way that
drove, hlm frantic with rage, but two
of lis tentacles maiiaged to id their
way through, sud writhed madly this
way aud that lu searcli of seme tan-
gible antagoniat on which te fasten
theinselves. While they were yet
greping valnly fer a grip, lie felt
himseif lifted lute the strangllng air.
aud crewded-uet, prey, and all-
lute a dark and narrow receptacle
full of water. Thougi lie was suf-
focating lu the unnatural medium,
and thougli Mg great unsliriuking,
eyes couic[ sec our vaguely ou1tsuq
their native elemeut, lie was ail figlit.
Oue teutacle clutclied the. rim ef the
metal v'essel; and one frxed its deadly
suekers upon the bar. black arm of a
half-seen adversary who was tryxng
te crowd him down lute the dark
prison. There was a strident yéilL
A sharp, autlioritative voice exlaimed
---"Leok eut! Deu>t hurt him! l'i

maake himlet go!" But the next lun-
stant the frighteued darky had whlp-
ped ont a knife and slced off a good
foolt of the clutching tentacle. As the
injured stump ahrank back upon its
fellows like a spade-cut worma, the
other teutacle waa deftly twisted loose
from i ts heMd on the rim, and the
captive feit himself foreed 'cowu luto
the narrow prison. A cover was clap.
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ped on, and ho found himself in dark-
neKs, wýith bis prey still gripped se-
curely. Upset and raging though ho
was, there was nothing to be donc
about it, so he feil to feasting indig-
iatty uipon tbc prize.

Left to hinmself, the furious pris-
onier by and by disentangled himself
fromi thie meslbes of tic net, and com-
posed( hiimsecf as well a4 lie could lu
bis straighitenied quarters. Then for
days and daiys thercafter there was
nothing but tossing and tumbling,
blind( feeding, aud uincomprehended
distress, till at last bis prison was
tujrnil uipside dlown and he waa
droppedl uncc(remoniouÀly;I into a great
tank of glass aud eniamel that glowed
witb soft lighit. Bewildered though
lie wvas hoe took lu hie suirrouindings
iu ani instant and darted to the shel-
ter o! an overhauging rock on the
tankl floor. Ilaving backed his de-
foncelos body under that sblcld lie
flattened bis tentacle8 anxîously
among the atones and weeds in thc
tank bottom, and impassively sbarcd
about.

It waa certainly an improvement
on the blaek bole f rom wbich lie had
juat esc-aped. Liglit came dowu
blirougli Uhe clear water, but a cold
white light, littie like Uic green gold
glimmner that illuzmned tbe slow lido
in bis Caribbean home. The floor
about hlm was not whoily unfamiliar.
The stones, the aand, the coloured
weeds, Uic shells-they were like, yet
unlike, those from which ho had licou
snatcbcd away. But on three aides
bliere were white, opaque walls, so
near that he could have touched them
by stretchiug out a tentacle. Only on
the fourtb. side was there space--but
a space of gloom aud iexplicable,
mioving confusion, from whieh hoe
sbranlc. In this direction thc floor of
saud and atones and wceds ended witb
a mysterious abruptuess; and tho
vague openness bcyond fllled hlm with
uncasiness. Paie-coloured aliapes,
with eycs, would drift up, sometimes
ln crowds, and stare i at him flxedly.
It daunted hima as nothing else had

ever donc, this drift of peering faces.
It was long bel ore he could teach him-
self to ignore them. Wheu food came
to him--small flsh and crabs, des-
cending suddenly f rom the top of the.
water--at sueh times the faces woiuld
throng tumutuously in that open
space, and for a long lime the many
pcering eyes would so diseoncert hiîui
as almost to spoil hie appetite. But
at last he grew aecustomed even to
the face and the eyes, and disrê.
garded them, as if they were so mueh
passing seawced, borne by the tide.
His inve8tigating tenitacles had
shown hlm that between him and the
space of confusion there was anin-
eomprehensibe barrier flxed, wbich
he could, sec through but flot pas
throuigh; and that if he coiild flot get
out, neither could the faces get ln to
trouble hîm.

Thus well f cd and undisturbed, th
octopus grew fairly content ln bis
glass bouse, and neyer gueeaed the
stormy life of the great city sleepleff
beyond his walls. For ail he knew,
his comfortable prison mlght have
been on the shore of oneO o! hi. Owi
Bahainan Keys. Ho was undisputs4
lord of his domain, nixrrow though it
was; and the hornage, he roeived
from the visitors who came to a
him court was untiring.

His lordship had been long un-
threatencd, whon one day, bad he ui.t
been too indifferent to notice thm
he might have seen that the faces in
the enter gloom were unusually u-u
merous, the cye unuaually intent,
Suddenly there was thb ccsoe
splash ini the water above him. That
splash had come to mean to him jig
food-unresisting vidtima; and his
boutadles were alert te seize whatever
shoiild come wibhiu reach.

This time the splash was unusuafly
heavy, and he was surpriaod to ms
massive, rouudish creaturo, with
little, pointed bail stîcking out behind
a smail, axiake-like head abretched OU

spread on each aide. With hsefu
flippers the stranger came swlmmiuý
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calmly towards him. Hie had neyer
seen anything at ail like tii daring
stranger; but without the slightest
hesitation he, whipped up two writh-
ing tentacles and seized him. The
faces beyond the glass surged with
eecitement. When the turtie feit
that uincompromising cluteli his tail,
head and flippers vanished as if they
hadl neyer been, and bis upper and
lqwer lihells closed tight together till
he seemned nothing more than a 11fe-
je1,, box of humn. Absolutely unre-
sisting hie was drawn down to, the im-
passive eyes and gaping beak of his
c-aptor. The tentacles writhed al
over him, ste>althîly but eagerly in-
vestigating. Then the great parrot-
beak laid hiold on the sheil, expeeting
to crus!' i t. Making no impression,
however, it slid tentativeiy ail over
the. exasperating prize, seeking a
weak point.

T.his went on for several minutes,
while the watcing faces outSide the
glass gazed in tense expectancy.
Then nt last the patience of the
oetopus became exhausted. Hie re-
n.wed his efforts and then grapsed the
~unyielding shell, tumbling it over and
ovor, biting at it mad-ly, wrenching it
inaanely with ail his tentacles. And
the faces heyond the glass surged
thrillingly.

Shut up within his safe armour,
the, turtie all at once grew tired of
being tumbled about, and his wise dis-
eretion forsook Mmx. Hie did not
miaid being shut Up; but he objected.
to being knocked about. Some pru-

dence he had, to be sure, but not
enough to control lis short temper.
Out shot his narruw, vicious-luoking
liead, with îts duli eyea and punishi-
ing jaws, and fastelned with tIcu grip
of a bull dog upon the nearest teni-
taclc close to its base.

The rage of the octopus seldt
a frenzy; and in his contortions tili
locked 1lghters buxnpedý( heavily
against the glass, niaking the fac-e's
shrink: back. The samall stones were
scattered about and the fille silt rose
in a clond that obsured thle battie.

Rad t.he tuxrUe hiad vutnninig Nto
match his courage, thev lordship of
the glass bouse mighit have changedj
holders in that :flght. 1lad ]le fixed
his unbreakable grip îi the head of
lis foe, just above thev beak, lie would
have conquered in the end. Buit as it
was, le lad now al vlnerable point;
and at last the oetopus foûnd it. I1s
beak closed upon the exposed hlf of
thec tffle's hcad, and slowly, inexor-
ably, shore it clean off just behin1d the
cyes. The stump, slrank instantly
baPk into the shell; and the aleitýl be1*-
came again the unresisting playth-tiing
of the tentacles, which presently, as if
realizing that it hiad nu miore power
to retaliate, flung it aside. in a fewv
minutes the Sûlt settled. Then the
eager watchera saw the lord of thec
tank crouching moineabefore lis
lair, his ink-like eyes impassive and
implacable as ever, while the tuirtle
lay botton, sie up against the glass,
nu more to be taken account of titan
a atone.

- .-
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T fE J>XNE IN ThE CAXSE
13Y PAUL A. W. WALLAICE

E TW EE N the two of
them, littie Red Halou-
rail anid Coaly Barnes,
Iluy job wa4 pretty well
minccd up, tuat Satur-
day miorning at Shorn-

eliffv Camip. No(t thiat 1 grumibled.
)n, ()r thej t'irst tiugs a soldier learna

is Wo beý eheerf ut whenl iiuterrupted in
fatigueo duties, and, in this matter,
Caniadians arc as quic-k in the uptake
a',anly.

First of all, littie lied Hallbran
stuck hisi apple checks in the doorway
and, anichoring huxuseif to a post, ffixed
his eyes on my broom while 1 went
through the motions of sweeping.

"C'n I help you clean upl» ho
asked.

"There's no police round," I said.
"You might risk it. But 1 dou't seo
that it's up Wo you to get dirty owe
our job."

Cleanlug the garag~e, of course, is
the despatch rider' faigea de
Halloran was not one of us. He was
a "pushi-bike» orderly. In that job,
you, have elean hands but no glory,
for you nover travel f ar outside the
camp.

"But you might offer me smne ad-
vice," I went on . inm just figurlng
whether it wouldii't b. botter aiter
ail Wo sweep out towards the. door.
Sweepiifslot saer i cse. f

premnature inspection, but sweeping
ont saves a shovel aud bucket in the.
end because yen can shoot the. stuif
righit out into the road?»

Ried, thus appealed Wo, stepped for-
ward to glauce critically about the
shed. The place had a homey look,

lis

just as it was, for despatch rider,
A camouflage of oil and carbîde hi
the floor. Old engine wreckag,
emipty petrol tins, tools, ollakins, an
a f'or age cap (the loss of which ha
emibittered Luke Sharpe>s speech fc
thiree dlays past) made a bone-yard
behind the steve. A titi of mudd
grease, two gunny sacks, SOMe cottc
waste, and a pooi of coal oil lay tuj
der the table, with old dead lan
and soundiess horna and leaky pum,
ini a clutter above.

"Sweep in," decided Ried, "and hij
the dirt under the gunny sacks
For ten minutes, hie had nothing Mo:
Wo say, but hoe used plenty of «oU>.
grease,» goiug at the job like a rer
aud nearly spoiling it. By gettJ][
the work doue too soon, ho would ric
us the risk of beiug drawn into tl
worse fatigue of serubbing the. ba
rack-room across the way. It w,
Coaly Barnes who turued up to r
move that risk.

An oath came craekling throug
the door with Coaly on the heels of

"Holy jumped-up Jerusalem il le
plocbed Coaly. «Where's my bus

I Wold him that 1 had wheeled j
the buses ont Wo get a freer swing f,
the brooni.

«N12 1» snorted Coaly. (3Mixe ai,
there.» Hie kicked an empty ean fl
against the wail. "Semeoe's pineh,
lt?y

Red and I eased np te attend.
"I getta go to London ten o'dlo

on that machine," Coaly rusheéd c
«It aint the despatches, but I got
date on up in the. Big Smoke I do,
want Wo f al down on."'
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"You got a date ont?" repeated Ried
Halboran, lettîng a handful of sweep-
ings go baek to the fluor.

-Witli the Jane," nodded Coaly.
"Sc her often ?" pursued Red.
'¶Every turn 1 get at the London

rau," said Coaly. "Say, 1 wonder if
one of the fellows took the bus out
rouind Brfgades. Where's the Corpi
l'il chas. lm up an' see"'

Little Red Hallbran took to the
table, and swýung his legs.

".Su Coalyv's got a Jane up in the
CSmnok(>,» lie said, punching the bag
of an old lirui to, make it gasp.
"Pretty- jake for him, with the. Lon-
don run No often. You fellows take it
ini turn, eli?"

I noddled and waited, leaning on the
broom, for lied to go on.

"I1 guess I'xn a kind of a queer guy
myiçelf," he said, unscrewing the.
stemn of a horm and blowing înto the
reed to test it. «I'm no great cheese
in .ociety. Square pushin' aint my
line. Stili," the humn squawked and
h. dropped it to screw up the stemn
again, 11at the saie turnte, I aint de-
nyin' 1 got a girl friend myseif."1

The. confession was eut short by
Coaly Barnes spluttering ini agamn.

("Son of a sea eook !" lie shouted.
"Pinchin' a fellow's bike! I wont
half pound him înto chain greave
wiien I catch hum!"

"iSurely nu one stèle it," I put li.
Oouly kicked a splinter off the door.

'iit aint hikely the. old eroek sprouted
vings an' went off to try 'em out by
jumpin' over the cliff,> lie retorted.'
If it aint here--an' it aint, an' if no

D. B!s took it-an' they aint, then
wwme outsider's got it. Well, if a

D.R. 'ud took it, I'd a-said lie boned
it, but if an outsider takes a thing lie
don 't bone it, lie pinckes it. Aint that

To save friction, Ried mumbled 'I
gues DO."5

"B3ut ho pinched a white-waslied
elephlant,» Coaly went on. "I made
Ihr a dud before I put lier li, lait

I asked

"Bit of wire in the, breaker box to
short the . . .nrag,"' replied Coaly.
Aint many guya wise Wo that. 1 bet the.
machine's 1ayln' about here som.
wheres in the bushes where the. gink
ehucked it when lie got played ont
pusliin' it with Mas hands. (liv. us a
hand Wo look for't. wil1you, just a few
minutes 7",

Ried and I, under Coaly'si orders,
seoured the camnp, but we foumd nu
trace of Coaly's bus. W. were called
in to learn that the. searcli w&s off.

"Guess 1 better quit mournin' an'
bit up the Corp for another," said
Coaly. "But it does niake a fellow
sure. They can call this war off, for
ail 1 give a dm.

lied and 1 wevnt baek Wo the. shed
and took up our positions, h. on the.
table, I leaning on the broum.

"You've flxed that one already,» I
said as lie flngered tiie mended humn.
lHe unscrewed a f resh une.

"Il wus goin' Wo tell you about tuis
here Jane,> lie said witli the reed at
his lips. 'Il aint seen lier for montha."l
The reed punctuated with a shriek.
"Myrtle's a queer name, aint itt I
met lier in London." lie rau the. laut
two sentences Wogether as th%>ugh to
skte over the. thin ice quickly and
get Wo sumething solid. "At >Picea-
dilly Cireuis," lie went on. "I saved
lier fruni bein' rmn over by a bus by
yankin' lier off lier feet. 8he wus
sure at mre till she cauglit ou liow close
she was to cashin' in. After tlat she
was different. 8h. writes every week.
Wliat would you do about lt 1;

"If she's the. right sort of girl-"
I ventured.

"Oh, siie's a elussy kid, ail right,»
lied assured me. «'Non. of tixis
'Hello Canadian' stuif on the Strand.
5h. don't always remind you she's a
ehicken at ail. Likes outdoors an'
gaines an' ail. A kind of a ciium.
You get met"

«Then I'd answer the. letters,'» I ad-
vise&.

«I do,» lie said, and covered bis cou-
fusion with a fearful blast froin the.
humn.
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At the doerway, squealing brakes
told o! Luke Sharpe'. returu f rom
"Eighty-thirty Brigades."

",Hello, Coaly 1"1 we heard Luke ex-
laim. "How the blazes did yeu get

here V'
"I get lier. by standin' in the saine

dashed place l'v. stood for hait an
hour, fixin' a borrowed bike,» said
Ooaly.

'Il thouglit yen was down lu Se&-
b)rooks," Luke persisted.

"Oan't I be somewhere's stuc!»
growled Coaly.

".Y.., but naclierly, wjxen I see
your bike stazidin' down thers, I ex-
pecI, you're somewhere uer," ex-
plained Luke. «Iffw did I know youd
lent il eut!»'

"My bikel t» xoaimed Coaly.
"Standiii' atonel 1 didn't lend it.
BIey " lio summoned me. «Wliat dîd
1 te-Il youf The gixnk who pinched
it couldn't inake it go by kiekin'l, se
I gue-s lie got the. brigit idea te start
it by coastin' down Seabrooke Bull.
That altunt didn't fizz, se he ieft ths
bus at tie bottoin under the arcliway
au' beat it. Jake-a-loe, boys! I'm off
t e teh lier home."'

"*I'mn glad lie found il," said littie
lied Ballerai frein lii pereli on tis
table. 1 was busy with soins dis-
ceveries behind tie ateve. Tiare was
a te'w roe te wiud, a lioop of liey
wire te hang on it-s nail, and a
queutity o! ceai te bide lu the. bol
box lest the insp.cting officesr should
inquire hew we maiiaged 1<> provisien
ourselves so greatly lu excess of the
anthori7ed issue.

Mil et once Red slid frein the. table
and placed a hand musid. the breest
of hia tunic. I recognized tiat
rymptoli.

"Did I show you the. kid'a
>icture?1" lie asked, knowing perfectly
udtl that lie iadu't.

I exainied the. posteard photo-
grapi (represeiting an ox-eyed
Âthene dons iute Cockniey) longer
then the. photographer's skiil xa.rited.
ftet act istliat 1was ata eê5to fit
iLy teigue witli the right words. I

have noticed my barraek room
friends, trapped this way, wriggle out
with the standard comment:- "Some
Jane!»" But that does flot satisfy the.
owner of the print. If you wva.t te
get ini riglit, you must notice moere
than the sex of the girl.

After sonie figuring, I made a lueky
shot. I said: "Some eyes Il'

"You bet, eh 1" said Red, jumping
at the hait. "The biggest I ever se t
I been around the world a bit between
Winnipeg an' Toronto, but I xiever
see the boat of her anywhere at ail.
Look at her neck. Aint it a peach t
An' her shoulderl Say, believe me-
By gosh, you know-Just as round-
There aint a wrinkle in it or a bons?'>

Then the thing that baad been on
hia mîmd ail morming popped out.
"But of course it wouldn't do to
marry au English girl," lie aaid, and
paused, hoping to be contradicted.

I didn't fail him. 'I don't see
.why not," I said, "Îf she's willing te
go back with yen."

"Oh, she's willin' enough," lie de-
clared, "if sh. don't change her mid
once she's ont there. 5h. don't kuew
nothin' nt ail about the. Country. Sh.
thouglit tiie North Pole was iu Can
ada tili I told lier it wasn't, it was i
Russia. »

"Engliali people usuaily like Ca-
ada after tliey've beeu eut a littie
while,» 1 put in.

"She believes in the King," he
countered te couceai lii. deliglit
my encouragement, "an' sh. calle me
a 'C'nidyan.' Thein thiugs makes ail
th. difference, don't theyf Yep, jes
some ueck,-" lie added inconsequeutly
with a quick glance at the photo es it
went iuto bis pockct.

For the third turne, Coaly Barnes,
who .eemed beut ou throwing ail the
contrst he could int my morning
witliB. Realieran, blustered lu at
the door.

«Bey, oue of you guys, take ray
boat round an' fi11 her up, wil youtu.
lie eommanded. "8he's runuin' jae
Oh,I fooled the gink that tried to
elope with her, didu't I, eh! Shei's
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got enough oil. Just give lier gas.
l'Il go an' get my despatches.>'

As I stepped over to Ma oId C-37
and dropped it off the stand to take
a running start, my eye caught the
flutter of a rag on the brake rod. 1
Ieeked more carefully and put tlie
machine back on the stand again.
From a wounded motorcycle leaning
against tlie waIl, I tliieved repairs
fer Coaly's brake.

Wlien Coaly came out of tlie office
witli a bagful of despatches balanced
against a bigger bagful of "square
Pusliin' dtuds" on his shoulders I was
ready for him.

"Yen owe me sixpence for saving
yeur life,'" 1 said.

"Profiteerin'*," lie grinned.
"Leeok at this," said 1, and I showed

him bits of the old brake.
Coaly gave a sliort laugli. 11I lie

te take a chance," lie said, "because
it's sport. But I like to know when
l'in takin' it. Lucky I was ridin'
uphi. If I'd been goin' down, that
cotte» wouldn't of lield two seconds.
I guess tlie horse thief that swiped
the bus liad a spili an' bust the brake
an' tried te fix it witli bis handker-
chief. Maybe tliere's a name on t1
He stretclied it out, corner by corner.
There was a name.

Coaly turned on littie Red Hai-
loran. "cWere you in on this dealt?"

For answer, Red suilienly reached
fer the hankerchief and pecketed it.

'II like every kind of guy but a
sneak,"1 said Coaly.

rl%%ý. r
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The blood shot to Red. IIolloran,'s
face, but he said nothîng.

Coaly stood glaring at him. ttp'ie
a good notion to send you to, hospi-
tai,» lie said, "I1t iniglt learu you tequit doin' th ngs behind a fellow's
back. But You're too inucli of a kîdto hit. Grow up as quick as you eau,
eh V"

Red fiared back. "C0hase yourseif.
What's the hotter about? 1 did boue
your rotten bus, if that's what's bitin'
you. I aint gem'i to stick to ne push-
bîke for duration, no fear 1 aint. l'il
bone your bus again an' keep onbonin' it tili 1 eau be a despatch
rider. Who's goin' to stop mie? Aw,shut up, you Shorneliffe liero, you're
flot the onIy-"ý

Ooaly cleared for action.
Red liurled what we thioughit wvould

be has last defianee tili after sickleave. "You needn't tinik you're the
only guy that's got a Jane te ride up
te in London," lie shiouted.

The effect on CoaIy snrprised us.His arms dropped and luis face spread
into a grin.

"You witliaJane !" ie said. «-Why
in Christopher didn't you say se be-
fore, kidt ?»He jerked bis thumb te-,ward 0-37. "The oid crock's yourswhenever I aint ridin' it. OnIy use
dayliglit."

Fi've minutes later, white I wassandpapering the liandie ef the broom
for a better grip, I heard Coaly eut-aide the garage let eut two words:-
«Some Jane!»
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CHAPTER XX

ETER bis Oliristmnas
holiday David settled
down to work witli a
stiibb)orii doterininatiofi
whidli argued well for
r-sits. Rosmne found it

diffieuit to settle down at all. The
difference in tlieir states may lie ex-
plained by remembering tliat Rosuxe
lived in expectation whle David hiad
ceaed te expoot anything. Rosme
expected that David would call. David
knew that lie wouldn't.

Clara had returned to t<>wn and was
boarding witli Carrne Brown. She
looked thinner and wore at times a
straiined expression whidli David at-
trjlitedl te grief for lier mother. It
made lis mauner kinder than ever, se
kind tliat often she bit lier red lips
to keep from slapping him. David's
coiurtesy bored lier indescribsi>ly. Anud
she was very much worried about Wil.
lard.

Willard, she kuew, was gambliug
reoklessly. It amused hin to tell lier
of some of liii wildest escapades; a
confidence whicli Claira took as a coin-
pliment, but whichl was, In faet, the
exact opposite. His failing intereet
iu the girl lad rovived a little on bear-
ing that lier engagement to David bad
beceme actual. -He cousidered that
she had «brougît it off', very neatly,
and Clana lad been niglit in tlnnking
tliat lier independeilce of lin' pricked
hisapride. But attlie best 'it was a
piii-pick only, sud the strained lookç
grew in Clara's eyes as a mockg Mn

grew in lis. She had flot even the
pursuit of David to occupy lier now,
the slim ring- witli the flashing dia-
mond (dliosen by lierseif> liad written
a very satisfactory, if duli finis to.
that.

David lad very scion told John
Baird of lis engagement. lie made
the announceinent witlout commuent
one niglit after a few days of specially
brilliant work. John liad met it with a
silence grimly non-committal. «'I told
you 80,» was one of the few unpleasant
remarca to whicli lie was flot addicted.

"You'll not bie thinking of marriage
for a long time yet?" lie asked aouxrly,

David said that nothing liad been.
decided.

For an instant tlie keen, old eye
peered into tlie young, troubled on>s

«Don't liurry it !" said John Baird,
turning away.

During tlie tliree inonths whieh
lad intervened since that wonderfug
niglit iu the snow-delayed train, se
had reacled the point of refusing to
cousider David at ail. He had not
thouglit fit to continue their acquain,
tance. Very well! Rosme lield lier shin
ing lioad very proudly erect. If ghe
was hurt, no one knew it. Ne one, tbat
ia, save Madam Rameses and whai
Madam know was nover spoken of. Il
she Iouged to asic questions she re
presaed the louging witli noble forti
truie.

Rosme decidod that she e l
would never marry. It wa me
botter to bo independent. A sucfl
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fui business woman is a happy person
and Rosme intended to be very suc-
cessful. Things were booming at the
office and the Lot Bothers, noticing an
indefinable change in lier manner,
raised her salary in a panic. It îs
pleasant te have one's salary raised.
RIosme assured herseif alnio st every
day that she was very happy-

On this particular morning Rosine
got down te work early and, as David
in lus eagerness was early toe, they
almost ran into each other at the office
door. The unexpectedness of the
mneetinig gave her no chance for any
feeling of self-consciousness and she
was able te say "Rew do you dot',
in the flat and automnatic manner,
comunon te people who greet mere ac-
quaintancea. Se perfectly did she do
it, that David was consclous of a
shock. Hlitherte, whenever they had
met, Rosme had been bier frank and
friendly self, now, that self miglit
never have existed for ail the evidence
s*e gave of it.

'e.l amn a littie abead ef time this
nuorning," said she, uuilockîng the
door. "Il arn afiaid neither Mr. Lot
no,, Mr. Josepli Lot are down yet.
Wbich of the 1krm did yen wisb te

«I1-why, I den't knew, I'm amr."
Ptting a few wandering tendrils

into pluce, witb what she hoped was a
buziessiketonu, she proeeded te

uneover lier typewriter, and in doing
ga> became politely aware that David
wa still standing.

-Oh, do sit down!" she urged bos-
pitaly. One or ether of the firm

is cetain te be in direetly."
David frit huunseif descend into an

immense depression. But hie ner.
vosesvanisbed. One can't bc

nervous with a girl who is bardjy
aaeX ou oe's existence.

44[ didu't eome te see the firmn," lie
&Dnoneedbriefly.
-No r" Pure surprise this, nothing

91 camne," blundered David, <'te see
if 1 coul& find Herr Stumpf.»

It was Rosme's heart thiat sank neow
-lie hadn't corne te sec her, after all!
But David noticed nething in her
face save half-arnused interest.

"Herr Stumpf is te meet you here ?"
"I had, better explain," stiffiy. «<I

have a letter for hlm, rather Import-
ant, and I find that I have flot bis
address. I remembered that yen
spoke of hM. 1 thought, that per.
haps yen miglit know it."

"Why, ef course. 1*1l get it for you
in a moment."

With the most oblig-ing, but unflat-
terîng haste Rosme crossed the reom
te a small cabinet and began leaflng
over a card-index.

"That's strange !" said Rosnxe's
voice mingly. Shev had genee
through ail the cards with thie ease" of
long practiCe. "Hlerr Sturnpf's ald-
dress doesn't seem to be hiere atai.
She rurnmaged rapidly throegh a
drawer of loose visiting cards and
picked up one. "liere ia bis card,
but there la ne address on that either.
It looks," she said smiling, "as if our
friend had ne buman habitation wbat-
ever. He probably disappears at
niglit. I sbouldn't ho suirprised.ý"

And as she hesitated, Mr. Josephi
Lot came in. Mr. Lot, being present-
ed, was pleased to mneet Mr. Greig.
Was there anything bie eould do for
him?1 Semething ln the specialty
fine?1 Ne?

Da&vid intimated that his desire ws
te get a letter te Ilerr Stumpf.

Mr. Lot was gracious, Hie would
be deliglited te serve bis friend
Stuinpf in any way.

With a sigli David produced the
letter. Ris business was coneluded.
There was ne shadow of an excuse fer
remaining longer. In bis bitter dis-
apPolntment lie cast on Roame a
glance whieh uuwittingIy told ber
more than au bour ef conversation
weuld have done. It told ber 8<)
mueli that ber beart, already a traiter
anyway, relented.

"4If yen are coming back this way
at neon," she suggested easually, «cyou
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mighit drop ln te make sure that Mr.
Stumpf lias called."

'4Or if you were to telephone to hi$
hiotel>'-began Mr. Lot.

«Oh-I neyer telephone 1" stam-
mered David. "That is, 1 am coming
riglit past thue door, it wili bo mucli
sîipler te look ln. Thank yen se
very muiie." Hle retired lu goed or-
der, billul furiously.

As, iu the morning, David liad
met Rogame just going inte -the office,
so at noon ha met hier just ceming out.

«'It's ail riglit,» sie said «Berr
Stumpf has your lotter. And le
didn't like it il."

"Didn't lie? Wliat did ha sav 1"
" 1t mas th e t hi n g hoe didn't say that

mattered. Hle loeked so particularly
bland aud smiiling that 1 kueir ha
miust ha swearing frantically inside.»

They walked on together-why net,
sinca thiey both happenied to ha going
lu the saine direction?

«Oui>'v we'1l have to have it rigit
liera,» slie said, "for it's lalf-past
twetve already."

"lea"was a cosy' littie place
airound a corner and up soine staîrs,
an inni, ireil and favourably known to
people in a hurry. The. reoom tiey
entered mas almost full and £rein a
certain atineaplere of chatter aud per-
fumne David iras ver>' mueli afraid
that most of ita occupants mare me-
men. lie feit very sh>'.

«Dou't yen lika it haro 1" she ask<ed.
"Dou't yen thiuk it's more comfy than
the bigger lunah-reoomsl"

«Yes, very much so. I mxean, I
think it must bc-wlhii one gets the
habit. But tall me now, ou your
honour, lai thero another insu iu the
roomuli afraid te look."

Rosme laughed. «Peor thing I But
cheer up. Thara are no less than four
of yeur own sax te support you-ablo-
bodied creatures tee. And ever thera
b>' the areliway 18 a special frioud
of yours, Murray Willsrd. lHa doesu't
look at ail frigiteuad.»

"Willard liera? Oh, thon, I'm safe
enougli. In an' emergeiiey one could

always count on eld Willard. But
I didn't know that you knew hlm?»

"I1 don't kniow him, exactly. But I
have met him and 1 often see hlm
about with Herr Stumpf?"

'II didu't know that Ilerr Stuimpf
knew him either.»

"Oh, Herr Stumpf knows lots of
young men. They are a specialty of
his. la your friand an inventor hy
any chance V

"He has a niee fancy in the arrange-
meut of ties."

"Then Herr Stumpf must bo in.
terested in ueckwear. For lie evi-
dently fluds Mr. Willard useful»"

"But I ean see no roason-»
1'You wouldn't. Herr Stunipf>

reasons are flot visible to the nakod
eye.">

David smiled. "You make hlm eut
a kind of ogre making meals of yeuth.
Fee, fi, fo, fum!1 Like that.

"Just like that, exaetly.1"
"Then if lie tries to, make a month-

fui. of Willard, 1 can see him suffer-
ing from indigestion. Murray knows
his way about."

"Evan then he would ba no match
for au ogre," peroisted Rosine. "Andj
that would ho too bad, for Mr. Wil,.
lard is se very good-looking. Dont~
you thiik sol Bms companiex, is
liandsoene, too. A&nd she la looking
at you."

«la she? It makes me wish I l,.â
ayes ln the back of my hoad.»

"Be patient!I Yon'll sea lier pre-
sently for they will pass us going out.
Or perbaps a description will d<>--fer~
you know her,I1think. 8he istall
and dark, quite striking. 8h. wer
a large black lace bat.»

Atthe mention of tlie bat David
looked up witli suddeu inteutness.

«I sair ler speak to you once-at
the station," pursued Rosme witli.a
mishieous gurgie. «'Noi, irbo is
shal-give you threa guesses.»1

"One is enuigh. The lady you
describe mnust bc Miss SiJJs.»

"They're comlng now,» she mur
mured.
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David haif rose expecting that
Clara might stop to speak to hlm. But
Willard seemed ini a hurry and the
two passed out with only a smile and
gesture of greeting.

-They make a handsoine couple,"
said Rosme. "la she engaged to him V"
The carelesaness with which skie add-
ed thc query was alinost too perfect.

There was a sliglit, a very sliglit
pause and then,,"No, she is engaged to
me," said David.

"To yout How ripping! And how
stupid of me not to guess. But some-
Iiow 1 liad the idea that your fiancée's,
jiame was Miîllar?"

This wua wel' done of Rosme. lier
gaze was limpid and lier voice warmly
sincere.

<'You know about it then t" asked
David heavily.

"rWhy of course 1" It was a gallant
fib. Rosme, after a second of sieken-
ing shock, had rallied lier forces and
ran Up lier flag. If skie were lit no
one would guces it-he least of ail.

David, looking-at lier gloomily, saw
nothing save the pleasant excitement
of1 a girl who heara some interesting
news about another. Se had, known
of his engagement ail the time and
Iiad not cared, enougli to remember lis
fiancée's name!1

Âren't you going to drink yotir
coffee 1" a8ked RoSme with tlie admoni.
tory kindness of one who makes al
aflowances for a man in love.

David raised bis cup absently.
"écareful I It May be hot."J
"No sudh Iuek!" Re set down the.

cup stili untasted. "But - o
needn't go yet, need you t"

-As a poor slave of industry, im
afraid I must. It la five minutes to
eue."?

They made their way out of the 110W
erowded lunch-room into the sunýny,
blowy street wliere spring kept hpli-
day. But something liad changed it
while they had been away. They
were ne longer a part of the hiappy
carriival. They stood outsîde its
.magie, looking on.

"Are you wondering if I got the
news from Milhamptonf asked lBos-
me teasingly (brave little hypocrite>.
"I didn't. 1 dont thiink it lias reacli-
ed there yet. Very wise of you!
When I marry 1 donet intend to let my
dear home town know anything about
ît for ages."

"Whytf the question was4 iechani-
cal.

"You've lived there---youi ouglit
to kuow 1"

David walked back as far as the
office. Once lie ventuired to ask if he
might buy lier some violets. Buit skie
shook lier head.

"I have some already, you sep," skie
said, allowing lier liand te stray car-
ressingly toi the flowers lu lier beit.

She did net add that skie had bought
them lierseif.

Xxi
Rosme liad made no mistake about

the effect of David's letter upon Hlerr
Stumpf. It annoyed hlm exceed-
ingly. He had anticipated no trou-
ble wlth yourig Greig and the brief
thougli courteous refusai was corre-
spondingly provoking. Beneath lis
breath Herr Stumpf indulged in
WOrds of gMat vigour and many let-
ters. Hie almost forget hie customary
smile until lie looked and saw Miss
Selwyn's eyes upon hlm.

"He las a frient of your8, this Mr.
David Greig--so " lie asked, beaming
upon lier in his benevolent and father-
ly manner.

"'Yes," said Rosme briefly.
"These young men," lie said, "they

are so voo1ish 1 It las sad te see von
make the gread, mistake. But whad
can von dot"

"Nothing,» said Resme.
llerr Stumpf shrugged witli kinly

despair and turned away.
"Oh, Herr Stumpf !" cailed Rosme

remembering. "So many people in-
quire for you here. It mniglit be a
convenience if you were to leave your
address."

Tlie smile becaine positively beatîfic.
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"My address?7 I ama charmt, my
dear young lady. Id las unfortunate
that at presend 1 haf-vat you say-
no naine, no number!1 Nodins but a
hotel. For one 80 unsettled id ls
moist gonvenlent. At tih. King Ed-
ward viii fild me always. You are
most kind,»

Herr Stumpf's car was waiting at
the door. H1e drove carefully and witii-
ont undue haste to a handsome house
upon a certain avenue. Botil house
and avenue were well-knowu ln the
city anid the namne of the. owner of the
bouse was flot German whatever his
appearance might b.. Hlerr Stumpf
did flot enter at the. front door but
was admiitted modestly through a door
at the side which led, by a sinail hall,
directly luto the. private library of the.
owner of the. houa.. Here h.e was met
by that gentleman hixaseif, a tall,
handsome man o! middle age and mili-
tary bearing. At preseut hie sat b.-
fore a desk carefully bare of papers.

1118 profil being sharp1y outlined
againat tiie window showed ratiier too
plainly tii. flatneaa of the back h.ad
and the thickuess o! the. neek whicb
were the only unprepssssng thingg
about him.

The two men, so differeut in appear-
suce and apparently so dilferent in
station, met on occasions lik. tis as
friends and equals.

"Well, Stumpf V"
Hierr Stumpf seiected a clgar aud

lowered iliseif tu tiie easiest chair.
"Lt is not well," he grunted dis-.

contentedly.
"You didn't get it?»'
Stumpf proffered David's letter

without comment.
«What happened 1" asked the. otiier

brly.
"I don't know yet."
Ilerr Stumpf, havlng no further use

for is careful Engélish spoke quickly
and lu German: "What 1 wsnt t»
know la-tii. real importance of theo
matter 1"

The. other tapped the. desk impati-
eutly.

III thouglit you knew that; 1 1t ïa
of the first importance. If the. en-
gine does wliat you say is claimed for
it, it i8 exaetly what we want for
Wedderdorf's new plane. We've got
to have it.

"As the day!" Stumnpf's amile was
perilously like a sncer. «I tbink we
can take it for granted that what h.e
claixns for it Îs true. Besides young
Willard, from, wiiom I got tiie tip lu
the. first place, has hieard the two of
thea ,old John Baird and tis Greig,
talking it over and, lie says Baird ha.
pronouneed it good. You kuow what
that means."

"Weil-this englue is tiie matter at
the moment. TilaWillard is a friend
of Greig; how about worklng through
hlm ?"

"I intend that, if we decide to take
up the matter lu earuest. I have
Willard pretty weUl wiiere I want buxu.
I have been most obliging lu regard
to lus unfortiuate losses and a cou-
siderable amount of his paper is in my
pocket at tis moment. Being a gam~.
bler myself I have mucil sympatby
for his inherent weûuneas for a stiff
gane.»

The. other uodded, yet frowned.
"That is very well,» b.e said, "but tlb*
ibid 18 not strong enougil for any ser-
bous matter. A debt of honour?
Ach, it la not enougil 1"

"It is a great deal to tiiese 'oxug
men. Tiiey have fooli notions. Buit
there la more." He took froex hi.
pocket-book a slip of paper and held
it for the otiier mani to see.

«Forged '
Stumpf nodded. "1118 unele' naie,

you see.? Very well doue, too. I have
k.pt til f or soin. littie turne. He
thinks it cashed aud ail danger over.
1118 uxicie, it appears, is criminally

caees bout money matters. ne is
quite iu tii. habit of writing hiç
uepiiew cheques, and forgetting about
them. Tiie young mani thinke h. jý
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DÎod!1 You have something tan-
Sto go ou. Ask him to procure

is the Greig englue. Offer hia a
nlasion in the usual way. No

may lie necessary. Do flot let
get the idea at first that we are
[y anxious. If that method fails,
an try others."
,on are right. In the meantime

is work to do. I got to get the
ýg Man'% engine."
Sbeaved huxnself out of the chair

before lie reached the door the
-stopped him for a final word.
lasten !" he said, "you understand
eirse that in any case and what-
happens, we, you and I and our
iates, must flot bie implicate We
much work to, do here yet. En-
>ur to use this Willard without
;ing his suspicions but if before
«fair is ended he does suspect-if
ýe highbribe you have to offer or
y other way he becomes înformed
y of our purposes-well, at pre-
[Ilook to you to see that this doca
..ppen! We must be left to work
;turbed."

quite understand." Rerr
,pf's smile for once had vanished.
>oked very thoughtful. "I ah al
refui," lie added as lie opened the

was noon by this time aud' Herr
pf was hungry. Hie took lis littie
uat to lunch and spent the after-
busily about his varions occupa-

At eight o'clock he diued with
r friend and later ou in the even-
le preseuted himself, happy and
ig, at a certain house in a quiet
where one la adxnitted freely, if
known!

re le was pained to fLnd has
, friend, Murray Wilfard, play-
oker.
;hought id vas your indendion to
Svacation from this s0 delideful
» lie said tapping hlm. fratern-
pon the shoulder.
j, go to--Oh, it's you Stumpf !"1
ail the rotten luck 1" said Mur-

throwing down lis cards.

"Stumpf, I'm cleaned out! Even as
it is I don't believe l'Il be able to mani.
age ail that's coming to you. to-nigît'

"Do flot let that disdurli you, my
dear Willard. I do flot worry mine.
self. A debt of honour mît yon-
bah! I say no more!"

«"It's quite ail right, of course,"
said Murray, fiushing hotly.

The two lef t the table and procee-d
ed to refresh theniselves.

"I haf a ledder from your young
frient, Greig, to-day," said Herr
Stump. "Rle las flot wise, that young
ma=l He refuses MY so eggeellent
offer1

"ýDoce hl " Willard's toue was in-
différent.

«I amn surbrised," deelared Herr
Stumpf with more emplis, "sur-
brlaed and disabbointed."

" y "listlessly. -I tlought it
was Mostly for his sake that you were
g04ng to luancHe the thing at ail. You
said su.>

"That la true, lu a measure- Id ls
au admirable obbortunity for your
frieuit But also nod a bad thing for
me. I viii lie frank. I will hide
no0ddlng. The firm. I rebreseut viii bie
most glad to obtain. your frient's

"Oh1-I sec."
"If you can of asaladance bie," Elerr

Stumipf saw that the time for plain
spea-kiug had corne, «my firm will flot
object, I am sure, to payiug you the
usual gomission.",

"The usual commissiou 1»
"On a dransaction like this there la

a gomisslon to the go-between, always.
Id las a pisness ohbortunity I offer
you.3

Willard fingered lis glass, thought-
f Uily.

"I know sornething about the values
of these things,'" le said. "Tell me
roughly wlat it la that you offer
Greig."y

With busines4jke elearness Ilerr
Stumpf explaiued the offer.

"It sounids fair enough,> agreed
Willard.
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"It îs fair, my trient. Id W4s a lit-
tie more than fair. Id iss bedder than
he could bessibly get elsewhere. He
iinelf will admnid it."

"What is the commission V"
Iierr Stlimpf extraeted witli some

trouble a builkyý pocket book trom hi.
waisteoat peeket. From it lie pro-
dueied csertain bits et paper.

"'lse"lie said quietly.
Willard went a trifle pale. Ilerr

Stuimpf had been so very decent et
late that Murray had almest torgotten
how mnany of these bits of paper lie
field.

-I thouglit,» lie said, "that your
firin paid the ecommission, not yen.»

-'That lus so. They will pay me.
I will return your I.O.U's. We shall
both benefid.»

cil qee.»
Murray thouiglt indeed tbat lie dîd

u"e. Ilerr Stumpf was wor'king for

his ownhand atter ail. Hie wanted,
naturally enougli, to have those
promises te pay redeemed. Hie knew
that the giver of them had nt) meney.
Therefoýre lie thoughtfully put in that
person'ii way an opportuiîty of iesrn-
ing some. It seemed quite honest and
abeve board.

I don't blame yeu for wisingi to
secure yourself,» went on Willard
coldly, 'Il shail 6e glad to pay yen
iii this way if possile. I willI(de my
best to make Greig see the good point.
of your proposition."

"That lu righl And do flot
think me endirely selfiali, my yoing
frient. I know, tee vell, how theme
deobts of henour drouble the sensitive
mmnd! And now that you hait your
way te freedom se Mlain befere you,
vat do you say te anether hand?1 The,
niglit îs yed yeung and the luck mnay
change!'>

(To be continued.)

PRAIRIE ROSES
By ARTHUR L PHELPS

NAIlE me your hot lion"e beauity
Fairer than these;

These have harked te the far-traveledl wind,
And to journey-men bees.

Songs ot the winsome heavei4
Wide and so bine;

They have cauglit from the musie sweetness,
And they tender it yon.

'Men the bîrd leans on tlie spray
And sings so seer,

Myprairie rose wilI listen te that,
And will say, "Did yen hearV"

When cornes a mnorming ot Jane
lai huali and liglit,

'MUid the poplar green mny roses nod,
Eaeli wîtli ler dewdreps brigit:

Ecli weven ef sunset hues,
Bacli one se frail-

What lu sweeter than prairie roses
By rny June prairie trail?1
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FROMV Iv'ONTI- TO MONTLI
BY SIR JOHIN WILLISON

i
A ('aiadlin who, enjoy-s a reputation for nelgeedeardthe other

day that ntingii e-ouldI îidce him to, read a story if the sveine %vas laid iin
Canada and flhat when hie found mention of Toron;to, Montreal or Wiinipefg
in a bookc lie threw- it aside. This was nlot, becauise hie had coonpt for' these
cities or for Caniada but ea ie hethuhttere wa- no romnanc in Caniadian
history and no material for fiction in the life of the people. This is flot an uni-,
oommon attitude amionig Canadians towairds- books as well as, towards niiagai-
zines 'made ini Canada". Moreover aithougli many of us gird at Amerrianis
and profess c-ontempt for Amnericani habits and ideals we actually like our
bootsclths newspapers and magazines to be made in an American fatshion)r.
The fwihion miay be good, enougli, for gibing it the Uitcid States is a feehie
ant i mufe exercise. There, are so many ltiga in the Unitedi State whichi
eu'mmnand regard and respect thiat it is unnecessary to look for the things
which inspire contenxpt.

Nothing is good merely' because it is "made, in Canada", but we scl
take citre that we do flot ýondelmni our ownl things for no other reason than
that they have thie genuine fiavour and spirit of the >oitry-. WE, van afford
to be afetoalydisposed" towards our own publications and our ownl
writers, but nu ooca live eýxce(pt uipon its meritsý. Nor caHn writers produce
for a market which dusnot give a reasonable- return. -Raipli C'onnor«'
finids fiction profitable not because he writes in Canada but because lie pro-
duees stoners which have a world market. Few bouksý whiPh sedi in Catnfa
only are wurth writing for aniy return they give to the author. Ile must write
for love of his suibieet or love of his country. If lie is tu live by his pen lie
must go to the Unitedi States or Great Britaîn or pruduce booka, which will
have a sale ini those eountries .And practically only fiction wvritten in Ciaaa
cari have any considerable sale outside its bordera.The blunt truth is that it is difficuit if flot impossible for auyone to liVe
by hia pen alune in Canada unless lie draws a regular salary from a newspaper
or som(e uther publication or bas other certain source of incom~e. This is
why we have less histurical and biographical writing than we ahould have aind
why s() rany Canadian writers leave the country or turri fromi purely Cana I1a
subject&. American authors produice for a market of mure than unehndd
million peuple and Canadian writers for nine million people of whoin une thîrd
are French speâking and do not buy Engl ish hoka and newspapers as f reely as
tiiose that are printed in their uwn language. Mureover the population of
Canada cuvera such vast distances that it is dimfcult for any publication tu
seenre a national circulation. This is why news services have been -subsidized
andi why postal rates are fixeti below the cost of carniage. Canadian publica-
tions are -protected" just as many manufacturers are -protecteti", for national
re&isons,. The chief cunsideration behind this policy is flot the intereats of
publishers but the general national intereat and wiae, symrpathetie, far-iuoking
recog'nition of the almost overwhelming streng-th of Amerieun c4>mpetition.
Jnder ail the. conditions the newspapera, periodicaja and magazines of Canada

are of high quality, and it is flot their fauit if the returns for histunical
5-la1
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econeii and purely literary workmen are not such as te, encourage devotion
te general literature.

Furthermore, if oe may state the fact without any suggestion o! griev.
ance, there is less recognition for writers ini Canada than in many other eeun.
tries,. In the United States many of the chief ambassadorial positions seem
te bie reserved for those who have achieved distinction in literature. Frma,
Franklin, on te Loell and dowu te Thomas Nelson Page the tradition la
continuons, honourable and distinguished. In Canada, however, alu appoint-
meuts of distinction go te politicians, active or otherwise, and such recogni.
tien as writers obtain is conllned to inferior places in the Civil Service or t.
petty appointments whieh carry more ot humiliation than of honour. A.S
Joehn Wesley once said: "They who love you for your political service love you.
less than their dinner and they who bats yen hats yen worse thani the devil.'1

One- knows 1that this mnay lie misuniderstood but it is well at times that the.
truth sbould be speken even at the risk of misunderstanding. Politicat
inbreeding is one of the evils of publie life in Canada and is more acute than
in anyv other country of wbich ene bas knowledge. There la a complet.
repudiation et the British and American tradition in the attitude towards
writers of distinction. Nothing really seemas te be recognizsd except devetion
te party, while generally sucb recognition as writers receive in this conetion
is net werth having. if, as we are told so otten and with sucb ardeur and
uirgency, we have become a nation, it la desirable that the Canadian peope
should show a more active sympathy for national publications, and we could
even afford te disturb the impression that devotion te partisan politics; is the
enly service fer which there eau bie decent recognition in this country. AUl of
whicb is said by oe whe has published bis «Reminiscences" and neither seekE
ner expeeta any preference frem goveruifelits.

I
Wherever thers la «daylight saving» tbreughout Canada it ia an incou-

venience and a nuisance. It cannet be otberwise, unlesa like time is adopted
by the railways, and la general ever the country, and indeed everNot
America. Those communities whieh would net contenu te the regulatin
when it was in general effeet punisbed theniselves and subjected visitera from
elsewhsre te contusion and annoyance. Those communities which now inuet
upon -daylight saving" commit the same effence. There is ne deulit êat
Most ef the towns and cities weuld like the additieual heur ot daylight. Bu
it is trus that the systeuL is moe adapted te an industrial than te an arcl
tural country. It was fer an industrial country that it was erigiuaily devised,
No one stopped te consider whether or net it was et general applicatin
The statuts books ef all ceuntrioe are littered witb laws that neyer sol
have been adoptsd. Of ail states demecracies are the greatest imitao'
and, unfertunately, they are reluctant te repeal laws which neyer should hav
been enactsd. Thus disrespeet fer ail law develeps, and courts andprla
ments ls authority. Many et us weuld 11he te have «daylight aùL,
rs-establisbsd, !but poasibly if we had thought et the agricultural rather ta
the industrial population, the system neyer would have goe inte effect in u i
country.

It ia possible te water a "merger» until it 'becomes an agey ofet l'
plunder. On the other band, there are ad-vantagea linlinge conmbinations o
capital if excessive stock issues are avoided, and the asesrepreseut ata
value. Nor are al1 issues et comme" stock at leas than par nemr
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evii or objectionable. There are many enterprises in mmi the element ofrisk is so great tliat capital ean be seeured only if succes means exceptional
returns. Who would have bought common stock of the Canadian PacifieRailway at par whan the road wa-q projected? go, other great ventures mmii
have become the. bulwarks of nations, had no attraction for capital iii the
piqneer stages. Hlow xnany projectsq first denouneed as conispiracies to put
miTiions into the pockets of plunderinig promoters have donc litti, more than.
empty the pockets of the original investors. But there arc dropsical <'melon's,
snd when great projeets are afoot, press and parliament eau afford to be
vigilant.

There is a change in the. public attitude towards industriai and financial
combmnationis. It is certain that such a concern as the United States Steel
Corporation can give higher mages to labour and yet manufacture more
cheaply than smaill coinpeting inidu.stries, This labour begins to discover,and the knowledge may have far-reaching effects ini the, future. The Union
of Indianapolis, which deacribes itself as the oldest Labour newapaper in the.
United States, said a few weeks ago: '"Capital vitalizes us-that is moost
important. Left to our owu resources me would have as 1 .d working conditions
to-day as our ancestors ha&- mien modern industry was a-borninig. Left tûitself, capital mould have a multiplicity of petty masters, and no capacity to
serve labour. Labour to-day commands a great prie in that service that
lbas to do witii manual skill or brawn; it takes a larger share of its ultimate
value than ever before; it works under beneficent conditions generaily. It
bas broadly the, goodwill of the employer, wiio is mucli concerned about the
health and social and economic melfare of the employeea, t>.cause ho lias a
fine concept of human riglits.»

Tii. tact that the huge concern can pay higiier mages and give lower prie.
to the public, owing to possession of greater capital, ability to buy raw mater-
jais in greater quantities, and tiierefore at lower figures, and through greaterspecialization and standardization in production and by virtue of better storage
an shppn facilities, affects the. position of smaller rivais. They have tomeet the wage standards miiich the very strong company establisiies, and tiiey
camiot sel] at higiier prices. Indeed, the. example of the. great plant forcesa]l ma"e upirard. For all mages tend to rise to the. level wiio obtains i the
more powerfiil industries. We have seen in tiie United, States and Canada
tiiat advanees in railway wages affected mages in the miiole round of industries,
in agriculture, in the. shope and in ail other pursuits. Unquestiona4ly one
resson why organized labour so generally favours nationalisation of railwaysla that mages can be forced upirard more readily mien goenet ca b
attackcd and demands re-enforced by political considerationa. And the. leaders
of labour know that ad'vances in a single cslling or industry sooner or later
affect all mage earners. 80, great industrial companies begin to, fix mages for
labour and conditions for living, and it is conceivable that a close and sym.
patiietie relation betireen sucli concernas and orgauized labour may dev.lop.

pcnfbly tiiese linge companies often yield very generous returns te share-
holders, but there is little evidence that they increas. prices to tiie publie and
muéli evidence that tii.y often reduce prices. This is dtoartdby the.

expriecealike of the UYnited States and Great Britain. In Q.rmany the.
déliberate object of sucii consolidtions mas te capture foreign markets and
peras hee mas less concern for domesetie purchasers. Ordinarfly, however,the ndusry ith the. capital necessary te estebliali strong export connections
eau mll cheaper in home markets than rivais with lem adequate resourees and

noex n arkets. Wlmatever opinions may b. entertained regarding price.
,) agiuturaliImplezuents in Canada it is certain that the industry bas profited
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greatly by its export co)nnectio ns and just as certain that Canadian manufact-
urer, dIo not seli at lover prices lu foreign countries. But that story per..

sists aud probably will persist as long as we have a tariff controversy in

Canada. Moreover, without a tariff debate what Canadian coula, be happy?

But bowever we may divide over tariff, there la a growing opinion ini the

United States and in Canada that "'big business" with reasonable capitaliza-
tien and under reisponaible contralisl "good business", assuring high wages te

workers, fair prices to consumera, and a certain return upon capital. Better

combination than destruction of industries. Waste of capital iii as profligate
as vaste of labour. For ail such waste the, publie pays eventualiy aud no>
tribunal, political, judiciai or moral, eau dreree otherwise.

IV

Brigadier-General MeLean la iu trouble over a reference to the vives Of

soldiers who were in domnestie service before marrîage. It la clear that lie diai

neot me"" to give offence, but the statement was uuhappy and unfortunate.
There is no conceivabie reason why woxnen who were lu domestic empioy
should be ulngled out in any couniecetion from other womaeu. There isa ne

more honourable avocation, aud it la unfortunate that the dignity of munit

service a not tao ftilly recognized. As between women who work lu the home
and those vito work outside there le surely no ground for imvidious distinc-
tion. This, no doubt, General MeLean would freely admit, but unhappily
his referenea eoula easiiy b. misunderstood, aud lie should not have bee.
thlukiug of what any soldier's wife did before site was married. For a state.
ment whieh vas not intended to give offeuce lie wiii be pursued for smre tiute

aud probably by thousands of people his real cliarseter, generous aud loval1e,
viii b. misinterpreted.

How mauy pubhlie men have suif ered from injudîious utterances! UnIff
a mnu has great diseretion and balane e i lilcely to blunder into doubtful
statements when h. la on his feet. The word once said canuot b. recaiied. Il
ia not always possble ta put the blame on the reporters. 'When I beeame
editor of The Globe 1 hud a warning fram lion. Edward Blake that it waE

possible to do more misehief vith a single sentence titan eould b. repaired il:
a whole Saturday edition. Once a reporter of T'he Globe interviewed 1
raiiway presidlent whoi hesitated as ta the wiadom. of a partieular statement hi
deuired ta make. Fiually h. deeided te take the risk, but expiained that hi

vould have to hoid the reporter responaible if it should seema uecessry latei
to repudiate the. statement.

Sir Richard Cartwright had mueit trouble over a reference te Sir Johu

Macdonald aud Sir David Macpherson whieli was interpreted as an attaek upo,

all Seottisit electors. Speaking at Âyimer iu 1878 lie ssid: "Sir John Maeo

aid and Senator Macpherson are botit distinguished membera of ancient an(

honourable Highland clans. Doubtless tlicir predatory instincts are iteredi

tary. You know, gentlemen, what Sir Walter Scott ssid long ago:
Show me the Highland Chief who holds
lwt plumdering Lowland flo*ks or folds,

18 aught but retribution due:
Soek <ther cause 'gainst Roderick Dhu.

Or against Senator Maephersonl or Sir John Maedonald. I wisit tcý b. us

aud I believe that the present la a very curions instance of the truth th

saying that instinct la strouger titan reason. The aneestors of these gentee

ini times gone by, stole msuy a head of black cattie, sud if t'hey got eaughtth

were sometimes iianged for it. Their desenata miik the Nortitern u &
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way e.ow on the sly, and get prewented with a ttioal"Cartwright
was just as uinfortunate in his characterization of the Atiantie Provincesl
as "the shreds and patches of Conifederation". So Liberal statesmeýn lived( to
regret the confident prophecy that the revenue from the mounitain sections of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway wojuld neyer provide axie grease for the loco.
mnotiveýs. British Colunmbia was slow te forgive Hlon. Edward Blake's descrip-
tion of that Province as "a sea of mounitaina". Neyer lias there been a more
tumultuous political meeting in Toronto than that at Massey Hiall when Hlon.
S. Il. Blake descrihied the members of the Protestant Protective Association as
«bastard Protestants". Duiring the fierce attack on the "Uces Bible', a sehool,
trustee of Toronto acconunodated the Liberal party with the pioua sta.temient
that ho wouild have "the whole d- Bible or nothing". Hlon. Thomas White
was neyer allowed to forget the admission of The Gazette, of Montreal,
which was under has edîtorial control, that it was sometimes necessary te bow

]-apoitia exigencies". For ycars the Liberal press and part>' exploited
The Toronmto Mai'l's warning týhat if protection wa.- inimieal te Britishi
coniiection "1so mucli the worse for Britishi connection".

Sir Charles Tupper's alleged confidentiai confession that lie had "no
confidence in the breed" was put te service in mian>' political contesta, aithougli
conclusive evidonce that lie hiad mnade the statenient neyer was produced. The
tlireat te «haul down the flag" as a prote-st against federation of the Britishi
North American Provinces was an enduring handicap in Parliament for
lion, A. G. Jones of Halifax. Tlie Liberal press devoted columns of black
type to The Mail's description of the delegate.s to a provincial Liberal Con-
vention at Toronto in 1883 as a "somewhat dull-witted mcl, of semi-civilized
partins, needing seme old clothes, a few spelling books, a ration of eut plug
and tlie promise of a bath". One thinks of the derisive placard carried b>'
United Statea Republicans man>' years &go, "Skules and collidges is the great
onomie of the Democratie part>'>.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier's deelaratien that if lie liad been a halfbreed on the
banks of the Saskatchiewan lie would have taken up bis musket against the
Qcvernmeuxt was used against huiseif and the Liberal party for man>' years,
but lie nover apologized or repented. Indeed, lie was Curiosi>' ind-ifferent to
persona] attaeks and rarely committed indiscretions in Parliament; or on the
platform. This was net an "indiscretion>, but a statement made with deliber-
atien and definite purpose. Wlien lie first came to speak in Toronto at the old
JIortieultural Pavillon in 1886 lie walked up from the Union Station to the
Rossini House, and oui>' smîled when one of a group of mon on the. atreet
crner called out in a tone of anxious concern that lie had neglected Wo bring
bis. musket. Probabi>' Laurier would have lainented, as did the Duke of
Marlboroughi, if lie had ever "condescended to make an explanation". Thler.
seems to 1>e no record of an>' utterance b>' Sir John Macdonald which hurt his
friends or helped his foes. The phrases for whichlieh was most bititerly
attacked were those that lie was lest auxious te modif>' or recall. Hlm "indu.-
cretiona» were a part of hIls political capital.

Nothing was ever aaid in a politieal ccntest in Canada so fatal te the party
in whose interest it was spoken as Rev. Dr. Burchard's cliaracterization et the
»emocrata of the United States as the part>' cf "Runi, Romanism and Re-.
bellion". There seema te bc ne doubt that the luckless phrase defeated Blaine
and made Cleveland Preaident. In Col. Henry Watterson's Reminiscene
there la a reforence te the New York banquet, which lias been called Bel-
aghazzsr'a feast, where Burchard uaed tlie fatal sentence. "I did flot hear the
words, 'Rwn, Romaniain and Rebellion' Mr. Blaine toldý me 'es as o
must know I would have fittingly dispeaed of tliem'. 1 said, 'Mr. Blaine, yen
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may as well give it up. The doom ef Webster, Clay and Douglas is upon
yen. If you are nominated again, with an assured election, you will die bef ore
the day of election. If you survive the day aud are elected yWu'l die befere
the, 4tii of March.! He smiled grinily and replied, 'It really looks that way' .

The. tongue, w. have high authority for believing, îs an unruly member, and
atter all it is surprising that in the fervour and passion of political contre.
versy se few fatal idiscretiens are cemrnitted, But this comfortiug evîdence
of human wisd>m will flot help General MeLean at the moment.

V
On. ean eaaily understand why Mr. Drury hesitates to sanction any in>-

crease of sessional indemnity for members of the Legislature. He kinQws
that the, Government would b. attacked for conniving at a "'raid on the.
Treasury» and fears that ail the. professed conceru of farmers and Labour
for -retrenchment and reform" would b. treated as insincere and hypocritical.
I frankly confess, however, that I arn in> complete symipathy witii the, nvv
ment i the. Legislature sud i the. Houa. of Commons for higiier indemnities.
The. people have no right te demand unuecessary sacrifices from publie ser-
vants. Labour members aud farmers alike will discover that a seat in
Parliament involves serious negleet of private business and a drain uipox>
their poekets far greater than tiiey could have expected. It is useless to argue
that they ahould liv. cheaply, for there are continuons expenditures whi.ii
tiiey canne avoid. If tiiey are to spend montha at Ottawa, as even i
Toronto, a thouaand dollars soon disappears. Tiiere are skinflintq who cax>
save money on the. present indemnities, but they are not mimerons and
generafly they are the. least clasirable element i legislatures sud parliamezit.

Qu Oe remembers all that ia said of the. danger of turning parliament <ver te
"professional peliticians" but the. fact ia that "prof essionals" will b. juat &S

mimerons under a lower as under a higiier idemnity. It is never thie
indemnity whie±h brings Parliaments into diarepute but quit. other causes
and very often the attitude of cenatituencies towards Publie 11f. sud publie
service. No one would suggeat that low salaries wonld& give dignitY 'and
efflciency to a private business and it la a curions notion in> a demoexacy
that men wiio are .lected te do the, publie business should be content witl
inadequate remuneration. )Liisterial salaries at Ottawa reflect notiiing but
discredit upon the. Canadian people. The. Primne Miniater shonld receive at
lenst $25,000 and otiier miniaters net less than $20,000. Te refuse deeut
remneration meaus that only men of ample privat. incomes eau hold office
a', Ottawa witii eomfort and diguity. There must b. smre decent relation
b.tween the. salaries of ministers of the. Crown and tiiose that are paid to the
iieads of private business enterprises, if gevernment is te b. efficient, and the
politie-al leaders of the, countr~y are te enjoy public respect andi publie
confidence.

What la truc of ministers la mast as truc of judges new se underpaid, thal
thie leaders of the bar liesitate te accept judicial positions. The. analogy
between judges and ministers of the, Crown is not> compIate, h<>wever, for judges
iiold alife teurne ffcewhle t in>er, y a chng of Government, ma3
b. thrown upon lus owunrsucst icvrtatalhspoesoa n

buiesconnections have been d.stroyed sud tia n prokealiifsoru himel
and his fainily la a difflcult and often a desperat. problem. Democracies r
.not generous. They demnd absolute and ndiviaed devotien toe pbi
iuterest. Tbey car. little or nothing if their servants are broken i tiie process
And democracy i Canada la as niggardly and ungrateful as i auy otiez
counitry.
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NTON CHTEKHOV is
notable, apart froni the
peculiar quality of his
writing, for being the
finit Russian to gain

lu a reputation for short
fiction by using newspapers rather
than magazines. 1Hi letters reveal
the. fact that he had a great follow-
ing, and iii somne of themn le coin-
plains about the attentions that are
bestowed on hlm. The history of has
lite, which is given as an introduction,
is exceedingly interesting, ahowing
how the son of a vassal edueated hini-
self, even to taking a university
cour;se, how le contrived to travel
widely, going abroad to China, India
and SoUtherti Europe, and earning at
the. same tume an increasing reputa-~
tion as a writer. H1e wrote what one
miglit properly regard as important
I.tters to friends and members of lis
family. We shall quote part of one
that is purely personal, written wben
(yhekhov was in the fiftlh class of thc.
Taganrog High. School, to Mihail
Chekhov, a cousin:

« * ' If I endetters tomy mother,
wae of you, pleusc give them to ber when

you s alone wt e.There arc things
in ffe whi orne cau eorifie in one person

oD*, hoeu one trusts. It ia because of
titis t15* I write to my nioth'er without
th knowledge of thie thers, fer whou xuy
.scrt are qulte unlnteresting or, rather,

Ueseary . . . My second request Is of
mre iunportancC. Élease go on coautorting

ra maother, who is both physcally and mor-
alçbroken. She hus found in you net

rnecrely a nep)hew bult a grcat &eal more aLnd
beCtter than a nepbw. y mothe.r's ehlar-
nç-tcr Is such thait the moral esuppoxrt of
othersis a great heip teler. il sa sily
request, isn't il? But y ou wili unders;tand,
especially as 1 have sidk "mrairi" I.. spirit-
ual support. There ls no one ln this wicked
world dearer to us than our mut)lt-r, and su
y ou wll grently u&bl4gc your humuble servant
byv enfor-ting hi.s worn-uut and wcary

STORM IN A TEACUP
Bx EDEN PHILLpIITyrr. Toronito:'PThe

Macmillan Company of Canada.
MODERN industry, the niiaking
o0 f paper, forms the background

middle-class in England-in Devon-
sbire, to be more precise. A yoting
wife picks a quarrel witi bier husband
whomn she finds e0ommonplace and en-
gages in a fantastic elopeinent with
lier husb;Iand'*s fellow-craftsman, Jor-
dan Kellock. Both mien had long
long loved this sanie woman, but Ned
Dingle, perhaps because of bis youth
or bis sunny, easy-going disposition,
wins lier for bis bride. Ketlock ac-
cepts the situation philoeopliically, re-
maining a f riend to both husband and
wife--until he secs that the girl is not
happy, and then lie feels that it is
tine for him to interfere. Hie and the
girl consider the situation and con-
clude that it would bie better if she
should go and live with him. She
goce, but they do not live together as
man and wife, because Ke1Iock~s cons-
cience would!not permit it until they
should become properly married. That
happy condition, however, is imposs-.
ible without a divorce, a tbing not
easily obtained in England. So they
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jilst go on i that way, both men work-
ing ini the inis and the milla1 servîng

asninterestilng b)ackgrounid and af-
fordng pporuniiesfor sonie excel-

lent dr-aiina. The seene where Jordani
Kelljock loses, ha sto" in onie of the
delicate poeesof paper makingL is
unuiswally strong. After that the
trend of eveuts, especially for the girl,
is baek to hier husbiand, wlio is con-
strained to welcomie her becauise lie be.
lieves thiat shie lias not broken lier

maraevows iin one, important par-
ticuilar. Hevre is thet autlior's state-
nient :

"Anrd eIsewlit-re IDlngle pondered the prob-
lesm. Curlously enoughi, unly a p)oint, whlch

had:cin-d iiiiix)tiri t anyone (-Iee
hl i4iin.K1 okhad thouged Nldr
WêIL d'ianLge4, and such la hwinan inconsla-
tetlcy, that whrrao Ned had bold himacif
fer six iiiontho lie was weil rld of a had
wunian, no)w the thought that lie mniglt re-
eceve back ni> is bouse a refurlmcd Vhar-
ac-ter unnoyed lmi. If lie wante-d anybhody,
it was tbe oid Meoantthe plague,
wbo left hlmi for Kellock, bnrt the laughiter-
lovilng, ilusive help)-inatr lic had znarrled.
He dld not desire a humble and rOIeetallt
creature, ready tu lkck bis bouts. He was
Vrry doubtful if lie really wanted anybody.
Once, the mtistress of any mnan. lie would
ne ver have thought of hir agalui except to
cuirie( lier, but she neyer bail been that. She
haid donistiess sbared ,Jo'rdan's exalted ldeals.
That was to lier credit, and showed she
honoured lber ftrst bushand and the stock
mlic sprang f rom.

YOUTI IIDING

13v MaRY CÂUoH(LYN DÂVIE.s. Toronto:
Th'le 'Macmillanl Corrpany of Canada.

0 NE of the best knownl of Amnerican
wompln poets is the atior of this

charming volume. The style is higlily
mnusical, and in Spots one coines into
initimaâte toucli with life. We select
one of the simpler poems :

THE DANCING( DI4ESS

.My littie dancing dress Is ,md,
it lai si) lonIg since we have been
Very close of kin.

Together once we used to bow;
We are only stralgers noW.
In Very lonesome foids 14 liei;
I ook at it wlth casuial eyes.

Once ait my slightest touch It stlrred;
It quivered at my body's word:
And It and 1 were only one.

We were a shadow and îts son;
We were a nest and fts weetless bird;
We were wine lu its glass.

We were wlnd and grass;
I was a liai and it the bougl.
--these thIngs are ail orer now.

R4 la long eince we bave heen
Very close of kn-!

WHJEN CANADA WAS NEW
FRANOE

By GEORGE Hi. LociçE. Toronto:
M. Dent and Sons.

T IIE chief Librarian. of the Pul
LibrarY, Toronto, here gives 1

only the history of Canada uni
French occupation, but as well a 1
ture of the life of the People an(
description of the country as it
peared then fromn the Guif of
Lawrence to the Great Lakes. '
eliapter hleadings are as follows : "C
tier and the St. Lawreince", -Ch1j
plain and, the Great bakes", "Jc>l
Marquette and the River of a il
dred Tlisand Streanis", "La Si
and the Greater New France", 'IR
isson and the Great Northwe
"Montcalm and the Fail of bý
France", "Pontiac and the Lest H
of Indian Supremacy", "The G
Gowns and the Black", "The Iroqj
and the Hurons", "The Coureur-,
Bois and the Voyageur", "The S
neur and the Habitant", "Sto
Whichi Illustrate References in
Book", "Poems whieli Illustrate
ferences ini this Book".

STARVED ROCK

BY EDGAit LEE MASTERS. Toroi
The Macmillan Company of Cami

IN this book the very oppositi
found to the simplicity and

donie fraukness of "Spoon River
tliology". To ail wlio like freà
poetry we commend it. Most of
pieees are too long, for complet,
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production; we select the last two
Stalnzas of the titie poem:

STARVED ROCK
Thîs is the- latid where evrry generation
IAots down, its buckots for the water ot Lite.

Wc rr the ehildren and tht pgn
Of thic illani, thi. Vanlsfied nation.
Aind thj-s streàcarp of stone
Is now thre cnhIble of our trilauitî(,
Thel inverted rup of our insatiable thirst,
Thse illaii hy fnte aecursed,
This land Imt to tie PtUtawatoi[Àe,,
They lost the land to us,
Who bafflvd uad Idolatrouq,
A i thlr.stlng, spurred 1by hupe

Kneel ulion achlng kncs,
Ansfi with our eager hawsds dr&w up the

biscketless ropf.

This Io; the tragic lh ,, smbwîl face,
Le- Roch-er or Starved itRock
Rtouixl whlch thse etternal turties drink andi

swilm
Andi serpents zreen and strange,
A. race coises atter race,
War aftr war,
l'hLr Ls thse 4phirnx whose Nleunon lips speil

dirges
To Empire's wayward star,
Andi over thse race's restless urges,
Whofe lips unlock

Lie.secret whidi la vanishiment nai

The author of this book is weak în
purnctuation, a very important factor
iii poetry, and lie speils Saviour with.
Out the ui-S-AV--0-PR.

TIfE IIEART 0F CHERRY
McBAIN

BY DOUGLAs DIuÎUUKN. Toronto: The
MussoN BOOK C0MPÂN-,y.

T AK E a railway construction camp
ini Western Canada, Keitli Mc-

Bain, the contractor; Cherry, his
motherlessa daugliter; King Howden,
settler and carrier of His Majesty's
mails; Bill McCartney, foreman. of

the construction camip, and tho men of
the camip, and you huive. the stin
and pefrsonnel of this attractive nlew
Caniadian love story. It 18 a novel
writtcn byv a Canadian, with the seene
laid Mn C anada, the pulsesCan-
adians, and the printing and binding
ail done in Canada. It contains mnany
strong si1tuations, espeoiall y whenever
Bifi -McCartniey, the bully. and Kin-
Ilowden appear together, and several
pleasiing love senies almat whenever
King and Cherry appear together.
Cherry, being motherlese,,, and accept-
ing- the respilonsib)ility of looking after
lier father, who through drink lia-, lost
his nierve if flot his fortune and is
rapidly becom 1ng a tool of the sehem-~
ing McCartney,. repeatedfly finds hier-
self ini a verY embarrassing position.
But. ler innate goodneas, great
strength of character and the timiely
intervention of King IHowden bring
the story to a satisfactory- conclusion.

A LITTiLE BOY LOST
BY W. 11. HU-DSON. Toronto: J. M.

Dent and Sons.

T IIIS delightful fairy tale is here
tion, with beautiful line drawing-s by
A. D. McCormick, The writer, whose
cliarmi of style lias long been recog-,
nized, especially ni England, confesses
in. a letter addreaaed to his American
pubha.her, that a long time ago, in
looking through hi. collection of ehild-
ren's books-, hie conceived the. idea of
writiug a book that might have suited
hi. peculiar taste in childhood, as lie
recalled it, -the. impossible story to
be founded on my own childish im-
pressions and adventures". Thi8 book
is the result.
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BY N~EWTON MacThVISHi

THS IPOST-OFFICE*

The Import-
ance of the
Poi -off ice

tlp on the
Vera-%dak

170

T HIE place and importance of the post-office, except lularge cities, diminishes year by year. Several causes

.appear. The newspaper undoubtedly was the first, but

it nover was so gre*it a factor as it has been since the estali-

lishiug of rural routes. Nor was the telegraph. The tele-

graph, indeed, neyer got close to the isolated village or thie

farm, but now the telephone, the greateat factor of ail, lias

revolutionized the sodial life of the country districts and

robbed the general store and thie post-office of their erstwhile
importance as centres of gossip and disseininators of news.

The post-office of forty years ago as it is recalled by at least

one person had many eharacteristics that were common to

inost of thie poat-offices attached tu general stores througliout
rural Ontario. Lt had, for one thing, an imposing f aise front
that extended up above the second story, a type of architec-

ture that still o1tains in equally ludicrous proportions lu many
new towns throughout thie West. A verandah stood up as

higli as the second story, wlth a plat!orm and railing on top,
and on to it my aunt o!teutimes used to step from thie uppei,
rooms when she saw a little lad toddling across the atreet to

get a bull'a eye or stick o! taffy.
"What are you a! ter nowl1' she would say, as ahe leaned

over the railing and smileà down at thie youngster 'with as

sweet a smile as anyone could wish Wo see. And thon some

wonderfully tail man who happened Wu be sitting whittling
on the platform below, or perbaps it miglit have been my

uncle froxu thie store, would life him up to my aunt, who would

*A recent report of the PotmBteT-GjelCF8l informs us tjhm± the

rercipts f or the year of the. larPOstofie in the. Dombula.
(Toronto) wer. $4,137,678, and o h mlet(eagn e

B3rurswlek> two dollar. Montreal, wt eepso 233ocm

neiit te Toronto, and Glengarry, Nova Seotn with Ihree d4,flas, cam
next t ca.Horsesoe Cany~on, Alberta, fred wlth Gegry
but it wsloe Closed also was Trenne P.Q., with receiptsofoy
one dollar.
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earry him inside and show hima the goldfish and regale him
with jelly cake and dandelion wine. Pity ail littie boys m-ho,
haven*t any aunt living above the post-offlce, above the store,
just aerais the way!

The nid mail-carrier used to drive up the bill about three-
thirty in the afternoon of every lawful day. From the ver-
andah it was a great siglit to sc him coming, his old gray
nag tugging patiently against the incline and the dust
gray wheels of the bug.gy followving, round after round. But
it was a greater sighit to look down on him as he stopped in
front and waited for someone to lift the mail-bag from the box
at the back. For he was so aid and so, fat and so sottish that
it mufit have been imapossible for hlm to move from lis Seat
except when he rolled out at the end of the journey in suime
remote part of the universe away back beyond the Boundary.
fIe himself was always referring ta, the Boundary, for by it
h. timed and measured and weighed everything, and it was
t<> it, and perhaps even a short distance into the strange realm,
beyond, that this sanie little boy hiped some day lie miglit
adventure.

?erhaps elsewhere, apart f romn fiction, there have been young
mail-.carriers, with young horses and new buggies, but ail that
I have ever known have been old, and everything abont them,
bas been old. They have been wooden-legged or palsied or
slightly touched above the ears. Ail but one. Him I recail
because lie had a Frenchi name, wore long hair, was Père Goriot
con to> life again, and moetly because hcenae înto the village
late one niglit, oh, very late, s0 late that ail littie boys should
have bee in lied and fiat asleep. I coaxed to lie led out to see
hlm, for h. stood ini the middle of the road, a lanteru upraised
in bis baud, a spot of liglit lu ail the circumambient darkness.
Soetiing bad happened, I know not what, but as we drew
dloser I eould see the anious look en the faces of the few vill-
agen wlio lad waited for the mail. What attracted me most
of an1 was the lantern, for it was much larger anal different
frm the newer kind that my father used when cailed ont on
dark niglits to attend the sick. It was very different from

th elcrcfashlight in use to-day I The old mail-carrier held
it up and opened one of its four windows. Then I got a glimpse
vithin and saw firittering there what must have been the fiame
froux a stout tallow candi.

-1,1 have ta go baèk and look for Ît," le said, and h. pincied
the. li<ht with long, guaried fingers.

I nev>.r knew what it was lie went bacli W look for, and 1
never saw hira again. Perliaps it was lisi yontk. Peirhaps it

Jellyj Cake
and WVine

Perhaps it
IGs )&ia Youtà
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Âway beyond
the Botun4ary

Minus most
of h is
Faculies

was the young wife wliom xny father told me lie liad broug1Lt
there to languieli aud die. He had corne frorn the land of
,Jacques Cartier, my father told me, and I knew lie meant
a country that was far away, even away beyond the Boundary,

Old Bill had a wood.u leg, and I amn not sure, as wood was,
cheap then, that lie liad not also a wooden liead. He lied at
lest a plienomenal eapacity for conversation, and peculier as
it may seem to most persons, lie loved to talk about himseéU.
Vie things that hie had seen and done seerned neyer to Wear.-
,hie otlierwise lympliatie mind, and if lie liad a passenger going
out to take the train the time would fly and lie wouldu't notice
its going. And most of iall lie loved to tell about wliat lie had
been. First of al], lie liadu't always heen a mail-carrier. WJiy,
bless you, he haui heen before the mast for flfteen years, goi»g
round the Ilor, back aud forth twenty times, and flaunting
it in alinost every port between Plymnoutli and Singapore. He
lied been a chemiet in the Old Country for twenty years, ha4
tauglit echool in Torbay for ten years, liedbeen a grave-diggr
when ouit of luck, for five year, dîggiug the grave that re.
ceived the st mortal remains of the Duke of Welliugton ; bad
been a Methodist parson for twelve years, a jockey for inea
years, au actor for eighteeu years, playiug mostly the roeu
of heavy viflaiu aud low comedian. He had kept a taveru in
this country for five aud tweuty yeare, and neyer would have
quit lied the rlieumatism not struck: him so liard tia.t h.
couldli't raise his arms as higli as tlie bar. In ail lii. many
vicisitudes lie must have served at least 114 years.

"Y<>u muet be a pretty old man," sorneone woùld remarw.
"I amn," lie would reply. "I'm just neat sixty.» He a

Leen juet neat eixty for five years that we could count.
"But liow did you lose your leg, Bim t"
This question always caused an embarrassing silence.
«Ho>w did it liappen, Bill? t"
Af ter mucli baitiug Bill would heave a deep sigli aud answqt

a1lnoet inaudibly: "l neyer knew."
"It was iu the Crimeer," lie would proceed if permitted to

do so, "sud we wuz all figlitin' like 'ell, wlieu somethin' eee
to bust sud blow up, sud blow dowu and botli riglit and lef
to once. . . . Wlieu tliey picked me up I wuz minus u
leg aud most o' my faculties. But I corne to in about afot
niglit. After that 1 quit the army sud became a solicitor. It
wan't no good, there bein' too many solicitin' after thea.
And tliat's 'ow 1 corne to corne to Canady. Leastways, it yM

oue o' the reasons&»
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Nobody e-ver qui te knew the other reasons, mostly becauise Bill
himelf couidni't compose themntobis own satisfactin loi le was
mnost Iikely to impart secrets when tight with liquor, a con-

dition that was flot uniconimon to the man or to 0he d]ay. Buit
perhaps there was soi-e condonement. Carrying 1Uer M.lajesty's
mnails wasi fot at best a very enùivernng occupation, and for
that reason, if flot for one more human and personal, we mighit
sympathize wvith the mnar who while, waiting for the train to

arrive preferred convivial comipany round the big box stove
Ir, the tavern 10 the chance acýquaintanc(e of the station plait-
forin. Bat whatever the reasoni, Bill ofientimes was visibly
i hia- caps, and on one memorable occasion lie feil asleep and

permitted the horse to run the buggy into, the diteh, break
away froni the shafts andl leave the mail-carrier low and wet,
ruired by the roadside.

Ini course of time, as was natural, Bihl awoke, and as he did
so a man coming along on foot ov'erheard hi tallcing to
himseif.

,,Be I Bill Bailey or bain't If h"le said. "If I be Bill Bailey,
I'v. hast a horse; if I bain't, I've found a buggy."

On another and simular occasion Bill feU asieep but nieyer
woke again. They found hum, ifesat the end of his Jour-
ney-back near the Boundary.

Bill was suceeeded by old Jum RIay, who was quite as oId
a Bill, much more héipless and amazingly less garrulous. In-
deed, Juin Hay neyer was known to say anything. He just
sat in the buggy, sticking out over the edge of the seat like a
sac of wool and breathing and wheezing like a horse with
the heaves. Hie nieyer touched the mail-bag, but waited uniti'l
someone eager for has letters would carry it int the pot-
offie aud then put it ia its place again.

1 loved to look down f ront the verandali above and wateh
old jim jolI for-ward and then rebound when at lenglli
the buggy stopped abruptly ini front of the store. I used te
wonder who put the brass padlock on the maih-bag and what
was the. meaniing of the. Queen's însignia. But I neyer knew,
for uobody ever told me, Ihat the post-office was an institution
of Her Most Gracions Majesty, whose birthday w. celebrated
b>y goig flshing every twenîy-fourth of May. But one way
or ajiother I camne to know aboat the people who passed be-
ii.sth the verandah, all loyal subjeets of the. Queen, even if
unapprci8ative of lier graciousness.

¶ii.re was big Jini Hill, who always was expecting a letter
froua a brother who had gene over to 'Michigan; and hItle

Nobody ever
q1iiie Knele

Tke.,e tvas big
Jim EHl
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Bhlly Smith, who couldn't read anything lie ever did get. But
even if lie couldn't read lie Iiked to look at the writing anxd
the littie pieture of the Queen's head stuck on the outside.
Even if ho eouldn't read, lie liked to hear about Jo. Bake'a
fine field of wheat, Norden's fat cattie, and the latest additions
to the population. It steed to be îneredible, and yet every-
body knew it to be true, that Joe would consume a big basina
of thick sour milk, irithout atopping for breath, every chane
ho got, and if it hadn't bean for the mail-carrier ho would
have been the fattest man in ail those parts. Norden wu
noted for lis Holseins, and indeed only for these estimable
cattie our community woiild have reeeived but 84eant notice
outside itself.

Norden long had been regarded as an impeccable bacheoer?
and irlen at length h. astonishedl the people by taking time
f rom erporting cattie to import a wifo the attention o! the
whlolo neighbourhood iras turned from stock-.raising to houa...
keeping. But sliortly thereafter Norden fer îl of a fevor. 8.
iii indeed did lie become that lie supplied a neir and sole tepie
of conversation. Some persons said that lie must have con-
tracted the disease whlen he iras away getting married, and
others blamed it on the swamp at the baek of his faam. O)jq
or two ventured the opinion that it wus a resuit of washing
in irater from a stagnant cistern. At any rate he caeo ut
o! it irith impaired hearing but a thankful heart.

Joko Bake, tee inuel oecupiod irith sour cream and the con-
tente of a well-stored pantry, lad heard of the marriage but
not of the fever. And whnthe two met at the otofie
one Saturday niglit whlen there iras a geod audience preen,
Jo. attemptod in his own way to congratulate the groom.

«Well, Norden,> h. bogan, "I hear you've gone and got
married."

"I tuas pretty bad," Norden replied, "~but, thank God, J'l
botter noir."

From the verandal one afternoon ire sair the mail-carrier
approadli, stop as abruptly as usual, jolt forirard, eod
into the scat and thon settle down like meal in a sak.ek etl
my uncle came out to get the mail-bag, but it was net the.

«Jim," h. said, «mhere's the. mail-bagl"
Jizu looked straight i front for the space of llfteenscna

then lie reached for the whip. He turnod the hoe'a d
back toirards tue north, and, Ietting the whip descend, tre
off again, the old herse on the gallop, careering peliméilow
the 1111. The buggy rocked from one aide to the otheu, U
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a boat in the trough, and old Jîm, rocked with it. We saw
him dash past the carpenter's, past the blacksnith', pat the
eobbler'a, past the. miii, past the townshiip hall, between the
poplars, over the bridge with a, booming sound, acros the full
stretch of the valley, and up the confronting hli. We saw imi
strike the long five-inile course that loomed ahead at the top,
all the. while striking the. horse with the. bitter end of lis bitter
lsa. Not one word had le uttered, for Jim was a mn of
silence, as sulent as a Trappist, snd yet h. knew how to make
the wiforVuiate best suifer for the. failure of his owu memory.

We saw hum, stili swaying from side to aide, grow sinaller
andi smalter as the road dwindled to a point at the. horizon,
and there at last le dîsappeared f£rom our vision, absorbed
by the, euvelopiug landscape.

But at that saine point, hsif an hour later, lie reappeared,
a speck coming out froin the mist. He came as he had gone,
swaying sud lurching, staring straiglit ahead, but uttering
neyer a word. Ilia rage was too great for mere verbiage.
Thus, havinig no outiet, it settled back within himseif, sud
siiould b. a warning to us sUl fot to let the. molehills of our
*yvery day grow into mounitains. For it was Jim's last journey.
Like o14 Bill, lie was fouud, su inert maa, somewhere back
near the Boundary. And the. forg<tten mait-bag lay at lis
feet.

Tiiey talked about old Jim for a while, but soon lie became,
as w. ail must beeome, a neglected memory. His place ws
taken by suother old man who was afflicted witl the, dance of
St. Vitus, sud who indtilged in a veritable passion for being
late. I have sometimes thougît that the. people used to like
it better wiien he came late: it gave them a reason for hitt.ing
around the. store and talking about old times. Yankee Tom
dearly loved to tell about the time he killed a wildcat with a
frozen turnip back in (iormal.y's bush. And Long Ârchie
always waited with pardonable impatience to tell about the.
time le drove the, sorel mare f rom Tuckeramith home with rain
falling in torrents a few feet behiud hum ail the way but neyer
eatching him.

,,Speakin' of wildeats," Angus MeÂlpin would begin, 'Inakes
me think of the time the bear broke up the. tbresbing at Mike
(Yflara's. ilike's son Pat, who went out to Manitoba, could
get m~ore work out of a set of hors.. than any othe mani ini
Americky. He swung as pretty a Isa as you evei. saw anid
coujd whistle 11k. a si-reen. Well, oe day they wr thresh-.
ing at the. old man's place, and, as it begmn te look l1k. rain,
,long about noon time the. old man was gettin' anxioua. Thie

Old Jim's
Last lede

The Thresk..
iisg at Mfils
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Sonmeone dinner bell rang, Pat stopped wliiatlîng, the horme st4opped,
&gt'ýhed a the machine stopped, and the men stopped.
Rear "They had juat got sot down at dinner when Someûne

sighted a bear hiking for the bush acroas the back lot. Every-
body jumped up and two or three of the men sarted after
the bear, headed by Pat earrying an old musket. Mike didn't
say nothin'. He just sat dowu on a bloek of wood outside
and began to whittle. It looked more than ever like rain, and
someone said casual Like that there wasn't much chance of
gettin' done that day, whieh made Mike whittle ail the faster.
They(ý. cotildn'*t get started up again, with four men off, so they
just had to stand there and wait. In a littie while Mrs. O'llsra
came to the door.

"What's the matter?' she asked, lookin' at Mike.

"'Theni why ain't yez thiresbin' 1'
ýPat, the divil, and Bill, the divil, and Martin, the divWl

and Jerry, the divil, is takin' a holiday.'
" 'Where bev they gone toi'
"'AIl gone Wo bell with the bear.'"

It didn't take muebi to remind the blacksmith Of the time h.
shod Charlie Mason's bood stallion, away back in the days
whenr tbey made horsesboes by haud and fashioned nails 01,
the anvil.

«Lt must have been twenty-let me See. . "he would begin:
"It was the year Betsy Jorda-n dliel.ý"

"The year of the black frost," someone would remark.
"It's tweity years ag-o if it's a day," the blaeksmith would

insist, beginning ail over again.
"Do you remexaber Charlie's two-wheeled cart with the

s-pring seat,?" another would ask, breaking in.
But before anyone eould' answer some unappreelative lis.

tener, somç restIeso mortal who ha& no recollection of the late
Âny Mail sixties, would interrupt with the inevitable question, Auy
formne? mail for met
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Ah! Wonderful D MiI-yet with enougli
of the tangy fiavor to
make it 8o delicious,
INGERSOUL CREAM
CHEESE ia umexcelled
for table use.
Spread it on biscuits
snd serve it for lunch.
Spread a thin layer of
it over a dlsh of spaghetti
and tomm.tocs and put it in
the. oven to bake. Serve it
bot for the. eveing meal-
At is 6o nourishing. It la a
4voaoerful dlah.
THERE IS SOMETHINO
about tht. Cheese whkch
makes you want to rat and
eût ntA the. last liftie bit
la gon-and th.ui you look

for mor'e.

Gef apackage toc*iy
altyour groc.ra

TrE I1<GER1SOLL rAcKINC
CO. , %11aTEV:lJ GtSSUOLL, O"

ey Ajppdien

e Sauce of the Epicure
and the Gentleman

T HERE is refinement and prestige ini
serving Lea & Perrins' Sauce, en-

tlrely lacking when this first and original
'*Worcestershirc» i replaced 1>y second-grade
sauces and spurious imitations. No dinner is
complete without LEA & PERRINSý-THE

~•I~

......... .. ......
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1à-A

nIE-

rw*àc4 King STw, Toronto.
P'ailelled Oa kDin ingr Jo on aitkh

' fodeled Plastrr CeiIinr. skoueg<ole4
&Wffuote, 5Pecto,1y rtension .7'bie azid

J/le Y/oor in -r 2zee Squares. Des.,W'ned and
Nànýàtmrd n our ocan WKrksfIops.

Jierior Decorators î§ furnisheirs.
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Getting Husky, Son-
Grape-Nuts Agrees.1

This delicious wheat and malted barley
food provides, i easily digestible formn,
essential etements Nature requires for
growth, health and strengtli.

"There's a Reason» for

Girape-,Nuts
SAt Grocers Everywliere
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o..j Tt. h e Grea t d

~outapo4od yVi oDItoiCorset p&iy

Theareer Du&A,a"La A" rayES corsetsapodc.
k te & ure arly Canadia orato~ Ques Caudthe Làand 1=o th Guaa lf, la iltdw ihth vep rtuigat. adm

CenresoUh olddrc 081500, sklld ee3, woethsora7ato l h sce of th supeior,8 .
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Viteat Subbl.s

M1 Il et 1 ia m t .

ltaky.I

Children
Forget

Ail Other Dishes
When They Cet ThisI Yout neyer ta-sted "cals titat
tompare with Puffed Grair..

O)the(r grain f(oda3 1<>. their
chiarn 'wheu eidrcin once kngow

Why flot then serve thiem
firniuig, ii0011 and niiglit. And
mi a dozen waysQ

Both are whole graina, w-ithwoe.riutiin
Botil are Steam-expWoed. Every îfood ceil is bl11asted by Prof. ÂndersoiCs pro-

eflS 8< every- atoi fe No other poes o jlit, th 'oe grains for fod
Too Gomod, Sorne!Mothers say

Sont.c motbers say that Puffed Grains
.are loo good. Chidren eat too rnany
displacing other foods.

But ?'uffed Wheat in mnilk is the
gre-ateut foiod that children ever gel.
Ail the. 16 food elements are there, and
fitted 1<> diges;t. Whatever food Puffed

Wheat dlisplaces, the child is better for
it. Few people ever get euough of the.
minerais in whole wheat.

In the morning serve with creami and
sugar. At niglit ini bowb, of milk. For
variety's sake serve both ?uffed Grains.
But lhe greate-st is Puffed Wheat.

Puffed
Wrhet

PuffeI
Rice

1-t@ 8 Timez

hool
and lightly douse

Iren cat lilce pea-
hing you cau serve
mo good for themn.

Soie
Ssskatoon, ca,

Use
candy
The f
meats
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odger «
Known the world over as the mark
whîch identifies the best of cutlery

Looh Wo et on vorp blado

JOSEPH
SHEFRELD

RODGERS & SONS, Lixnited
CVrLute r Rte Hi u

- ENGLAND

CLARK'S PREFARED'FOOD
Soins of our helps to Food

Conservation

CLARKIS Fork & Beans
Spaihetti with Ton

Sauce & Cheese
Conoentrated Soup
Peanut Butter
Stewed Kidneys
Oz & Lunch Tonju
Pate de Foie, etc.,

W, CLARPK, LIMI1TED9 o



Brush teeth
As dentiats urge-as milions now are doing

Ail ataitomti appirmal. b h10h dental .. oities.

Leadlng dentigs ail over America are urglng
the adoption of a film-removing tootii paste.

Mdillions of people have already proved it.
in every circle nowadays you aee white, g».s-
tenini teeth. Aak about them n d the ownera
wull «ay. probably, that Pepsodent lias donc
WL

By fighting film
Tii... results corne from fighing film -

tas ulscoua film whici ever forma on teetii.
Most lack of luster la now traced to tiiat,. also
most osiier tootii troublea

Fimcixigs te teetii, entera crevicea and
stys The tootii bruuh doe. mot aid it. flic

oriaytootii puste does mot dissolve it. So
muci of it stays and hardais, until you have
it taken off in the deuztist's chair.

Film la wiiat discolora--not the. tuuth. It
is the basis of tartur. It holds f ood substance
which ferments and forma acid. It holds the.

The. New-Day Dentifrice
A scietific film comubatant, aow advis.d by
Uhzà deniste .verywhere. 3>wrugglats supply,
tb lagetues

acld in contact with the teeth to cause decay.
Millions of germa breed in kt. Tiiey, with

tartar, are the. chief cause of pyorrhea. AUl
tii... troubles have been constantly increas.
ing for lack of a film comnbatant.

The way is found
Dental science, af tur years of searching,

hais found a way to fight film. Five years of1
clinical and Iaboratory tests have proved kt
beyond question.

For honme use the. metiiod la enibodied ln a
dentifrice called Pepsodent,. made to meut
every dental requirement. And to mak. it
known quickly ln evury home, a 10-Day Tube
ia belng sent to everyonu wiio asks.

A convincing tet
The Pepsodent rumultis are evident and

quick. A ten-day test will leave no doubt
about tiiem. An abok wll tell the. reson.

1Pep!odent la baaed on pepein, the. digestant
of lbuin.The film isa bumninoua mattur.

Tii. object of Pepsodent iu to dissolve it,
tiien to day by day combat it.

A new dlacovery makea this metiiod pos-
sible. Pepsin must b. actlvated, and the usual
agent la an acld harmi id to the. teeth. But
science has found a harinless actlvating
method. Now active pepi can be constantly
a1>plied. aud forced Into every iing place

Send the coupon for a 10-Day Tube. Note
iiow dlean thi. teetii fuel after uslng. Mark
the. absence of the. viscous film. Se. how the
teeth wiiiten as the. fixed filmn disappuara.

Look at your teetii now, then look in ten
odays e your own teetii decide between the.

old aysandthe. new. This la inportant.
cut ouit the. coupon so you won't forget.

TTen Day Tube Free:THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,j
1),pt. 56.1104 S. Wab.ah Ave.. Chicago, [Il.

S Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent t.

.. .. .. ... .. .

CANAPTAN, 1>3
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Keeps
mhe Whol<

Family

Health

At ait
Druzgistv
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12 Cents
Supplies a Day's

Nutrition
A hoy needs 2,0(X0 calories

of, nutrition dailyv. In Quaker
Oats those 2,000 calories ot
12 cents.

l'ie. oat supplies. nutrition
in well-balanced forni. Lt is
rich ini neari>' every eKsential.
Lt abounds iii needed min-
eral s.

Lt 8s virn-food, food for
growth. For ages it lias been
regarded as the. greate-st food
that growa.

Other foods up to $1.50
The ealory is the energy- measure of food value,

b>' whieh ail foeds are rated.f
Note wt2,0 calories coat in other prime foods L' Cent

In quaker Oats. . 13c
In Average Meats . . 90v -

In Average Fish $1
In Mmm's Eggs $ 1.20

In Vgetbles 22Cto81.50j

Thus meat, eggs anid fish will average sorne nirne
mesý Quaker Oat,ý. And nian' foods cost twenty
Mes asmuh Ou@ Cent a IBe

s,ives Quîakr flati4Not the. Sol, Di.t
not meaui that Quaker Oats shouiit bc the on1y dict.
it dish is important. as every mother knw.It starts t h. day with almiostfood.
e 80 per cent on your breakfasts, conipared witii many fooda. Anei that sav-
ilowa your average food cost.

er Onus break-fay was neyer so important as today.

Quaokeiar Oats
Extra-Flavorp FIkM«

1 i. flaked froni queen grain only-just the rich, plump flavory oats. Wepounda fruai a buhel.
ýhe oat diuli doubly inviting, and you get it for the asking, without extra

Md PUhscAngaa 40deA ROMOMbl C.Der
M4OI
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Westclox'Americaà - trim, alert, honest

T -HE dnerica paved the way for
Big Ben's success. Thirty-four

years ago it was the only Westclox
alarm. It entered the field as the
unknown product of an unknown
maker and pushed to the front on
sheer menit.

Bringîng out other Westclox did
flot dim its succees. America stili
tops the sales record.

Trim, alert, honest, this dlock laid
down a policy which lias stood the

test of time-quality. AIl other
Westclox follow its example of good
timekeeping.

Naturally, we're proud of merica.
But we are even moreproud of the
construction principle that America
pioneered, which today stands back
of Westclox success: the needie-fine
pivots of polished steel that reduce
friction. WZsiclox, on the dial and
tag of an alarm dlock, means faith-
fui timelceeping.

Western Clock Co. Ltd.-makers of Westc
Peterborough, Ontario
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IHARMLESS, PURELY VEGETABLE, INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S
STOMACH AND BOWEL REGULATOR, FORMULA ON EVERY LABEL

I GUARANTEMI Nar..NARCOTiC-NON-ALCOHOUC

Make Baby Coo and Crow
'Île secret of health in infancy is keeping the stomach functiomîng

naturally and bowels open by using the safe, guaranteed preparation

MRIS.oWI NSL.O'W'SsyRup
TheInfnts an Chîldren's Regulator

This open published formula appears on every boutle.
sn- a prompt efficient vege- Sodium Citrate-an effective reg-
table cathartic. ulator of the bowels - used

frequently with other ingred-
Rhgarb-a rejuvenator of digest- ients by learned doctors in

ive action treating colic and diarrhoea.

Sodium Biearbont-hghly valuable in treating
severe gastric indigestion in children.

OU1 of Anise, Fennel, Caraway, Coriander, Glycerine, Sugar Syrup,
ail of which help to m~ake this the very best preparation that medical
rill can devise to quickly and safely relieve constipation, flatulency,
wind colic, diarrhoea and other disorders. Yet it costs no more than
ordinar baby laxatives. Give it to baby and watch the smiles that follow.

At ail druggists
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG COMPANY

21"-17 Fulton St., New York.

Guenda Sdüng Agents

HAROLD F. RITCHIE & col, lur.
New York Toronto, Cati.
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MONARCH KNIIl
JERSEYS

1~H THER of cotton or wool, erygmnt is teste f
".Eu annd long Oar. Buttne shoulrs or slip-ove

as you may prefer, in the popular 1ushce Of Nav), M8lroo

Gre en Heather. Correct sis, enurn amsnget coi4otal:
1 t. M~odrate prices. Your daler lias mn a stock oft
neweststl.

f 28 1 CA%;ADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER
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Nb.

MONARDH EonT
.Bathin"ng Suits

M ONARCH-KNIT BathingSuits, in rejfned and no-;el
color combinstions, are proIal

m glih a#amen frC .ctca un s
coldecl.id.Madeofpaniaja4yfuu

tton andw rstd, they ha-ýe a reputa-
tien for long servic as WeiI as good loo.

cannot wodk p. In ilosUosof coum
for Men Wom.en enci CLiMLei4an
"mJt± prcd

q1ARCH KNITTfrNG CO., LIMITED
Dunn-Mle, Ontaio Canada

rch-Knit Sier Coais for Men, Women, and CkIêut and
,ch.XojS Hosier for Men and Womo.
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Eddy". a b1k PRI Eddy'& Butter Tub EUy'. HuhoId pal
o thefau*Edy$Ws The ulurtkeeper knovu tbat thi b Eoeswvuu »vuu a

am agret covenenn&B"y tbe Met .. aîtary wuy to pg but. viii ttfy te *0sb ei
ta eluas beeau.. theaxe no. MStt.ih suetor th' uood tdh et med p8elle. Th

crvos hyvMi tte Imparti odomu Owlng te tâmîr lIht and sy le hudle.Bt or " &aand toxmM A btltv. izb.y = = IhynMl. t o 
"M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i stndaJeduaut. M "Ft Vr. & lu pime a"<

10101a0.acor luà .vup'i& on

Popular with Eveýrybod

EDDY'S Twîn Boa-
ver Washboard te
alto miadeocf Indur-
ated Fibreware. It
i. double-sided wÎth
natural crnmp on
each aide. VMr con-
venient. No metal
to toar clothos and
hands.

E qDDY'S one piece tuba, pails, etc., meet -itb
Zfavor everywhere, because they ligbten labor

and lait practically for ever.
They are made of wood pulp-moulded into shape

-resaed by rnachinery, dipped in solution, and
baked for days, tili they emerge-from the ovens
hard as flint, and with a glazed aurface that is im-
pervious to ail liquida, tairas. and odors.

They cnnot leak-spl;nter--or fa]] apart. Hard and durable
as htc.Lgte than wood. Once you try one, You'Ul nover

90 back t. E old style.

IBRE
NDURATED

UDF B. !L
HE L B. EDDY CO., LJmiW. HULL, Cad.

Hakerg of ihe Famoug Eday ifaiche8

Wauldtubs
Waffluards
Milk Pait.
Buitter Tubs
Housekold

Fire Paili
Pigeon N.a8t
Cu.ipidors
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.So They CalIed the Expert In
Fred Brock of Baxter and Company was a good Office Manager. That was an
acnowledged fact, both among his business associates and the boys at the club.
People diseussed lis organizing abilîty and the capable staff witt whieh lie had
surrotunded himself.
()NE, thlng troýubIed Fred, though: his fil-

inlg systemi and certa-in detaîls of office
routine. In the rush of two years of un-
prccdented business iie'd rio time to re-
organise his systein. As a resuit It had be-
corne uuwleldy; ps.pers wvere becoming in-
creaslugly dificuit to Sund; complaint reports
were comng lu with greater f requency fromn
tlic 'Chlcf" aud other departmnent executives,
so Miss Thornpson, the filhng clerk reported&

Ttiat was just a year e.go-before Fred
Droek called to his aid the System Service
Expert of "~Office Speclalty". HMs busînesa
day is mueh pleasauter for hlm now-siuce

SYSTBM
-Office Speciaity" Systeiu Service Experts are
men who rneit the naine ex~pert. They are
tralued, practiesi men. They wlll giadiy
inuake your office routine, record-keeplng, or
filing probleems their own. Their value to
themaselves, and to, us, depends upon the value
of their service to yoim. Put your office rou-

the "Office Speclalty-" System Expert analyzed.
bis exîsingl systema sand subitted a p lau
that woui4 uot ouly remedyr the hmmediate
trouble, but make ample provision for uat-
ural expansqion for somne thne to corne.
This is the type of expert service that "Office
Sp)eclalty" is rendering to its thousands of
clients to-day-a concrete service backed by
the resources of a ceutraiized System De-
partmuent whose cumulative experieuce lu
solving ffling aud record-keeplng problem
in miany different kiuds of buins is effered
te you lu your individual problim wlthout
tee or charge, or wlthout reservations ef any
kiud.

SER VICE
Une -or record-keeping prvbIemn up te Our
neareat Service Store.

TIIE OFFICE SPECIALTT EFG. CO. LIMITED
Home Office NEWMARKET Canada

Expert Sales9 Oftce-360 Broadwa.y,
New York City

Filing Equ,;Ipment Storeg al«.
Toronto Nontroal OttaWa Kaifax Hamilton Winipeg egina Edmonton Calgar' Vancouver

'iCANADIAN IMAGAZINE ADVERTISER 0
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Colors
Guaranteed

SERGES
Black - Blue -

Ail

Grey

FADE
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COLONIAL "À

Tinip, u1ilhao sacJ<Tice <i
arcuron,. Ai ail goolle-
, 1, M Prlcedfromn $Zaç.oe
uPwards. OtAe'WIta
matit!, frain Ç,,.00 np.
tuards.

Let your watch reflect
your character

T is the quality of your possessions ratherIthan their quantity which gives the true
index to your character.

No more than you would consent to wear
shabby ill-fitting clothes, should you carry
a watch of obscure make andi unreliable
performance.
When you carry a Waltham you have the
satisfaction of knowing that you possess a
bigh-grade watch that commands respect
everywhere.

Hall ClIotAs, Manir.! anti
&aAr(ail '01ors) D'sk

Ciacks fr haomes Ofreie
Ment. Asie your jeutder.

For more than sixty-five years the natue
«Waltham" has receîved universal.acceptance
as the Worldis highest standard of watch
quality
Every Walthamn Watch embodies exclusive
improvements in watch construction wbich
have bcen developed at Waltham during this
long period.
Remember this also: an inferior watch, is
always a liability, white a Waltham is always
an asset.

WlALTHIAM
THE WOR.LD*S WATCH OVER. TrI/M

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY, LITED

MONTREAL
Makers uai Distributor af li altham Produii

in Ca ada
Factorles: Montreal. Canada; Waltham., U.S.A.
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GOLD M EDAL SHoES

Let
Why cripple
oertain thin
recogrnze thi

For instance
anywhere or
price, surpa

us forget prejudic
Canadian enterprise furtiier with the prejudice t'

ps are better if they corne £romn abroad ? Let
at in many limes Canada cau equal or exeel othere,

it
itli

sses

When you need shoes, t
GoId Medal 8hoes and

if yoit dmo't 1cw whei
write us8

THE HARiT BOOT & SE1
LIMITED

FREDERICTON, N.

tell you that no shc
ntiuent, no matter
lai Shoe.

itt 8hoes,
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'CANADIAN
SHOES FOR
CANADIAN

PEOPLE

22,000 Canadian Men. and Women
ask you to bay"MacIe-.ix1Canada"Shoes
22,000 Canadlians ire engaged exclu-
sivelIy in the manufacture of Boots
and 'Shoes.

'Ple industry provides them withl over
$20,000,000 a year to spend within
thie Dominion.

They buy food and] clothing; pay reint
and taxes-they help swell the total
of Canadian tralY.

A lilIED with these 22,000 men and
womnen arc many thousanda of

other workers who contribute to the
jnaking of Boots and Shoes. These
ineluide, textile operatives; wire, nail
and inetal workers; machine manufac-

UiJ ;

miners aIn
shippers;
talions of

Afl thiese,
te50 m

yearly va]

EVERY pair of Caad(iiianade
'Sosyou buy actually ptsc

muoney, in the psay.envelope of this
vast arxny of inen. and women.
Every pair of imported Shoes you
buy reduces Canada's capital stock
and puts money in the poekets of
foreigners who contribute nothig to
ogr national growth-.

C ANADTIAN - madeý, Shoes, grade
for grade, are the equal. of the

beSt in the world.
The most scientific proesses of manu-
faeture are employed.
Canadian workmen are as conscien-
tious and skilled as those of any other
country.

- .VU a es , o Q ITUATED as we are between the(dealers; railway men and k> Old WordadteNw vr
priners , pakersand at. authoritative idea of shape and, styleelerks. and fashion is immediately seized and

and more, partieipate in éleveloped.
Ilion dollars whieh is the The price of Canadian - made Shoes
lue of the Canadian-Made is based entirely on actual production

costs. It represents 100% of value.
da prodacas fooiu,*ar ofýev.ry desi roide ty~pe, anid of standard quality i. ail
'à. When >wu b<ty Made iun Canada Foottvear yoa are assured, ai fair prices
's, of the utmoait thai modern. ahili can prodace ins Coefort, Service aznd Styl.

37CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER
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'THE CHOIR INVISIBLIV

ZrRA1PE MARK

The Spirit of Mu~sic is Trutbfully Coxiveyed througb
The Cecilian Conoertphone; i t creates true tonal beauty
and adds rare quality to ail records--This coupled wîth
Artistic and Beautifuliy finisbed Cabinet places The
Conicertphone in a class supreme.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue,

THÉ CECILIAN CO., LTD.
ý 247 Yonge St. - Tqronto ' .
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HOLDEN
OES

LiiCanadian Shoes for
,Canadian Feet

lijr pir of ,ýhOo beaiing the "Ames Holden"' trade mark is the produet
uf Uailadi n bor :ind desigî.ned to meet Canadian conuditions.

'fbnkof hevarious kinds of boots and sbe, that the mnillions of Catiadian
famiilles requir-e! Think of- their varionis nesite n sizes, widths, styles.

As ~'hoemae fit the Nation," we f111 these varions needs and distrihute
thousaxdf pairs of shoes to our 7,300 retailer-, one of whom is in your

rr'his Sprinig-ask your dealer for Made -in - Caniada sihoes beaingz, the
-Amnes Holden" tra.de mai.rk--which is stamped on thie sol~e of evei-y pair oË
-Ames Hiolden" Shoes and of ",MeCready" Shoes.

Ma1,.ke ihie "Ames Holden" trade markyouiraide in buiinitg

shoes andyou will secure thre best possible slwe value

AMIES IIOLDEN É*"EDLMT
'"Shoemakers To The Nation"

Look for this when you buy your
Trade Mark U7' next pair of -sloes
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MOIRSChocolatQ
Thousands of mnen cornmenced to, eat M

Chocolates while iii service overseas. '1

craved the nourishing candy with the

tinctive, taste and wrote homne for r

Moir's.
J ust as tea is now an after

beverage with service mneý

have tbey become attached t
habit of eating Moir's Chocc

whenever that oldtrench cri

for sweets cornes >uporn t
They know Moir's Chocc

have a hundred or more var
of fillings-and have found,

ýK- that suit their taste.

01ira Limited, Halifax,
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The last
corn

When you end your corn with Blue-jay,
it will be thetesat corn you let grow.

You wîll know how to stop the pain.
And how to quickly anti completely end
ail corna.

There are millions who use Blue-jay

now, and tht>' never let a corn rernain.

The new-day way
Blue-jay is the new-day way. the mcin-

tific oeethod. B&B10

I t was perfected in a laboratory world.
famed for its surical dressings. What that con dots ail corna wil do.

It ia supplaniting the many treatments Soine 20 million corna a year are ended ini
which are harsh and inefficient. thia way.

It has made paring as ridiculous as it D>nt suifer corna. Don't have your
ia unsafe, for paring doesn't end corna. feet diafigurtd. Tht>' can ie, tI)ded

Do this tonight: almost as easily as a dirt-spot on your
Apply to a corni a BIue-jay plaster or face. The>' are just as inexcusable.

the liquld Blue-jay-whichever you prefer. Don't forget tIIis, It means too mnucl
Mark how- the pain stops. Then wait a to you.

littie and the corn will loosen and corne Ask yor drugist for Bluejay.M Blue=jay
Plaster or Liquid

The Scientific Corn Ender
BALlER & BLACK, Lisited Chicago Toronto New York

Ilakes of Sterlie Siurgical Dressinga and Allie Product.

Hoerlick's,
MaIt.d MIIk

Tise Foo&.Dd& laPme.emd babiatep-er~ in «-
iWant andéu, *4;k t nràa. Agneu «fl egwo mtwomhoftch" dAa
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ASK VOUR RETAILER
FOR PRUE COTTONS

pRUE COTTON PRINTS MAY BE HAD liN A
WIDE RANGE 0F COLOURS AND DESIGNS,
FROM THE GAYESI TO THE MOST SIMPLE

AND CONVENTIONAL. THERE IS NOTHINO

PRETTIER, COOLER OR LESS EXPENSIVE FOR

SUMMER SERVICE, EIIHER FOR CHILDREN

-- OR ADULTS, TRAN GOOD COTTONS--

DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY
LIM ITED

Vornrcril - Toiron b

1!
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Nourishing Desserts
GRWNUPSas well as a child'.s dessert should be more than just TTm ,tic1ingzA uet t0 top off the meat; ît'should be a wholesomne and nourishirig disi h i

r1tjj, m iitnan perfects the luricheon ordinner.
For nsaea good niourishîng dessert .w.hicl I have founid tb bc a gcrn rai favo-rite
Wiîh ailj the family is Chococate Blanc M.%ange. It is a fav-orite with the holisewife,

toobcauise it does nlt: have t. be cooked >ver the lire, and à i, so ea.si1y aud quickly
niiade.

A "na wOus e lIy ro Moe that thlis is row her husýband* s favorite dessert because it ls su amlooti
and creamy andi j, 21w-t- jiist rlght. lie was very fond o! Chocolate Blanc M.\ange,. but every* tli.e ah.

snde it of voru starch, ha coniplained that It was lunmvy and vint smnoit A friend tld 1her about niy
recipe; ie triied it and li was a reveisîlon Io lier. Now lier hkasband praises lb and cniruplairs becanss
site duets -ol nr it one -eeally whu theY hiave conlpany.

CHOCO)LATE BL.ANC MANGE
1, enelupti Knox Spurkling Celatiu. % eup siuýar
14 cul) cold mater li11,.. tn inp u fil 1 f iial1 pirnt of mlIk j teaspooufi N anilis

i qnuare chocolate or 4 tablespoonfule of cocos
sý,,ak gelatii. ne luold water five minutes. IScald mnilk and add sugar, grated chiocolate mr -coa and sait.WVbs, well b]enided, add lthe soaked gelIatinet and( llavOrrlg; pour into a wet mold or in(dividuial cust(ard
cope,. and chill. Serve wlth mlilk, cream or cuatard sauce.
yet oinly droa Knox Sparkling Geistitte make mnany deIiejousi dlesserts wliïch require practically no
cooklnig nt aln-but belng uunftavored. lt will blond with mneats, ish, chease vegzetables and fruits to makemais> different kirnds of mneat and ltsh boaves, chefese, vegetable and fruit saladIs-each adding an appetîs.lnig, hiixuirlous toisch tu the mneal--aithough ln realit>' thoy are mnost inexpt-nsive.
Besides belng a Pure, supex'-refined gelatîne, Ennux Gelatine is a favorite witt itousekeepers becauise of itsocoaemy. ()ns package of Knsox Gelabine go0l four times as far as the ready-prepared packages aud serves
four tintes as mnats> people. Flavored packages serve oily six people and do for on]Y ' ne l es, hile,one package of Knox wlll tuait. twenty-four Individuel helpî) ngsand serves a fainil>' of six 1îith a teniptlng;
dessert or salait for four dliffereut mneals. Titat Is why experts call Knox tite '4-to-1" gelatina-bepcauae
it goes four tintes as fer as the flavored packages, besîdes itaving four tites as mnany uses.

Special Homne Service
If you are interested lu uther 'iNourlshlng Des-
serts" and salade, Write for mny recipe books,
"Daintr Desýserts" and Pend Economy>", en-

closing a 2c stamp and glving your grocer'.
name.

'«Wh.r.ver ax r.cipe coua for Gelatin.-
îmeas KNOX"

MRS. CHARLES B. KNOX
KNOX GELATINE

Dep>t- A., 180 St. PaLUl St. W., Moantreal
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Get Ail tUhe Tire Mileage
You Buy!

THE average motorist îs enly getting about 60Y. to 80% of the mileage
which is buîit into his tires at ýthe factory.

This is the basic reasen behind the Goodyear Service Station policy and
Goodyear Tire-Savers.

Ma-Dy tires are ruiried by poor tubes and lack of tube care.
Buy good tubes and give thema the best of care.

Clean the rust fhem rima when yeu change a tire.
Be sure thie inside of the casing ina dean before yeu insert the tube.
Learn te use a spririle of Goodyear French Talc te prevent chafing

and friction.

Keep your valves clean and air-tight and the air pressure up.
Carry spare tubes in Goodyear Tube baga te prevent injury by leese.

tools and hemr chafing.

Let your Goodyear Service Station Dealer show you the advantages cf
Goodyear HeavyTourist Tubes and hew 'te use the Goedyear Tube Repair Kit.
Hek is glad to de this, and many ether things that save tires, te increase yeur
mnikage. He knews that long mileage tires bring customers te him.
He is taught by Goodyear that lew-cost-per-mile bas builtffor'Gooe r h
largest sale of any tire in the werld.yerth

To supplernent hie work, we will gladly send you, free, our Tire
Conservation Couirse. Write us at Toronto, for this course.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. cf Canada, Limited
Toronto, Ontario

000»rl I
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iI _7 aît 3v1,ver Faifr

I T HE best bridge to carryp you smoothly over tire
troubles-that abyss whîch &
yawns for every motoriat

I -is a "Gutta Percha"
I muner Tube. Rough usage

and constant serv.ce
have littie effect o
"Gutta Percha" Xinne 4

Tubes.f

"The Tubes It Pays To Buy' mzJ
Gutta Percha & Rubber,

LimitedIT Head offices and Fatcto-ryz

» pn L A" Branches in8i a__

j6dJL'%%WIIALleadint dtieo
the. Domrinion _______

INNZE.

TUBE 15znner Tube
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77W *h-qu &--on hourty occurrene on rwry cros.dng and on ovory crowde<I vtreet,
with car$ Offflfty d«9erent make-more or I.ss eudr the. driver '.r contri-o

Iffow Cmn thfe Motorist Save Himself
from the "ther Fellow"tNU rEW YORK CITY recorded over casting, forging, machlnng, heat-

three thousand motor car treating, flnishiag and Inspection.
N colislons last year ln Man- Paying 12 cents a pound for your

hattan Island alone. steel , f nstead of takîng a chance with
Effective traffic regulation depends steel at 6 cents.

on each individual driver having his You wiIi be led stralght to the
car under Positive contrai. Twin-Sîx Englne, with its sure and

ffevery driver could be as sure of his flexible power, and a greater range of,
car as the Packard owner, there would e bility lun hIgh gear than any otherIe as ongetio, an ony th cae- gine In the world.be essconestonan ony te cre-e.To gears heat-treated through andless driver would get lnto "accidents." through-not merely case-hardened.

T HE Packard people believe that To clutch, brakes, universai and
first-class transportation maust bearings that give you the safety of

deliver Safety, Abiiity. Comfort, positive contrai--Packard designed
Economy, and Enduring Value to the for the Packard car.
hlghest degree, T makes littie difference whether

Choose from the bout sources of the 1 theb other fellow i. ta biame, or
commercial parts makers-and your mereiy subject ta the whinis and
assemblod car stili wiI flot show these weaknesses of his car.

f tat h akr ere The Packard owner bas ail the
feaueslge ther ackard degree. g chances of the road discounted. bo-

Yau iIIgot hemonl by taring cause ho la sure of what hi. Packard
wlth unifted engineering in the Pack- wîîî do.
ard manner. lHe la rldlng ln first-class safety and

Gantrolling parts by speci- first-ciass comfort. It costs hilesý-
fications and tests -througli ail araund than rldlngý secondJ class!t

"lAsk the Man 4 Who Owns One"

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Detroit
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E NDUR'A'NC
THE long tour over Canadian highwaysTunder varying climatic conditions demands

a car made to withstand the severest tests.

The endurance of the McLaughlin Master-

Six has worý nation-wide approval. Its mnany

good qualities have won for the McLaughlin

the appropriate titie-

"CANADA'S STANDARD CAR."

McLAUGHLIN MOTOR CAR CO., UIMITED
OSHAWA, ONTARIO, CANADA

BRANCHES IN LEA DING CITIES fEALERS EVERYWHERE

\j h,
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Wl LLYS-KNIGHT
T IIE owuer of a Willys.Kniglit always kno'ws
what to expeet f rom his
sleeve-valve motor. Instead
of deterioratiug it improves
ivitk use. Its only change is
a vhange for the better.

Depezidable, quiet, smxooth
pow-er is always at the owner'.s
~eomnand. So perfect is its
Detrfo)rmance and so free f rom

Wl LLYS -O V ERLA ND1
8edai C*utpi, T-ouring (ir, ai

Head Office and Factories, To

troubles, that lie is almost un-
conseious that there is a
mighty motor under the
lhood.

Owners of Willys-Knight
cars naturally place a high
valuation upon the fine coach
work and luxurious appoint-
iuents-but more on the ex-
traordinary adhrantage of
owning cars that run ?etter
the longer they are driveu.

Ei
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DU IUI
CORD

~T REc

a . 1

THE MASTER ?RODUCT FOR EVEE

GOODS CO.,DUNLOP TIRE &

Selected by Present Car Owners-because lhej1 knon, the value from actual

Scct4by Prospec-tive Car Owners-4ecouse they have heard of th ali
aciual testimony of Prcaent Molor Car Ownem.
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FOR BOYS N

ÏW AND GIRLS
Y-u cbild=eo be*khl is of t6 firspJjt'£k m~w w~
imPoet.aoe. &at "he figh: by PiVIN LLII.Ft
clothing them wth jaege Garznents. "uCE
W. stock JaegoePu» Wool Under. 5< Siniply screw this
War mnd Nigh: 5 punip connection to
Wear, DroeuirgI &A& the. regular coupling
Gowns, Knittl 1 of air hose from en-
Suits, Golferb gifle or hand punmp and leaveCot Sweaters: it there as a permanent 1Iart

ms Crel of hose lino.
Gloves, Stockings, You can then test the airew. A fully ilus- pressure in your tires xith-rât.d catalogue out remioving hose from valve.wiflbe snt ùe onSimnpIY place your tire gauge

sapliciion.over deflating pin.
I%~.agoeoegsSavez tinne and trouble of discon-

and genc«thruth-nectlng bose frown valve. A handye £1. Dmuinin. li ce for everi' ta, owner.
DR.JAEGER '-',."CO.UEII S H A EISS !
Tegeato MonuW.al WlANA4I - p.gO1>

L*ndo £9ý Nw Yrb4Chicago

e-Nothlng e!..e wl Id

No other cmr campare with Seal ]Brarie

Perfecry Blended and Roasted, the i. cl arcena and mr.
flavour seaied fito the. Tins. 7
la 36, and 2-1b. sizw. Viiolt, grouid, an . 4rnLA ngod -

Wrie ix Peièt Cff-pe«d Mde- Miwftaon" .t
CHAS M SANBORN, X0NT2tKAX.
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Ac

Wnulge your fancy when

iyou choose Peinans. If
style, fabric and shade
please you the namne
Peamans is your certain
assurance of value, wearing
qualties-and shaplinesb.

HOSIERY

ALSO UINDERWE-4R AND SWEAT1ER COATS

T H E STANDARD 0F EXCELLENCE
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27IF1- AST COAC ('1 )N ASIUBURRAN T]RAiN l1i-l)-D
iNG FOR A IIOT DA Y iN
ME5 crr

What the Smilinâ Chap's CChÎnk-
inà Goes Somethine Like 'Clis-
Why will they suifer? Certaixly a heavy suit
in Sumxuer is a handicap to the day's worc, and
mneana enother notch of discoxufbrt for every
juiup of the rnercury. Didn't they ever hear 6r

* PALM BEACH SUITS
the coolest, Mxartest sanest raiuient for a
Sumuier Day?ee
When you sSe the TRADL-MARKFD LABEL
sewu iu the Suit youùii kow it's thie ?,euue.

CRIRÉEPAXTHE PALM BEACH eMILLS
-w Geoduli Worstd Company, Saford. eMe.

à .. A. lRoILsI. 5el3jnb ^bout, 21 lêgyth Av,.N. Y.
Cz COM~f

i. th. U~ 8. P.-

Thm 4N4 h. Cqao*

cool io Your #,Letsrd.
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produce aiic
successfully duplicate

Sucli arc «DELECT

M

. .

r

M

£7o
-c,

cý
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ïiihad b the bigm-.ajobpin the
T*^ hiM moai aorryaoa

eve qality nti a mium cont

nr othe woprs, au ntelign

* workintor heetheEli acEdlginell

theDIA SueLINtedn' WATCh CQ. L
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NEW PERFECTION

- [Heres The Reason
~ -the Long Blue ChÎnney which supplies cheap,

instant, speedy, clean Cooking heat whI-enever
needed. It has won for the New Perfection Oul
Cook Stove the appreciation of hundreds of
thousandis of housewives.

0 With the Long Blue New Perfection Chimney,
every drop of fuel goes into cookin heat-not
into overheating the kitchen. Thte flamne is

The Long Bilue applied directly under the utensils. Thcre isno
Chimney which smoke or odors and pots, and pans are flot

$uP"cs ý'cblackened. High, medium or Iow, the flame is
ped eookisng always visible. It can be adjusted to give the
flwme. heat desired and stays set.
A New Perfection Oil Cook Stove and a New Perfection Oven
and Warming Cabinet fortn the besticombination, for year round
cooking. The Newu Perfection givfes you more satisfaction in the
kitchen and more time out of it.

Sold by good dealers everywhere. Asic for demonstration of
the Long Blue Chimney or write for New Perfection Bookiet.

Made in Canatda

Mm PERFEcn*VE«f«u. COMPANY

HOME OFFICE AND> FACTORY

SARNIA - ONTARIO
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Iboematisni Loft Hlm
.As If Dy Mazic

Had Suffered

Over 50 Yearsl -

Surpris.
to FriimndsO

Regains
Strength
Goes out
Fiahing,

Laughs at

ACI1D"

Jiow the
"Inner
Mysteries!"
Roveals Startlin

Facts Overlock:d
By Doctors and
Scientiste For Cenituries

1~ "r elghty-three years olii anud I dectored for
staumjatls jivëer sine 1 rame out of the armny o-er lffy

3goari ago,' w-rltr J. B. A8helinan. ' Like mnan%
e.ra 1 Apent nonay irpe! for go-callëd 'cure-', asnd

h.,T read about 'Urie, Aid' uintil 1 rould almoat>waa jt 1 Could nlot aleep niglits or a'alk withonîý
l'si; mny biandaR were s sort- andl stiff I coulé! flot boit]

,P ,But now, as if b y miagie, I arn again in ectivt,
sainesa and can wa]k -ith ease or w rite an1 da~ with

cornfert. Friands are stirprised nt thoechangpe.

1HOW IT HAPPENMD.

3dr Ahliiman ia QRIy one of thousanda whot suffired
for years. cwlflgt0 the, gperal bellef in th od fais

theçrly îth -ric Acdi' causes rheumiiamr. This
errenfaous tb.Ilf lniiced hint andi Iegiorts of uinfortunate
lè. ami womLen t0 tae wrong traatmnents, you might

trtSm# wl! atteinpl t. put ont a lire wlth oil as tu
RgaI rud ef yroir rheiumaiism, npuritis, anid lik, i

a aite, v' ta king treatinants supposed to drive Uri,
AcÇdout <, Your blood andi body. Many physicians and

now know that Unie Acdneyer dîd, neerna
â isa]lver w'ill cauise ,hiamtimi that it la a naînral~a naaaaaarY cùati t ont of ithe blood; that it is found

in ey.ry new born babe; andi that without it we euili
r. o 1 h»% atiqents miay Reei~i Rirange tu soe toliai

wbe baya ail along been lad ta belie ve in the i
,,'i r !,! 'pd hurnbug. It teei 'Mir. kAhainan lftt

vers te0 5ind ùt tii truth. Ile learneti how te Set
,iefth eb traie cause of blis rheuxnatisam, other di-.

ýjrreard rr(verhisFýrenthfrei -The Inner My ̂ -
,iea ,rejnakbe book 110w being disLributeti free

by ai, uillirity wbo devoytet over twenty j'ears ta
Lhe j r eril a tudy o!f tis particular trouble.

anyLv, I rtâadar of thi Magazine wlahes tii,
bokta reveaIa tues, fauta regardl ng iii. true

,ueandj cure.o einatisin, farts that W e var.
Ieoked b)y doutera and scientists for canuisps

' ,aM ac là a ]Wtardl' or latter te IL . <lawt
5ô . Street, HalloweU., Main, andi it wl! b. sent

r-~eturn niail without any charge whatever. cet out 1j Ra, otc i8 yoxu forgatl Il net a suiffrer vourself
zandie gond nava te aumne afflilea friand,

UfT OFF -CORNS!,

Doen't hurt at all and costs ordy

a few cents

Magic! Just drop a littie Fr(t-zonui on that
tourlhy corni, in$taniyrtý î st.'ops ac1bing, thrn you
lift Ille eorn Off wlith the finrs. 'lriulyv! ;0

'Tr ' Freezone! Yuur drugglst juls tilny hot-
tic for a few celits, sujffiecnt to rld your fet of

V% ery h lard vorn, soft eorn, or cornt *1otwgeen the
tocs', and wiUtl, ltout one particle of pain,
sorveas or irritation, Free-zonv la the discovery
of a ntdCincinnati guel1us.

keu The oit f -

r enderbr Singa oiy u

Eyes nes th cme
eui Ey . Com et t

Tour~~~~K Drgit rb ale o tt

For 1*i b y re r i s_Muilm one tthhy p% tbesi
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~Làke Windermere'
- ~ he ewrustlc cabin summer resort in the Can.dlan Ilv

wstlailu on the sindy beaclies of Lake Windermere. the lovelesScoti -A nountain laoe in BritishCouba
lu Summer Se. Beautiful Banff19 S mvavg.nn and Lovely Lake Louise e

Rail tiket, ta Lake Wi.d.r2nere &ro- points in sa.ter
~~I)5It5~eirC4nada allow stopovers at both these places. Then c

-'m f5 Etlilup. -dIi~ bo.ting, riding on naountain pýnles to great can>ons
_i». N.e-pri-a goilf, aiatonobiling, fisbing and big gaine ht:ntng ln sei
k. - opens July lst. Everytlaing new. Conmunity hall fo~
r )PItOX B*STON siocial recreation. American plan rates $4.50 per day u

stssner mare> dth tion for those wha stay a week or more. Children unde

M ATLANTIC Apply tr Tniverrrere Ilte Co.. Lake Wlndermere, Briti
ILWAY ot* any pnibaenger office of the Caaadiaa Pacific Rsilwa:

Rsorts
ýar?

-1Y
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CONCLU OED ____________ut a<jvrtitre and refer to WIIERE-TO-GO, BUREAU, a 'aiton St., Boston. u, A&X ut for trayal advicu. lancose portiWlioe.-o Dutegu Ioenuai fer je»y *lu.. Ju lut et nom.î

qJewE Enland
Vac aflô-ns-

Seathore, Mountainoos,itLake&

Youth, aunshine, Sports, historie associations

Wrte for free booklets on White Mountains, Maine, New
-e Hampahfre and Vermeont Lakeu and Woods, Berkshire Hills,

Caill Cod, Martha'a Vîneyard, Nantu]cket, Narraganaott Bay,jwgieir,,1 Fatounger Diolartmnent Casco Bay, Penobscot Bay, Mt. Defart, Bar Harbor and therk Ne H laven & Hartiford R. R. ocean coast of five atates.New flaven, N euw Y.rk. M1m Rku Hlartford R. L-Uuguou et IMine R. -Mulu Centual R.LR
MIOI4CAN 

MA__ AIN _____NEWYoFK CITYW I$OISE "",f. ,ed BARQUE BEACH NN~ ,: IlTEL EAL-N% okCt
âh ,ýîgra. o hay ieveér . s' Pgtl' ivat, e&rh. ý .u rt W111 ind Th.' Ene thet Inria homnellke)Utlx)k verltt]Traverse Ce4tai 1vtd.O tfe1 ,.aJ 10. rte ra LMCE PARLIN HOLJSE &NDl CKMapg I h ly etai oae.Urfeope18 ý n 1. W iteformt i. -t y- t. 1 oy th',radmio v at- AtLn bIil it l tvs ali t;I111'xI t fiObhgGg KNQTT MÂiqAtUI<ENT, ~.K. HIeL ljr.

X1ýfl.,1. iio.I .MK,...irp. sl,.. 1 ,,k, TOURSILR see, .,hIt y 2?R V , --- o.~
nie eeSo

,ake,Mi.
Y. Y.ek Bs

Nul

p,,7 t. j
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Jt's'Hioliday T ime!
Corne For A Glorious Boat TrÎp

M AK E it aUoia of interes't-of digia refreshing voyage throughyl thle

TI?>nsand Islands of the St. Lawrence.

It is like a beautiful dreae~-this trip through the Thousaxid Iln
'lhle gOlint of sunlight filtering through the tree tops-the shimmering shiadows of
the shiore-inei( reflected in the blue river water-the castie cottages of millionaires,

N~c et on its owni littie island-the "ýtang" of pine-laden north-counitry air.
The St. Lawrence River - wide a~s a lake in places, elsewhere narrowing
down to a mère channel between islands-proviîdes one of the most satisfying, freshi
water trips in the whole, wide world.

'êNIAGd4 ARA TO -THE SEA"
But equtally wvouderful beautiesý await you fartier clown the St. lawrem 4e. Travel its

broati expanise as far as Quehec. From thre let us take you up the fa &mus river Sague11av,
Splendid, accommodation ail the way >n the boats of the Canada Steamtpship Uines, liinitj-
Andi at Murray Bay- and Tadowsac the uip-o-,date "Canada Sem H1p ote1s".

A re « vou interested in Shrines and rieale4.? A feiv mitesc froni Quebec is St. Anne~ de
Beurwhere for 250 years the townsfolk andi the pilgrims have bowed together before way.

side altars-and, In the grest ehurch of St. Anne itse-if-to do honor to the Saint in whose narne
su mianY miracujous cures have been effecteti.

rhi.s m,00 mile journey affords youi an opporturnity of seeing the illost picturesque par o
Amecriva. And you will returl -frein y>ur hiolidayý trip, refreshed anti invgorte-satiîqfle
too, that you have had thé fineSt boat-triP holiday that Yeu coûld coneeive.

Sond 2c postage fur ifluWrated bookiet, moip anA gide to
john G. Pierre, Pasfeenger Traffic aag Canada4 Bteam.

ship) Linee, 201 A. and 0. Building, Montreal, Canada

CANADA STEAMSHIP UINES, LIMITEII
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PjZ

Wfhere' Can You Find
ýuch Enjoyment As This?

HJ AT can compare wîth the wonderful Ibrili as yout fshot lte -st.
Lawrene Rapids"! A churning, splashting, whJirl-ing- volumei of foamii
lashed water; where once, only the skilful Indian w011ld venture-bu,

iere nlow, the large boats of the Canada Steamship Linies travel withi confident
se. on their way front

"NIAGARA TO THE SEPA"
Aniothier feature is the stay at Quebec-that city so quit'oinretg-

di ifs great stone walls, its twisting streets, its historie arhtcur hr s
t a foot of pavement but has its story to tell of gallanit soldiers and( liard foughlt
ttie. And hiigli up on Dufferin Terrace you maY view f rin the parapet thle výast
phitheatre of the Lower St. Lawrence.-a view thiat takes in :20 mjiles of tranqui11l
'er.

But the grand. finale comes when yoit reacli the RiverSguaPctr
,ssive cîjifis, rising almost perpendicular fromi the water tili thoy seem to touch1
.sky. -liglier and more awe-înspiring than G.ibraltar.
TIhese are a lew of many delightfu1 features of tis superh1 water trip thiat

nmiencees on a glorious, lake and'takes you over great and beautifuilrirs
A boat trip off(rnn the superior accommodation of the( miodemi 'Steaip

ieh, witli its e"xcellenlt cuisine and attentive servicýe, omnbine to miake th)is trip
ni Niagara to the Sea-a holiday trip uneqiialled.

Are You Travelling West?
Býreak t he longq journey; travel by boat frn Sarnia to the
"Soo'", Port .1rthurý or Duluth. Write for partiri.r of

Upper Lake. Cruiges through the Great Unsaltd Seax.

ANADA STEAMSHIP UINES, LIMITEID
VTEA 077301 VICTORIA SQAR
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OUT OF DOOR
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"JULIAN SALE"Y
The name behind the goods is your guarantee for thoe qualiîty

RITE-H ITE' WARDROBE
,TRUNKS

B-very appointment
n its construction-
-very convenience
n the making-
-very point in the
nanufacture of the
Rite-Hite' Ward-

roeTrunk is one
n~ore good reason
vhy it should be
hp trunk. of your
Ihoice in contemn-
4Iating a longer
)r shorter trip,
ýummer or winter.
n a very real way
tis the most complete ot wardrobes, and apparel travels
aki with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on

Ih. 'hangers" or in the 'IChest of Drawers" in the home.

(Ha1ve it demonstrated ini the store, or writ, for special bookiet.>

$33Sý tê $9O ý
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THE
HIGHiLAÀN D S

0F ONTARIO

VACATION LAND 0F PERFECT
SUMMER CLIMATE

Hay fever unknown. One thousand to two thousand
feet above the sea. Air scented with pîne and balsamn.
Modern hotels in Algonquin Park, Muskoka Lakes,
Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays, Kawartha Lakes and
Timagami. A short,,pleasant ride from Toronto,
and you are in the midst of a charming summer

playground. Fishing, boating, bathing, golf and the

great. out-of-doors. Writ'e for free illustrated, literature.

-Im C. E. HORNING, D. P. A E. C, ELLIOTT. D. P. A
Union Station, Bonaventure Station,
Toronto, Ont. Montreal. Que.
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T I rmakalenatural batyoth
with the Charmng sportlnes of Ifs, 18 butes,
hmm, earnedl for It the undisputed leadership
of the Amlerietin meort courses.

wT ls but riattiral tliat a meort of Cham-
][pIalnls istinction sbould have a course

ut snlcb prestige.
T NIriding, boatlng, Swimmlng and

ýa CIg losely follow golf ln popularity
aind arc spIengldgli'y provided for. GJolf and
IloteI J3ooklets on request.

New York Office, 243 Pffth Avenue.
GE-oRCON LoAW, JOSEPH P. GEAsvEs,

G011i superinten4ent. Manager.
MIERLAICAN PLAN

?Ever

à] LEmnrm q wiRni= 5 i xn uEMM ai mnin

reater Exposition Tïhan Has Been"!
CffAADfANeNAT!ONAJ

EXHI]BITIO)N
28th-Sept1 int, inclusive

ai World's Fair where the nation hows its best product H
of Mine, Field, Factory and Forest.[J

1919 attendance 1,201,000 in thirteen days.

triving for higher standards, the 1920 Programme ÎsII
~igned to achieve new records in ai] departments.

*g airnirnim 1 crimg~ M UEM cmIrmmnjw*~

"A GÇ

Eff

aI

CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER
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THE CANADIAN
ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY

The Canadian Illustrated Monthly has been established for the purpose o
assisting in the development of the great latent resources of the Dominior
of Canada through the dissemination of conservative information relatini
thereto, and to give entertainment, refraining from discussion of religious
racial, or political questions.

The Canadian Illustrated Monthly is an unusually well illustrated maga
zine and besides containing authoritative. articles on Canadian subjeets, car
ries departments devoted to affairs at Ottawa, angling and hunting, foreigi
trade opportunities, and ships and shipping. Nor is fiction overlooked.

We are anxious to make this magazine a success, and to this end would re
spectfully ask you to fill in the subscription form printedi herewith, and seni
to us together with Two Dollars in payment for a year's subscription.

The Publishers,

1 The Canadian Illustrated Monthly,
P. O. Box 2829, Montreal, Que.

Gentlemen:

,Please enter my subscription to The Canadian Illustrated Mo7nthly
for one year commencing with your next issue, for which I enclose
Two Dollars.

1 Name ............................................... y

1 Street Address......................................

Town or City ...

Province or State.................................

Please renit in postal note, money order or choque. If sending currency kindly register.
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r we send you this puide NoDesIgfNuffiilo and Nia gar5 Fails?NoDsn-aI
jis cOmplete without a boule of

Any reader of the Canadian Magazine
obtain an îIlustrated guide to pointe ot R A & A#est in and rrund Buffalo and Niagara

ý. Sent free with our compliments.

rhe Motel Lenox, on North Street at lrdaW -eware Ave., Btuflalo, bas becotne a favoritepiIg place for Canadians visiting Buffalo This mnatces 5omefue

1 cofor of au ist, asdo he uusullyToilet Waters.
servce.In thLe Bath, on the lires.

Ing-table, after Shavlng, in
ýeiapa. Modetrn. FitrWm,. e ct however used, it i8 al.

Powsoutsidr To.m, $e.50ý «É. waysdeightfully refreahig

runnnr drectons ree.LANMAN & KEMP,
C. A MINRl NW YORKc and MONTSEAL,

Ask Your Draggist for 1t.
Accept n. Substltute I

IOTEL ST. JAMES RdedThsemt*kD.s Square, New York CityAd t 8 ~

"Surshiim i «ey rorn"They Save you mney.

They itroduce you to
bywome tmv-the newest styles-the
escort.Iatest comforts for the

honie-the best of the
world's inventions.

3 to minuThey arc an inveat-
vra1kýment, an ediucation and
m1nuteo alaire the only means of
subwys, ýi,"keeping you abreast of
carsbus lnes.progress.

Read The. Adrertisements
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Yon who think you should know C.ada b,
-ho are wonderlng where yon ShoUld

this yoar's vacation-why flot vlait the
adian ppcific Rockies, the Most magniti
mnountain regionln t the world?

Glistonlng enow-peake ton thousfand foot
highor surroundlng YOU-trflIs te walk ad
-good roads for iuôtorling and driving-i
high links for the golfer-opportunitios el
whero for the Alpine cUimber-warm sui
swimming pools-luxurlous hotols at Banff
Lakeo Louise, and Mowitaln chalets at ilrn
Lake and Glacier. with music, dancing, andi a
social Uife--trout-flshing iln soason, ou]
sconory and big game for tho camera (an
Soptomber for the rifle)---camping ln regloi
uriparallolod msjety-these are a few of
delights in store.

And this Mountaln Garden of the. Gianta
easy to reacli by

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILW
Get particulai's at any C.PRt. Passongor Ag
W. B. Howard, District Passenger Agent, TPor
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>ACIFIC COAST TOURS vi- a"îficrrüt
ALASKA, COAST-Stewart, B.C. OBSERVATORY INLET-Anyox, B.C.

A delightful ocean voyage mîdat
unsurpassed mountain scenery ini

protected waters.

Visît VANCOUVER, VICTORIA and
SEATTLE

See the
CANADLAN R-OCKIES

Via the new Mount Robson route

STOP OVER AT JASPER PARK
Fuit i.qfrmation and ittusinzed
literature on application Io any
agrnt of ihe Grand TrunkISystom

W. E. DUPEROW
Cereral Paue.ger Agent

5..Pii Ropert în Portland Canal Wîniep. Man.

CEUNE DIAUOND
OMSI OR SUBITr

Terme 20*/ dowu. arzd $1, $2, $3
weekly.. W. trust any boommi Persan

*WgUt for jota4ffl .40jt
-AO5 BRON.,. Dimd1 e18 Téesai Arae TOO)jl. a'

-I
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ROBINSONS "6PATENT" GROAT
For Nuraing Mothers

A cupful of Rruel made f ro
ROBINSON'S "'PATENT
GROATS, before rieing 1i'n ti

-* morning and the Iast thing at nig'
enables mothers to nurse their b.h:
when A else has failed.

-Write >for -'My Book' - he latest booM i on,
car. of Infants.

MAGORý SON & CO., LIMITE
sole Agents for canada

19 1 St. Paul Street W.. 30 Church Stre

MONTREAL TORONTO

j%

Barber-Buis Il Brber-Ellis

__ Jr L\AODIgs ueed eÎl0,4

r5ýNCq ORGAMDI.E
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'Che
Ulmost

in
Style,

Comfort
and

Wear.

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
nmer wardrobe, do not forge t a BALLANTYP
rhey are ail wool, are smart in style and very
made of a fine knitted fabric, thev are a. ener

At Most Good
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The 'Dealer 7Speaks
"Qyaiilv"

~jRECOMMEND Swift's Premnium because iti
Squality is absolutely uniform -because on],

the choicest grade of meat is allowed to be brande(
'Swîfts Premium-because its m-Id *cure' is scieri

tifically exact-'because just enough time is aIIowei

in smoking to secure a flavor that is only found i

Swi fts Premium- Ham
Every piece je, finally testeci before it is wrapped.

which ensures satisfaction to my custo mers. It is

equally good ail through and needs no parboilins

before being broiled or fried. So 1 ilay: Swift

and Qualîty are synonymnous -Asic for either.

and you set bath.

Ordir from gour Buleher or Grocer.

Swift Canadlian Co.

There is no waste when
you "BuY a whole Ham" Toronto Winnipeg I Edmonton .4
-7011 -nf bakit he boit. W.1
the -haok. and koit or fry
the centre dic&s
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A Beverage
That Suits the

Occasion
Perhape you are in the
habit of serving coffee at
your littie home dances.
Next' time try O'Keefe's
Dry Ginger Aie. It's no
trouble to serve end re-
q uires no preparation. Be-
tween dances it is iust the
beverage to add f resh zest
to the spirit of the evening.

)RY GINGER ALE
bas a delightful hlvor that
is ezceptionally Pleasing.

Served with sandwiches
or cake, O'Keefe's Dry
Ginger Aie adds a deli-
ciousness to refreshments
that is greatly apprcciated.

OPKeef c'a pouseuses a
brilliancy end tapg that
makes it popular wherever
it is introduced.

Your grocer or dealer bas
O'Keefes. Ask him to
send you a case or two.

Tommue
a 4202

igu, are ah*.
.uta.irau*a
es. «Aý

...

78

A point
f or every
.wrifer

FîxeMediuin.
Stul, and

'BaIl poi*nted

SPENC--ERIÀN
PRSONALSteeli Pens
Made ini England

It's the special Spencerian steel and tihe finely
worked, hand-made points that make Spencerjan
Pens iast so long and write s0 smoothiy. &end
]Oc for 10 samples, dit/erent Pater-ns- Then
pick a style that fits your hand. Use that style
always. We wiII aise include that fascinating
book, "What Your Handwriting Reveals".

SPENCERIAN PEN CO.
349 Broadway New Yorkc City
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ONLY TABLETS MARKED
"BAYER " ARE ASPIR

Not Aspirîn at Ail without the "Bayer Cross"

The namne "Bayer" ori Aspirin is like 14 Karat Tablets of Aspirin" which contains 1
on gold. It positively identifies the only izenu- directions for Colds, Headache, Tooti
ine Aspirin -the Aspirin prescribed by phys- Earache, Neutralgia, Lumbago, Rheum
icians for over nineteen years and now made Neuritis, Joint Pains, and Pain generai
in Canada. Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but

Always buy an unbroken package of "Bayer cents. Larger "Bayer" pa kages.
There s touly one Agpfrn-«' 37e' '-Toi mus ay Bayer <B7

Cp11,IU la the tild, mark <registered in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of MonoacetbcacI
of S ,cicid WbAie it le well lçnown that Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, to assist the
agInst Iiainte Tabl ets 0f Bayer Company will be stamped with their genera. trade mal

Gray Hair Disappear8

Sci ensdoerd ty fo toring ai e oo
naura hafr. y Ito s o.f ba oupe Mr T. re.ula,

ScimtifleHairCo . wRtthi. I.1=8 daswl

ti Scbirclretif r. Write Resow.

1733 todayra trial, ot. n P eu M eina

FEEC' co ND. HBe TOr andD give the~ Withcro
yor ar.Tr t n ý- oMaied Cpre th an drese

Pn the leureo byg wibhte Authory.
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!icious, Delight fui Foods- '
uished for high quality and
rive flavors.

1

exaeting housewife seleets with thle greatest carefoods for bher table, £0 does this instl tution chooseprepare ail produets which bear the Rose

;es ail our own, the fiavor aind quality of
and riehi foodis is retained and imIprovedi.
,rations past, Rose Brand marks the liigbest

-distinguished for
fiavors.

AGE, IBUTTER, EC
UJS 8SNOWFL-AKE

Bi
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Go into the store and see the Iovely
Louvain pattern as illustrated by this tea-
spoon. Your home may need the bright-
eming touch of a bit of new sîlver-or
there miay be a new home în the making.

When you buy silverpiate remem ber
what the trade mark 1847 Rogers Bros.means-the time tried brand which your
parents and grandparents knew as the
frit. Look for the fuit trade mark with
the 1847 date.ISterling Silver-Wben your choîce turos to

Sterling, a8k your deler to show you the Puritan
Pattern, one of our several attractive sterling de-

signs. Ail marked " M. B. Co."Ii84 RGERS BROS."'
S 1LVE RWA R F,

T/e Family Plate for &eventy Ycars
MERIDEN BRITANNIA COMPANY, Ltd., HAMILTON, ONT,

Made in Cem«lda bVCatid<an ansd .old hb# ipd-
i,,g Canadian delr ti<ougou the Domtiion

77

-1
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A Deliclous Dish for Any Mer
TOASTED COR

FLAKES are mc

TOASTED than a breakfast foc

( nu They check chi1drei
Mil hunger between meî

FL and provide a temptir
wholesome dessert f

EK the noSn or evern
LODO.ONT. repast.

Onequality of corn flakes stands supreme ini public favor. These are

GENUINE ORIGINAL

TOASTED

CORN FLAKES
which you 8houId insiat upon getting, plainly marked in red

across the face of the package with the words

"MADE IN CANADA" and "LONDON, N

-11 .............. ...



*Oh, 1 know mine is
best, Dorothy says, *Just faste it,

Bobbie!
And Bobbie says, It s good, but mine's

best.
For Dorothy's party mamma has made up

six lovely dishes of

~ each of a dîfferent flavour, and ail su gond that three littie girls

an th,,ee littie boys hold one opinion: 'Mine's best.*
Chûldren knoW what is good to eat. Who ever heard of a chîld that did flot like JeIF-O, or ever saw

two youngsters who COUld agree as to which flavor was best-all being so good?
Thei Jeill. Book tells how to make mlafly new desserts ar.d salads in the easy Jeu-O0 way, which cuts

out 1vork and worry and most of the expense. A copy uf the book wiII be mailed free to any woman
,h, wiIl send us lier name and address.

jell-O is put up in seven pure fruit flavors: Strawberry, Raspberry, Lemon, Orange, Cherry, hocolte
and Vanilla. THE GfflESEE PURE FOOD COMPANY OF CANADA. Linied.

Bridgeburg. ont.



Your Choice of
Fotir Forms

Shàvig Liquid
S5emilg U-11, r

fThe JB. WJlhlis Co.
05Dr.oe Stmti,

If ywin(' rf. 1 ,
shnvirlg <p ai, mA
,,111 do. , v-1 y r

Mugil ShiavilirOnpo

ini 1' y
Good-flatured before breakfi

"Yo ik i rui t r , inaL il,î uta fre1 1 whehl

1nn ~1Iian matl71 c buv tiý npi ion ilh hýs

a r'k ~' ~osff iflor him 1 l 'des ;kaili l r ilt

~anil, t t~ lat i:trokI,
'Noo l wh h, eve, r metc hi l ~ il d lh Ili, t

:bNlll Amot m ur.Ak th Ilde-sý1 > Paltrlâch
Ili, p i ls bTi -in hk i eailrd iind , ua

TIIK J. M2LLIM8 ~MPA.YCooda t , lpv, 655 Dri1t tre'T- t r


